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film S itr»i '■Accident on G. T. R. Extension Work at Port Britain, Near Port 
Hope—Miraculous Escape of Those Sitting 

Near, Workers Maimed-

Mayor Urquhart Attending Municipal 
Ownership Convention Being Held 

in New York City.

Sensational Attempt at Robbery Was 
Frustrated by a PluckyHNineteen- 

Year-Old Youth,

ILift ,VPresident of Bell Teleohone Company 

Charged With Violating the 

Criminal Code.
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A
Tort llnpr. l’eh. 25.—(Special.)—A few unrecognizable. He Is else otherwise ln-

, , ....... . i„ „ I jured. hut Ur. Corbett, who Is attending
minutes eared ns many him, lias hopes of his recovery,
dynamite explosion near Port Britain, three Curtis Blackwell was taken on the flyer 
nitles from here. As It Is, two men arc to Toronto, and sent to the hospital by Dr.

.... .    ,  , ,  i, „ j Powers. Ills fare is very badly cut.perhaps fa t a Ur Injured and m ' | The accident happened on the new double-
a most miraculous escape. The accident oe- j track extension of the Grand Trunk line, 
eurred at noon and onlv four men were In 1 where many workmen are engaged, and the

' Had it happened ttfteen | tK*‘d fur bla3U"«-
One of the Fortunate.

Thomas Bryson was one of the men who 
so fortunately escaped. The World report or

I HI
PEUPLE AWAKE TOTHElR DANGER I-'!-! FHEN MURDER WAS ATTEMPTED.FAMED CONTRACT TO BE ON EXHIBIT.
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:f/ompenaation of Prlvap Corpora

tion» Slionld Be Limited' to a 
Fair Return for Service». tii One of the Desperadoes Was Oxer- 

powered and is in Jail—Others 
Are at Large.

Hamilton, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—The 
north end of the city is wildly excited 
to-night over one of the most sensa
tional attempts at robbery that ever 
took place in the history of the city. 
A gang of bad men with revolvers 
struck the town about dusk and 
a Wild West act- 

One of them shot at two men, and it 
was no fault of his that he did not 
kill them. He is in the cells at No. 3 
Police Station. He is a young fellow oil 
about 23 years of age. He gives .the 
name of Matthew Thomas, and1 his ad
dress as New York. He is a stranger 
to the police, and they have no «(cans 

of knowing whether he is telling the 
truth or not- His pals made their es
cape. The police are searching the 
city and the district for them, and as 
they have good descriptions they have 
hopes of capturing them.

At Ltttlewood’a Hotel.
The scene of the gang's operations Is 

Thomas Littlewood's hotel, at the cor
ner of Barton and Bay streets- It Is 
only a few blocks from the Stuart- 
street police station- About 6-30, after 
the workmen who are in the habit offi 
making an evening call at the hotel 
had all gone, a stranger slipped into the 
back of the hotel to size up the place. 
He reported to his comrades outside 
that there was no one in the bar but al 
boy.

Soon after he stepped out the back 
way and three men sauntered in byi 
the front door. Two of them took their 
stand at one end of the bar and called 
for drinks, while the third stationed, 
himself at the other end of the coun
ter. The pair threw- down a quarter, 
and the minute the bartender, Fred 
Llttlewood, n 10-year-old sou </ the 
proprietor, revealed the situation of the 
till by placing the coin In It. the man 
w ho stood by himself covered him with 
a revolver, shouting “Hands up.”

“What for?" demanded the barten
der, as he. flew to the door back of the 
bar, yelling “Father, father-" One of 
the pair who stood together tried to 
stop the youth, who struck him with 
a beer glass- The man w ith the revol
ver fired, and the ball grazed (lie lad's 
head, erashed thru the door behind him 
and burled itself lu the wall.

Bartender Wee Game.
The baftender shied another glass at 

the shooter and It caught him on the 
face, stunning him for a moment. His 
younger -brother. Fred, and the father 
rushed Into the barroom from the kit
chen. The two men beat a hasty re
treat, but the man with the revolver 
was not able to follow them. The fa
ther dealt him a blow with his fist and' 
grappled with him. The pistol" was dis
charged again, but did no harm- 

With the aid of his two sons, the pro-

Fnre well of ICounty Crown-Attorney
Will Prowecnte on the vicinity, 

or twenty minutes later thirty or move men j 
would have been in the building, which

750 Whitby 1
People*» Behalf, xl \ lNew York, Feb. 25.—The convention

was wrecked. I talked with him this evening. "I was sit- . __ .
There is- or rather, was-a workshop ting on a plank." he raid, "eating my din on municipal ownership and franchises,

, , ner, with the other fellows, when the
near the track, where the men employed ou rrasll (.am0 j hardly know how I got. « IT 
the construction congregate for their mid- so easily. I can’t Inragiuo it yet, as when ed here to-day.

EEs; SEsSS -SsrSHH-HIZZt 5
pounds Ul dynamite foil. wed. The building R,*!", VinV rcNd" yvhelTÎXnfiorêd 1o them! It's The convention was called, he said, for 
fidl'so'phrinlv’hi Port*Hope that t"he houses ” ><iek.v tiling: that the expdos o„ did not the purpose of furnishing facts and in-

Se-flCs-EiF “ •SMSS,
an earthquake. j Bryson is somewhat shaken up, TTut is! , . H laf.

Two Badly Injned. j th:ijiking his lu«*ky star that ho got out of , tribution of municipal statistics relat
The four men who were commencing their sneii n light place. He lives in i'oi-t Ho|>e. mg to the best method of supplying 

meal were forcibly thrown against the fall- The shock was very distinctly felt In the 
ing walls of the ini MIng. bui two if them thickly-populated country for miles around.

; were pinned, bleeding and unconscious, ho- The shop at wbiivh the explosion oeeurtrd 
neath Phe debris. Tue oilier two. by some Is in atoms.
tine streak of fortune, were only bruised . . . . ,
a mt. j Curl is Brownell was admitted to the Ocn-

1 lie injured men are Robert Hew son anil eral Hosp till at ?» o'clock yesterday after- 
Curtis Brownell, both of whom have fa lui -' noon- He was badly injured about the face 
Pes here. Hew son is at his home suffering and was suffering severely from shock. At 
from awful injuries in h!s head and face, midnight he was resting quietly, and there 
-J here is a terrible wound in Ids r’ght are reasonable hopes for hie recovery. He 
Cheek, wh-ih make* his features almost Is said to he a Toronto man.
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commercial wants-
Clinton Rogers Woodruff of Philadel

phia opened the discussion of recent 
history of municipal ownership in the 
United States. He said In part:

Clause of It All.
The undeniable growth of popular in

terest in the municipal ownership of 
public service franchises is primarily 
due to the popular indignation felt at 
the corruption and degradation Inci
dent to the policy of private ownership.
The people arc awakening to an appre
ciation of the dangers lurking in the, 
shadows of such relationships as now 
exist' between city governments and 
private corporations. The compensation 
'of private corporations must be limited 
to a fair rteurn for the services gen
dered, and no more- 

Mayor Urquhart of Toronto referred 
to the success of municipal ownership 
of the waterworks In his city. A a®Per 
prepared by Robert P- Porter,’ director' 
of the eleventh census of the United 
States, was then read-

British Experience.
A paper on "Recent British Experi

ence of Municipal Ownership,T by 
Robert Donald, editor of The Municipal 
Journal, of London, was read by the 
secretary. Mr. Donald said, in part:

"Almost all the large cities (Great 
Britain), not only own, but operate 
their own tramways.
County Council Is operating 72 1-2 miles 
and is building 100 miles. Glasgow 
owns and operates 10ti miles, Liver
pool 90. Edinburgh owhs lines, and a 
company operates thei(b Companies are 
confined to the smaller towns in Eng
land and Scotland. One of the ele
ments which helped forward the mu
nicipalization movement was the bad 
management of companies, which al
lowed their undertakings to become 
dilapidated- towards »Uie latter end of 
their leases. They paid their workmen 
so disgracefully that there were seri
ous strikes. Cars were dirty, horses 
bad, service irregular.

A dvein tage* Many.
"The advantages of municipal own- 

eship are considerable. It regulates 
fares, provides for workingmen's cars, 
and fair treatment to employes. All 
this, besides a yearly rental when the 
lines are leased. Lo<&1 civic pride 
and Jealousy, however, prevent co-op
eration between municipalities on a 
large scale. In Glasgow, the aim of 
the municipality has not been to make 
a profit in relief of local taxation, but 
to carry the greatest possible number 
of persons the longest distance pos
sible at the lowest possible fare, fly 
the end of the present year, most of 
the municipalities will have complete 
systems of electric traction, and, in al
most all large centres of population,
municipal ownership of street railways

An early look at the morning paper is likely to be extended. The scope for Montreal, Feb. 25—That the G.T.R.
pays the fan-mer who is bringing his t^itokin^town ' b<v conflned will buy out the Allan Fleet is the
produce into the city. A subscriber to opening "up'rural 'dtetrictsT'11^’ ^ substance of a special cable received postponed for another week, owing to 

The World living near Pickering says Bo(h substantial here to-day, and the proposition seem- a carious circumstance. Sir Caven-
he made $4 more than he would have c. R. Bellamy, general manager of ed quite acceptable to the business dish Boyle. Governor of Newfoundland, 
done had he not bought a copy of The the Municipal Street Railways in Liv-1 community. As a matter of fact, those ’* due to arrive here to-morrow on the 
World just as he entered the city, erpnol, spoke In favor of municipal whn immv - General Manager Havs be- 8teame,1" Glencoe, from Halifax. His 
Prices had advanced the previous day, ownership. He said: | ho know General Manager Hays be authority Is revived when he enters
tho he was not aware of it. The offers “There are two forms of profit at-iIleve him to be thp la8t man In the the territorial waters three miles off 
he had from wayside buyers were baa- tending a municipal undertaking— world to remain quiet while the C. P. Gape Race, and Deputy Governor Hor- 
ed on the lower prices, "and," said he. the profit that results to the individu- ! R |s scooping up tile St Lawrence "'°?? w ’ ther<*ore. be unable to act 
T would have sold had 1 not had my a* by reason of Increased facilities or ‘ ’ P 1 ' at the opening of the legislature, altho

copy of The World. We set great store I better articles at lower rates, and the trade' i Gov. Boyle may not have yet landed,
on The World as -a market guide," said P' °fit that stands out as a net balance Andrew A. Allan had not heard The postponement was accordingly or- 
be- ; after all financial obligations have anything about the alleged sale, 'lcd*

The World is for sale at ail the news-': bee" m®t' . The latter is unimportant. „of „aid h(. ..sir charl(,s
dealers in the city. Before (i o’clock ilf thp flrsf is considerable, but both Ur c u d ' 6
every morning bundles are left with are substantial under municipal man- Rlverp-Wllson, president of the Grand 
the dealers w ho live on all the main j a6evnent." Trunk Railway, may have approached
thorofares coming into the city I He referred to *he criticisms by thc chairman of our company, Na-

On the Kingston-road the first World Amer!cans. and added : "Our Ameri- thaniel Dunlop, who resides in Glas- 
stores are Carnahan’s, at East Toron- can 'cousins are kindly offering us as- S°w' upon the subject, and this may 
to; and Lomas', at the Woodbine wait- slstance ln dealing with questions of have given rise to the rumor in Lon- 
ing room. transport in London, altho the require- don- If «here has been any such move,

Coming in by Lake Shore-road a copy i ments in New York strike me as be- however, we on this side have not yet 
of The World may be had from either inS much more pressing." been made aware of it."
Devins or Dean’s, at the Sunnyslde rail- Can Be Carried Ont.
way crossing. A. R. Buckles at Long In conclusion he said : "The mu- 
Branch gets a bundle on the first car nlegalization of tramways in large 
going out- : towns can be carried out with per-

Away up Yonge-street, where tbous- feet security to lasting advantage if 
ands of World subscribers reside, J- the whole community."
Davis of Davisvilie, J. Hargraves of Mr. Charles Tyerkes' paner on "Mu- 
Eglinton and J- V. Speers of Deer Park n ici pal ownership and franchises" 
all get early morning bundles. then read by the secretary.

On Dundas-street J- G. Musson of Edward M. Shepard spoke on city 
Toronto Junction gets several big bun- owning and leasing, and explained the 
dies, while down near the bridge is method (hat had been taken with the 
O'NeilTs storç, 70ti Dundas-stireet. construction of tfie Rapid Transit Sub- 

Coming in by way of Davenport-road, way. Mr. Shepard sold : "Those who 
The World may be had from Partridge, criticize the leasing of the Rapid Tran- 
9711 Bat hurst-street. sit road for 50 years must, remember.

On the northeast artery. Danforth- that until three years ago there 
road, the early morning arrival will ai- not a railroad or financier who would 
ways find Worlds for sale at Cordwell’», undertake to build the road.

"To-day the profit in sight on the 
This information Is for the benefit of contract is $50.000.000. and I believe 

the thousands of World subscribers liv- it may be $50.000.000. Hereafter 
ing in the counties, who make frequent nicipal construction in the transit lines 
trips to Toronto and who leave home would be carried on."
in the "wee sma' hours” when The------------------------------------
World is going to press. ..
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loth, THE COMPLAINANT.
Premier of Holland Has a Novel 

Scheme to Counteract Striking 
Trainmen.

Galt Town Council Favors the De
velopment of Niagara Power 

by the State
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PUBLIC MUST HAVE REGULAK SERVICEOh LET ONTARIO GUARANTEE BONDS.
M #

Xm
Just Complaint» Will Be A donated 

By Royal Commie» ton—Personal 

Freedom of Labor.

Mr Ùamky (who is oat for the “sugar”): Did I buy the “spiles’’? 

Why, course I did. What’s the use of havin’ a sugar bush if yeh ain’t 
got no “ spiles " ?

of Municipalities or PrivateUnion
Franchise» Advocated by# Mayor■ftw!

Cant and Others.

The Hague, Feb. 25—Premier Kuyper 
int.roduced in the Second Chamber «t 
the States General to-day three bills 
in connection with the recent railroad 
strikes. He explained' that the govern
ment considered it necessary to o-ppose 
any unreasonable attack upon society 
which would sacrifice the well-being of 
the people to the desire of a certain 
class for influence and to political tyr
anny. The government, therefore, pro
posed to form a railroad brigade, to 
ensure a regular service of trains in 
case of mod. The just complaints t>f 
i*21roe.u efftplo.fes would be adjusted by 
a royal commission, which would be 
entrusted later with the settlement of 
the situation from a legal standpoint 
as well as regarding the conditions of 
service of the employes. It also would 
have to decide what constituted crim
inal acts. The government did not de
sire to be reactionary. It only -Aimed 
at effecting social reforms.

One of the bills provides for a modi
fication of the penal rode with the ob
ject of affording a surer guarantee for 
the personal freedom of labor and pre
venting state officials or persons engag
ed in occupations affecting public Inter
ests. from absenting themselves from 
their duties;

largeGalt, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—A 
and representative meeting of power 

and business men was held in Canadian Cattle Shut Out
V !

Britain’s Farmers Opposed
users-

The iLondouMayor 
After a rtc-

the Town Hall this evening.
Cant occupied the chair, 
bate extending over two hours and ay.% WAw half, the following resolution was car
ried, without a dissenting vote, tho 

some failed to stand yea or no:
Moved by R. McGregor, seconded by 

Robert Scott, "that this meeting would 
instruct its representatives at the con
vention in Toronto, re electric power.

will—63, 
adds and 
r regular President Hanbury Declares Their Admission Would Be Danger

ous Precedent, Giving Us a Preference Over Other 

Countries—Present Embargo Stands.
London, Feb. 25.—Mr- Price (Liberal) precedent to admit Canadian cattle, 

House of Commons 'to-day I thus giving them preference 

moved an amendment to the address others.
He said he was anxious to meet the 

wishes of the colonies, but that 99 per 

cent, of the farmers in Great Britain 

were opposed to the admission of Can

adian store cattle, and nothing would 

induce him to abate a particle of the 

present act.
The amendment was rejected by 190 

votes to 38-

H. J. Hurd. Constructor of 1^-1 
pendent Line.7c

THE PEOPLE’S ATTORNEY.

a» iO.rv tvti.X
«of developing 

and transmitting of electrical power 
from Niagara Falls should be un
dertaken by the government ,and 
should be supplied to users with
in a reasonable radius at a price 
that would completely cover all 
the expense, allowing tor wear and 
tear, renewal, etc.

Should the government refuse to 
take this action, our second in
struction wDuld be as follows: 
That the government should be 
asked to allow municipalities to 
join together to develop and trans
mit this power, and that the gov
ernment Should guarantee their 
bonds.

That the municipalities within a 
certain radius should be supplied 
with the power at the same price 
in proportion to the distance of 
transmission.

That the franchise should be 
granted with positive restrictions 
that all municipalities that came in 
and pay their share should be serv
ed on an equal basis.

Third—Instructions 
that franchises should be granted 
to all applicants who could comply 
with the terms laid down by the 
government, and that the franchise 
before being granted by the govern 
ment should be hedged around 
with restrictions, only allowing 
those to whom the franchises are 
granted.» '.permission to charge a 
reasonable percentage of profit on 
the investment, and that all appli
cants within a certain radius should 
be entitled to the power on equal 
terms.
The dise us si on showed that Galt 

feeling favors the development of Ni
agara power by the government.

Aid. • Cameron, who introduced this 
subject at Galt Council about a year 
ago* R. MacGregor of the firm of Mac
Gregor. Gourlay Co-: F. H. Hayhurst, 
President of the Board of Trade : 
ert Scott of the Victoria Wheel Works, 
and J. P. Jaff-av were ranged on this 
side of the contention.

Those who favored a union of mu
nicipalities. or fhe 'giving of fran
chises to private companies were : 
Mayor (’ant, David Spiers. Prejldjnt of 
the Galt Gas Light Company, and A% 
R. Goldie of the Goldie, McCulloch Co.

Mayor Cant will attend the conven
tion to-morrow as thc representative 
of the municipality, and R. MacGregor 
as representative of the manufactur
ers.

That the work in the over

e popular » 
[cream, in 1 
«'respond-

providing for »<•« repeal of the loir 

excluding Canadian store cattle 

from Brttleh market»....is yg. . . re The debate on Mr. Price's amendment 

occupied the night session. Mr. Han

bury. President of the Board of Agri

culture, opposed the amendment on the 

ground that it would be a dangerous

Contlnned on Pa*e 2.
At

//Fvt. CHAMBERLAIN SAILS HOME.

Jlty: the 
coaven-

Cape Town, Feb. 25.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Chamberlain embarked this afternoon on 
the Union Line steamer Norman foi* 
Southampton. Immense crowds gather
ed at the docks and gave the Colonial 
Secretary an enthusiastic send off. This 
motto he left with the colony: "One 
fife, one flag, one fleet and one empire.’*

IT MAY BE TRUE- SIR CAVENDISH LOST.. . . . . . . .76 ENTERING THE CITY.

G.T.R. Likely to Be Atlantic Rival 
of the C.P.R,

Yon Will Save Much by Getting » 
Copy of The World.

Uny way Newfoundland Leglelatnre 
Can’t Open Till Hc'a Found.kimber of 

table for
Col. John E. Farewell, K.C., of 

Whitby. St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 25.—The open
ing of the Colonial legislature has been18.00 Whltevale, Ÿeb. 25.—(Special.)—The 

Bell Telephone monopoly will make 
its flr.^t appearance in court to-day 
in response to the demand of the peo
ple for equal rights in the field- The 
issue the company has been forced 
by the farmers around Brougham to 
meet, is of a criminal character, in
volving President Charles Sise in a 
charge of criminal conspiracy for hav
ing secured an exclusive contract with 
the C.P.R. for the use of all stations 
along its lines for telephone instru
ments. Tlie trial will occur this af
ternoon before Magistrate Davidson 
here. It promises to develop into me 
of thp most sensational cases in Can- 
dian jurisprudence.

\Vh(fn the case was instituted by the 
rural subscribers of the independent 
telephone, the Bell Company officials 
were having all manner of tun at the 
expense of the poor fellows who had 
the temerity to begin the proceedings.

1 liât was two weeks ago, and Presi
dent Sise from Montreal "joined" 
reporters who sought to interview him 
en the subject, and explained that he 
would have to go /thto training, it 
vas really too good a joke—utterly ri
diculous.

MET AN AWFUL DEATH.
m. -f

Sydney, N.S., Feb- 25.—Wm. pen»- 
mere, aged 19, a native of Newfound
land, met a terrible death at the blast 
furnaces to-day. He wae laying bricka 
on a platform when some metal was 
poured, a portion of which fell on him. 
In attempting to avoid it, he leaped 
some 40 feet into the slag pit, fwhlcis 
was full of molten slag. When takesi 
out a few seconds later, his body wait 
almost burned to a char.

should be

•s—Not

n.
ide, 3 1-2
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SUBSIDY OF $750,000 A YEAR.
Dunlap'. Hate on Satnrday.

On Saturday of this 
week in every city of tho 
United State*, and in To
ronto, Can-, London, Kng- 
nd, and Paris, France, 
Dunlap’s new spring hats 
will be offered for sale. 
In Toronto they can be 
purchased from TMneen, 
corner of Yonge and 
Temperance streets, who 

is sole Canadian agent for Canada. It 
would be useless to comment on the 
quality and style of these hats because 
they have held for years the foremost 
position in the fashionable world and 

well known and widely appreciated

Arthur Pler»_ Superintendent of the 
C.P.R., to Get • Contract.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—It Is understood 
that Arthur Piers, the general super- V
intendent of the Canadian Pacific 
steamships, will get the contract for 
the three fast Atlantic liners, which, 
it is said, on the highest authority, 
it has been decided upon by the gov
ernment. to purchase. A subsidy to

n«'b- %
SI RPLVS FOR MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 25.^John A.
Davidson delivered his fourth budget the extent of $750,000 a year will be

granted.speech in the local legislature today,
and presented a number of statements Monnroent»
anil comparisons, showing that the The McIntosh Granite À Marble Coin-
government has completely fulfilled Its RI,DL Limited. V1!î i”d 112i Yonge-itreet.

Tel. 4349. Terminal Yonge-street car route,
promises made previous to election, to 
restore the equilibrium between reve
nue and expenditures- He showed in 
what manner the era of edfleits had 
given place to one of surpluses, and, 
when he announced that the govern
ment was now in a position to proclaim i 
a surplus of $289,000 for 1902, there 
was great applause trom the govern
ment benches.

was
are
the world over- To those living Out of 
town we would advise them writing the 
W. & D. Dineen Company for one ofl 
Dunlap’s new catalogues. It Includes 
exact design* of all the latest silk, stiff 
and soft felt Alpines.

Hf'KUii In Be Serioii.M.
Last week when h special constable 

fiMii Whitevale appeared at the office 
of the monopoly's president at Montreal 
«.hi sefved the criminal summons 
him for his appearance to-day at 
Whitevale and answer a charge Involv
ing a penalty of top thousand dollars 
and a term in prison* the efforts of 
the farmers began to present a serious 
aspect to President Sise. A nasty 
message was sent to Special Agent 
Scott at Toronto to settle thc case at 
ail hazards. b,ut to the amazement cf 
both î-ïessTs Sise and Scott the hour 
lor settling with the farmers direct 
had passed, and the company was 
forced to prepare for a trial of the 
case on its issues.

These are some of the retrospective 
features of the case which start' d a 
Game thru the rural districts of Can
ada that will piobably end in the rout 
of the monopoly.

Last fall the farmers and business 
men in the vicinity of Markham, While 
vale. Green River, Greenwood, Pick
ering and ( iaremont grew tiled of 
fruitless efforts to interest the Bell 
Telephone in their district, 
would do nothing for them except at 
ruinous prices, 
local system for 
they would sign long term leases, pul 
up a bonus for the work and other 
things, and would pay extra for each 
message to Toronto.

. Cot Together.
Alpheus Hoover of Green River. Dr. 

Fisii and Frank Gleeson of Broug 
ham. Harrison Johnston of Whitevale 
and other prominent men got together 
and organized the Markham and Pick
ering Co-operative Teiej^hone ('"• They 
constrinted thirty-two miles of splen
did line between the points mention
ed, and equipped some twenty-four

DEATHS.
I McCLl RI’- At the residence of her eon-In- 
! law, 484 Manninc-nvenue, Toronto, on 

Wednesday, Feb. 2Ô, 1!*W, Janet. McClure, 
widow of the kite James H. McClure of 
Woodbrldge, in her Hath year.

Funeral from Wood bridge to Knox 
Church, Vaughan, on Friday, Feb. 27.

PARKER—On the 24th lust-, at her late 
residence, 388 Spadlna-nvenue, Jane Ma
tilda Parker, ln her HJHh year, widow of 
the late Joseph Parker and mother of 
John T. Parker, of the Walker-Parker 
Company.

Funeral iprivate) on Thursday, 20tli Inst.

on
Provide your factory or warehouse 

with a suitable fire escape. Let us help 
vou figure. Canada Foundry Company. 
Limited. 14-16 King Street East.

v:n s FAIR.

* Meteo-rolrgleal Office, Toronto, Feb. 25.— 
(8 p.m.i—The weather is fair tbruout Can
ada. and temperature# are nearly uniform. 
From present Judication*5 a storm now de
veloping over th<* Southwest. States will 
move northeastward.

Miuimum and maximum temperature# : 
Dawson, zero 14: Victoria. 38--4s. Kam
loops. 2H :tH: Calgary. 24 42: Qu’Appelle, 
14 32; Winnipeg. 14- 32: Port Arthur.2 42; 
Parrv Sound. 4- 34: Toronto, 19~3U; Otta
wa. 16-30; Montreal, 20- 28; Quebec, 10-28; 
Halifax, 20-36.

bft the 
es yet. 
nother

o.»4 Broadview.
The World has received the following 

telegram from Dr. J. M. Stewart. Lil>- 
ernl candidate in Centre Brur«:

Chesley, Feb. 25.
A careful canvass of the riding 

shows Liberal gains nt every nine 
out of ten polling sub divisions.—

J. M. Stewart.

mu-

He produced statements 
receipts and expenditures covering the 
budgets dove tailed in perfectly, and 
that there were no discrepancies. He 
accounted for the manner In which th>î 
money raised on the #500,000 loan was 

St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 25.—One of used- and dealt particularly with some 
the snow-bound expresses was moved of the statements 
some miles to-day. but the other is still made recently by members of the < p- 
blocked, and it is likely to continue so position thru out the country regard- 
for several days. Relief trains are Oig the provincial finances.

The statement of the estimated re

ef

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co. 
Head Office. King-street West. Toronto 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

vy hand 
ar price Signed. FIRE-ESCAPES.

Don’t wait until the fire comes Send 
us your order now. Send us your order 
now. Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited. 14- 
16 jxing Street Mast.

21 87 STILL SEEKING TRAINS.

> AS THIS HEADER SEES THE 4. 
NVORLD.

♦♦pri grain 
tly hand 
d, ^arge 
iped top 
;h bevel 
ibinatton 
in. wide.

4-♦TO ABSORB CANADA.> t that f*robnl»ilitira.
Lower Lake» and Georixlnn Bay- 

Fit I r weather, wtallonary or n little

have been> ♦ >Washington. Feb. 25.—Repre- 4- 
senta.tive De Airmend (Mo.) to- ^ 

day introduced a concurrent re
solution providing as follows:

' l’hat the President he and is f 
hereby requested to learn and f 
advise the « ’ongross upon what t" 
term#, if any. honorable to both ^ 
nations, and satisfactory.. t«> the J 
inhabitants of the territory fpri- t 
marlly affected, Great Britain T 
would consent to cede V' the T 
l'ni ted States all or any part of x. 
thp territory lying north of and ^ 
adjoining the United States, to +. 
he formed in due time into one +- 
or more states and admitted into 
the Union upon an equality with T 
th® other states, the inhabitants + 
thereof in the meantime to en 
joy all the privileges and iminu- 
nities guaranteed lo’ the Fed- 4- 
eral constitution.”

♦ OTTAWA’S ESTIMATES. t - Why do I subscribe for The World 
-+■ in rm>f« reive 1<> th<* papers of my + 
-4- own political fait ii V* and Frank Ah- > 
+ l>ott. the well known lmsinvn» mail

«nd oxnenditiire of \fnnit.ih-i for' + '*f Fast Toronto repeated the «pies 4.and expemmure or Manitoba for ^ tkm fls if desiring time for .1 careful T
x. answer.** Well, there are a number * 

roent anticipates that there will be paid j > be^LeUJ gef>

into the treasury #1,415,307.06, while it t uie»tl<*. foreign and local, both town ♦ 
is figured that the affairs of the pro- j * iotwlÏÏÎ t
vince can be handled for the sum of + the very mutter I am thinking abou. >
$4,34ti,372.98, leaving a surplus to the ; ♦ ra-* mt
credit of the government of #50,954.38. 4. j can't explain it. but tuc- things I +

1 am most interested In appiircutlv ^ 
X are on the first pnge of tri<* paper I 
^ and so arranged ns to give :no the X 

gist of It at a glance. You see very X 
few other morning pap*r» a round T 
This town. ITrldently otherv* of my T 
|rnlHieal faiifth. prefer the Wt>rld for ^ 
the fame reason as I do; it i» new»,

^ not politics we want wiien we pay 
T for a purveyor of new».”

Ottawa, Feb. .25- The Civic Finance Com
mittee tonight struck the estimates for 
the year and decided that hy <xer,-isiiig actively engaged in trying to free the 
strict «Nsmom-y Ottawa ca i get along this 
year on an expenditure of $818,350.

hlghrr temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Sr. Lawrem-c— 

Fair; not much change in temperature.
Lawrence and Gulf XVes erty 

fu|£|_ j not much change In tern-

:♦

43-65 4 Ix.WfT Sf. 

pM-iilure.
Msritlmc—Krosh in slnuiK wi-slvrlv nmi 

eouiliwi-HlerljP wind»: fuir and not iimi'b 
chu ngf

I.iki*

latti’r. venue
the year 1!K)3 shows that the govern-

-fThe Hell 4♦
SANDERSON S 

MOUNTAIN D3W SCOTCH 
A treat, that is a treat.

1 j inch 
ivl\ ex- 
riisli fin- 

turned

♦ Did you ever try the top barrel ?They could have a 
s;;5 each, provided ♦ In fempernnire.

Superior ntiil Manitoba—Fair and 
about the same temperature.

♦ The Osjronde Cls.r
A long, clear Havana-filled, hand

made, and positively the finest cigar 
.‘«old in Canada for 5c straight, at \. 
< ’lubb & Sons, only address 49 West 
King ; phone 903 Main.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
1975 4$ Tulips and DatTodils. 60 cents per doe. : 

Violets from 26 cents per bunch at The
?elNoerfh0n92r Sh0P'446 YOnge8treet'

Onlnrlo Ijmd Surveyors, iblrd day 
W V. T. V. tea and musicale, Massey 

Hall.
Trades and Liber Council, Richmond 

Hall, s p in.
Bruce Old Hoys’ banquet. Mef'onkey’s, 

8 p in.
Rainbow Mandolin and Guitar Club 

concert. \■ W. <*. ti. Hall, x p.m.
Vsnadinn t'lub. Prof. 1 "harb-s G. D. 

Rol>eris, Met'onkey’s. 6.15 p.m.

T♦

1iak. fine 
ved, fit- 
shaped 

ox
tat nnd

holder,

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
Try the Decanter at Thomas’.

s
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.WILL ASK A SIBSIDY.

Rvnclilng- the Stanley.
Halifax. N-S-, Feb- 25.—A despatch 

from Pictou this evening says that the 
steamer Minto has succeeded in getting 
within a mile and a half of the Stan 
lev.and that there was a chance of the 
Minto reaching the other steamer.

Feb. 25. At. From.
- .X.-i pH

Y or I 
.New York 
New Yorti

PhlindMphia... ...Hoiithflinpton.. .New Yorli 
Vancouver

Montreal. Feb. 25.—The C. P. «• wil1’ 
it is understood, ask the government 

subsidy for a fast 
will also ask that the St. 

route be put in the safest

Roma.................. .
Canadian...........
Anchor!»............
Kat*ertn M. Th

. .New York . 
..TJverpeol . 
..Glasgow,,.
.. Piraeus....;16 90 * for a liberal 

service, and 
Lawrence
pussible condition.

>
EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Base. 
Ueo. Edwards F. 0. A., ▲. H. Edward».

♦♦ 4-
44444.4J-444444AJ±JJHdt±M4 4444 ♦ 4444444444444-444. BoetoeCuntinned on Fuse 2. 0*1104JU,< •«,
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"VYORNlNG PAPER ROUTE 
wanted in all parts of th

AMUSEMBTS.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

high rate. We would be In favor of 
any reasonable plan for reducing the 
expense of ’phone»”

C. Wright, one of the veteran busi
ness men and an early settler, is very 
emphatic in his hostility to the present 
situation- “We want a municipal plant 
and want It bad. The Bell service Is 
not only outrageously high, but is also 
bad. I am glad to see other sections 
agitating the matter. The Junction 
will be found In line for a system of Its 
own. We are much Interested In the 
light The World Is making.”

Councilman J. W. Wright, son of C. 
Wright, was not In town, but his father 
pledged him unqualifiedly for the muni
cipal telephone system, for he said he 
was much interested in the fight now 
going on.

Dr. Perfect and the police magistrate 
are two other leading citizens who ljave 
been agitating for a municipal service, 
and think it should come at once.

L
The Sunlight way of wash

ing requires little- or no 

rubbing.
Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure 
dainty fab- -g

MATINEE
SATURDAYPRIMS-S»SSI pity. Ap-* ply World.

U 1XTY OR SEVENTY MALE COOKS 
O can get steady work and good wagon 
on R. Smith's boarding car*, west-of,Fort 
William, to Rocky Mountains; must thor- 
ougiily understand bread making and meat*, 
and be used to handle gangs of men; freô 
transportation from Fort William west to 
and from work. Address with particular*. 
N. N Smith. Manager, 408 McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg. Man.

S»m 8. Shubert. N.xonand Z'”~medy
You should try prettiest and most

"6o%ïtiii5â«E"* Row In Its Third Year In London. 
Prices—$1,50. $1,00, 76c, 60c. Gallery 26c

FridayGenuine
Neit Week! Mats.

CHARLES FROHMAN
\IT ANTED—GOOD FARM HAND—MAR. 
W rled, by the year, good wages. Box 

(14. World.rics. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SB iX presents \\T ANTED—A GbOD GENERAL ST9R. 
W vant: no washing or Ironing; highest 

J Hawthorne avenue.“EVERYMAN” wages.

by arrangement with the 
ELIZABETHAN STAGE SOCIETY OI 

LONDON and BEN GREET 
To bo given here by the ORIGINAL KNGLIS1 

COMPANY and EXACTLY as pre-ented 
at Univerity College. oxford, England.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
scarcely do business here with a pure
ly local exchange."

Service Alee Bad.
SBust Bear Signature of a CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS. FIX- /V tures. cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requlrerilent,; 1st. 
est inventions. Write or see ns. Perman- 
■Iit Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.GANG OF THREE BAD MEN

the Bell for service as outrageous, but 
that the service rendered Is not as 
efficient as It should be.

Miayor Chisholm said that the Junc
tion is not as far removed from the 
centre of Toronto as some of the To
ronto residences which are served by 
the Bell at a much less rate—$24 an
nually—and he could not understand 
why the local rate in the Junction 
should be $35, to say nothing of the 
$110 charged for the local and To
ronto connection.

What makes the conduct of the Bell, 
apparently, the more unjustifiable is 
that the Toronto subscribers extend 
out to the very limits of the Junction, 
and they get the full service with all 
parts of Toronto for five times less 
than Is charged at the Junction, but 
a stone’s throw beyond. _

"Now, if we could get this municH 
pal ownership scheme started, and 
Junction to put In Its own plant, an*
Toronto to do the same, then we couVi 
at once make mutual connections that 
would be wholly satisfactory, and give 
the service at cost,” one citizen re
marked during the conference.

Municipal Ownership.
"I can. say, unqualifiedly, that) I 

er_ favor municipal ownership of the tele- 
' phone system,” said Mayor Chisholm.

-, . ,_kit would be better for the town. I
-H-F, "~;a.la? ïîïïïittedRnh a» free to admit that I can’t afford 

— tiharge '“iîvTtfhe City ajwlephone, tho I need one, and would 
r, HTh£d been camp- rrMi like to have one. These high
f tomahawk, on the trail of the rates charged are hurting the business 

HU Worship said It was not 0f the town. We have talked about

OWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVER- 
Lined or unlined. The A r mi del, (1.00; 

the Boulevard, (11.25: the Badminton, (1.35; 
the Chantilly, $175: the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A Co., King West.

FMatF.Wed.fc Sat.
CHARLES EROHMAN’S
COMPLETE .NEW YORK 
PRODUCTION AND OR
IGINAL COMPANY, IN

$w Pec.Simile Wrapper BilemContinued From Page 1.
KVGS. 10,2ft 30,yi. 

MATS. 10,15 and 23.
THE 
NEW

Tdty suraH and aeeeey 
•stake

prletor brought the shooter to the floor 
and two of them sat on him while one 
of the sons ran to the Stuart-street 
station for Constable* Cameron ad 
Steward. The prisoner bled a good deal 
from a cut on the cheek that was made 
by the glass that the bartender threw. 
He was very poorly clad, but his com
panions were dressed In style.

HER 
MARR1AUE
Thrll-VnW Stir-
ling T TT ring 

Climaxes. Scones*

MELO
DRAMAFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSIESlt 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOR

RS THE BIRD 
IN THE CAGE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
to "manufacturRB$

O ( Ul M } in the Ht.y or .art of ll,- 
Here is u ohnnoe of a lifetime; a large 5- 
storev l>r!ck and stone factory, right In 
the centre of city; cost eighteen thousand 
to build: every improvement ; must be Bold;

For particulars apply to J. J.

!

I

@ty offfamilloD NEXT WEEK
4 The fatal Wedding*

NEXT WEEK
Under Southern Skies

unsv terms.
Walsh, 30 Vlctorla-strect.west end terrorized. 45T.1WEEK

FEBRUARY 28SHEA’S THEATRE IPolice Utterly Unable to Cope With 
Laiwleofl Stanley Park Gena:.

The securing immunity from police Inter
ference enjoyed by the ‘Stanley Park gang.” 
has evidently emboldened some of its num
ber tit further exploit* In the way of un
licensed “ilerrtng do.” On Monday night 
two burglaries and an assault wore credited 
to the activity of the notorious crowd which 
makes Its etamp'ng ground to the neighbor
hood of Stanley Park, and to the south and 
wec*>t of that breathing spot.

That locality after dark Is, perhaps, the. 
most wiciked resort of bad characters In 
town, especially to the summer months. Not 
altogether lu the way of being terribly 
criminal, but for sheer lawlessness and bru
tality the gang Is unexcelled. The Cattle 
Market and the Garrison Commons, the 
railroad tracks and the dark and nntre-

Ghl" r ’", id ^SSST^STvS^ | d^our wcikn'J. TThé 2!*StoLfSSTtSBfS? ttee^ngaVShSS.ann-
, ’refused t” punish Mrs. Doyle b;ca“®eu w® weakness, and the nv,uue la th„ dividing l ue between No. 3

.f L,!* ^ vounester» for picking up strength of the Bell Company. I would »„<l No. « p(ltiro 8t°timm, yet people In 
rtrqf riews of coni. favor any move that would reduce the the neighborhood my that the police pro-

tnc str.-y i ptoiemy's Fortune. cost of telephone service, and, of teotlon itHorded in a.movt nothing.
‘ will not have to wait course, would prefer a system owned Wilful Mischief Done.

. ;i:„r for h, "eighth of the $300,000 by the town. The Toronto connection. On Monday ulglu Mue office of J. B. Smith
, i...? father, the late Archibald Mcln- however. Is what moot of the stibscrib- & s«*fa‘ b!g factory at Stratiinn.avenne 

, tirAg|/i(.nf of the Standard Shirt Com- ,v..g think thpv must have and under Y\ <‘lIliigtoii-8trt,<*t was broken into, and, Ore, preHdent or fl the courts , K “V?t h°*r while practically no.hlng was carried «Way,
lamj. I®JL . egfate to lie divided pnsent conditions, I dont know how y,,T Ml,, amount of wiliul mischief done by 
bave .wdeted the estate we can arrange It.” the Intruders, it Is estimated, wfll total
among _ Grower Married Here’s a Cha.ll en *c. several hundred dollars.

,, rh, well-known froit-grow- Here is a challenge for Special Agent Some Mine during the same night the
Murray 1 cttlt, the wen kd b Spott ajnrfl hp ha<, HeVcrni times re- office of the 1‘ark-Blnckwell Company ator. of Winona, was ‘ÎSS* the foot ntf Bzithui-st street was also enter-

Anna O’Brien. * ldoav , rc«iden<e as?f rtcd that it Is the poltcv of ,,,] and a Persieu lamb i-oat, tb,- proi>erty
.1. O'Brien, nt Bishop Dowling " *7r., ', hv the Bell to encourage the construction „r Charles S. Bsvkwell, tire rameger, taken, 
last night. Bev. lather « 015, SB- ;. of these independent systems, and to The tlüevie, however. Luring that poeeea-
Kev. Father '■Valsli, PY" ... [CIlll a always give them a thru connec- rlcai of the co«t would load to their cap- 

- tion with the switchboards of his com-
moi’th In Toronto $UlB Hurt. pany. If he will reduce that statement

Tehn German 51 Tecumseth street. To- to writing the people of several of the 
ronto a G T ll/hi-nkemnn. was severely In- towns around Toronto will give him an 
lured* early this morning while coupling opportunity to encourage them. In fact; 
cars at Burlington. No bones were broKen, thp entire surrounding suburbs of To- and lie1 will recover the lm received serious rontQ lnlensely interested In this
internal injuries He was brought to yery polnt; and what probably of
City HospItaL^^^ Menj,on more importance to the Bell people just

... r- ™ vi„h.,is daughter of W. H. now, these towns and rural districts vS. Sn.* Si daughter are determined t0 press their claims for
N^‘d.rt^«4 ^ Th? itanoan Lithograph- fair treatment, 
tng Company, who went to law about the
aifotim ut Of shares have come to an agrei “Toronto Junction certainly does need 

Summoned Four Greeks. "’p^.ùu who ha*ve accounts with the city a reduction in the price of Its tele-
The police are wear,- of telling the Greek ali VumbHug because they arc being kept phones,” said E. R. Rogers, the haird- 

promit peddlers who starnl on the streets waitjug for thefr money because one or me ware merchant. “Something must be 
about the centre of the city with their gurtitors has ncideoted to perform his duty. d(me for this purpose- 
carts. to move on and they have smnanon Over 2t*i yinng: men have I*'™', and urge municipal ownership of a
fl four of them ®“ "anv-s mi the service rolls of the proposed , p]ant f(J be ,nstall|ed M ao<m as possible
compuTned ‘bTucrlyTaboot"The ‘tiaplt th- H1,^nn"otTIHd^s the man the Conservatives if it can be arranged on a practicable 
Greeks have of standing In front of their win put up to run against ex Warden Jacob basis. I have observed the fight The 
shops to the great. Inconvenience of their K Binkley. ■ World has been making along this line,
customers. , „ , , . v, EMIBBRSON'S__  and I assure that paper that I am In

The vrcrii-iors of the R^)yal IIoto-1 J J'? MOUNTAIN DB -V SCOTCH. b.vmpathy with the Idea- Evidently the
afternoon. The deal with Gemje A treat that is a trea whole country Is becoming Interested
m-defa«n"-'ff^amab£haif of a man" whose Marguerites, A^schmidt m the subject. Surely we ought not to

'* lB withheld that wl 1 likely be ac- for 25c; Monumenta. 5 for _5c. Schm he charged more than other residents
House cigar stand. of Toronto, for we are really a part of

the city, at least in point of distance.
Just a little over three miles away 
from the Toronto postoffice, and yet 
we are charged five timeç as much for 
telephone service as people Residing 
there.

EVENING PRICES
25c and 60c 

Ned Wayburn's Jockey Club. Hal. God
frey & Co., Edwin La tell, Le Mar & 
Gabriel, Parros Brothers, Dolph and Susie 
Levino, La Belle Blanche. Phroso.

MATINEE DAILY 
All Seats 25c LOST.

- i--|—fi-* - r il       ' ** '
Y OST-NEAIT LANSING,SMALL BLACK 
1 j ami spotted hound ; will come home If 
not detained; nny .Inform#itlan will l>c re
warded. Farrow & Edward, Toronto.

CURS SICK HEADAOiS#
is *iieired that many children are being 
reared In houses of bad repute* TlUïhi 
Offloer Hunter has been instructed by the 
minbers of the society to make a *h«»a In- 
vHwfieatlon. If he finds the reports are 
true ïc will bring the keepers of the dives 
beSce the Pouce* Magistrate and have the 
youngsters rescued.

Tempted to Steal,
Weetphal, who scratched P C-

m Ë DID BOYS’ REUNION WATSON TO BE EXTRADITED.
Gnelph Judge Overrule» Objection» 

Macke by Prisoner’» Couneel.
BUSINESS. CARDS.

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEK
16 & 25cSTAR - 80 LB

My system 
ilarchmtm.

ZX DOIILESS EXCAVATOR 
V ) contractors for t.Meanln 
of Dry liartb Clos-'.». S.
Head OfUce 103 Vlctotla-etreeL Tel. MrJn 
2841. Residence Tel. park PS1.

Preliminary Meeting Held Last Night 

. in Hamilton and Man| Sugges
tions Adopted.

Guelph. Feb. 25.—The extradition proceed
ings In the case of the State of Illinois 
against James Watson i'x* embezzlement 
and larceny of $1100 Arne to an end this 
morning, when the prisoner was committed 
to Jail to await transfer T.o St. Louis, 111., 
for trial. In cnronrirttlng the prisoner Hie 
Honoi* Judge Chadwick said that he lud 
taken time to consider the objection» raid
ed by the prisoner's counsel, out ns that 
gcutlemmi was not pre^mt he wo»il*l not 
state them, but be coulcl have them later if 
he so desired. The objections, however, 
did not prevail. JLt hii'.l been ^hown by 
the depositions tha-t the prisoner had com
mitted an offence In Fast Ht. L>uLs that 
Justified his being placed on trial there. He 
relt it hi.» duty and be was compelled, U.s 
Hcjior said, to oitler his return to St. Louis 
tor trial, ills Honor then Inform'd Wat son 
that he wovf .* not !»<*• nurremlered for 15 
days and di.^ag thrrt finie h(* could apply 
for n habeas corpus writ and appeal to a 
higher court. The prisoru-r was then rc- 
tuined to jail. J. J. Drew for the .State 
of Illinois.

ft.
Harry Williams' Imperial Eurlesquers
Next Week—Fred Irwin's Big Show.

Charlie Weetphal, *no
Llbke'a face last nlgM, v*8 ^^îîrnSria aa a 
Pitsun for elx uvoiitba this 
vag by the Police Magistrate. The 
dec-dried to take his chance» in 
court, on the charge of aswmltlng th« 
stable, and he was sent u^f« trlel'
chum, Bob Murphy, was-------
trial on the 
King was 
Jail for 
log, with amuirtttfmhe Hie woremi» ** - vi. mo iuhh. e awvui,
right for tihe dealers to leave ««1 ^Jn* Installing" a town exchange, but the 
around the cure at toe thing has dragged, largely, I presume,
of the G.T.K., and thus tempt I* because we felt our weakness, and the

ie prisoner 
the high 

the con
T71FIVK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
I. cards, statements, billheads or en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 246Sale of neats begins this morning 

The Rubinstein of the XXth Century.
The Great Young Rustdan Pianist,

His
\ FIREWORKS WILL BE TO THE FORE. RUBBER STAMPS.8_J MARK’

Hambourü
Massey Hall I Mon. Evg.. March 2
Prlces-Tic, $1.00, *1.50. Rush-50c.

T> CAIRNS, TEN K!NO WEST, RUB. 
I"), her Stamps, Aluminum Nlms 
Plates, 5 cents.

Ont la theTransformer Burned
Wtrelem i Telegiaybr Apperntne 

sad Teat Not Made,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A BUTCHER BUSINESS IN GOOD 

±V. ruunlng (drier, everything complete; 
low rent, large stable, cheap. Apply 368 
Spndlna avenue.

The Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of Ontario.

A meeting will l>e held at the Canadian 
Institute, RI cbroruKl ■ street Hast, on Thurs
day, Keb. 20, at 8 tun., wlicu a paper will 
be read by Mi-. David Hoskins. C.A., en
titled "Hints for Institute Candidates." 
Members and friends cordially Invited.

W. B. TINDALL, Secretary,

Hamilton, Feb. 26.—The Program Cmn- 
nslttee of the Old Boy*’ reunion held a 
preliminary meeting to-night, which was 
well attended and most enthusiastic. A 
large number of suggestions regarding the 
form of entertainment to provide were 
sent in, ranging from a street fair to a 
band contest, and Including a night water 
fete, with Hlmnination of the bay. This 
latter suggestion, with a superabundance 
of fireworks for the occasion, was nraci-- 
tally decldde upon, and the best sugges
tions from the list were selected and will 
be further discussed at another meeting to 
be held soon.

Tran*former Burned Oat.
Every one here is very much Interested In 

the wireless telegraphy scheme that is to 
annihilate «pace between this good town 
and Toronto. Everything was in readiness 
at the local station -hi* morning and Opera
tor Aheera expecting the Toronto cud to 
l,e ready by 10 o’clock, called therm up, but 
got no reply. Then, unfortunately, the 
transformer burned out and tho rest of the 
dav was spent in repairing It. Everything 
Is once again in good shape and as soon as 
Toronto is ready the flushing will beg.u. 
No date has been set yet for the publie 
tvst.

\ CETYLENE UA8-SKB IT ON B.VH1- 
bltlon at 14 Bombard-street. Toronto.A

BUILDERS AND CONTRApTORS.
o ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 Y0NGR-BT., 
JT> contractor for cariK*nter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'J^Kme North 904.CHILD ATE STRYCHNINE TABLETS. Granite Lot g , No. 53, A.O.U-W»

The officer? and member» are hereby notified 
to attend ihe funeral of our late Rro. C. F. Por
ter from hi» late residence, 630 Que- n St, We*t. 
at 2.30 p.m.. this Friday. 27th Inet., D- St.James 
Cemetery. K. E, WILLIAMSON. M,W. 
Jar. Chapman Symonds, Recorder.

t
A CARPENTER WANTEDV-F0R ANY- 

XJL thing about the house or business 
premise». Telephone Petry.

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 25.—Alonzo Winters, 
aged 2 years, **>u of Alouzo Winter», ate 
three strychnine tablets, eavn containing 
one thirtieth of a grain, while visiting his 
grandparents to-day. He suffered convul
sions and filed beioro a puys*elnn coulcl 
reach hlm. '1 lie strychnine was being tak
en by the elders to cw$ the grippe.

FOREIGN NOTES*'OF INTEREST.

Dick/Purpiln'» pistol was so-ld at Stevens' 
Ivondo-n. recently for £6 5s.

Women, It 1» reported, are about to be 
admitted to graduate ait Dublin University.

Jrifty million -galloin» of petroleum were 
produced in Bumuah and As*am laa«t year.

<77 the netf*Kew Bridge the three epnns 
carrying it a cross the Thames are now com 
pitted.

Printed in English and devoted to com
merce, a new daily newspaper fie about to 
be Issued In St. Petersburg.

Under the new insurance at Lloyd's, Eng
land, against appendicitis, the fir* clajm 
for $1(M) has Just been made.

It Is announced authoritatively that G»*r- 
muny fully dmpts and wl'd complv willing
ly with the conditions of election for too 
Rhodes scholarships at Oxford.

At Christie's. In London, the portrait of 
a lady by Sir Joshua Reynolds, supposed to 
be of Mias i'ainier, after warns Couutcsw vf 
Thormanty. fetched 1700 guineas.

In order that the Orient steamers should 
vf-utinue to call at Napies, the Italian gov
ernment is aiTaiiging for & special mall 

and adequate postoffice service.

Co-operation and combination among the 
agricultural community lor their own oom- 
n on interest would produce a prosperous 
and khppv rural England, said the Comi- 
tesy of Warwick, recently, *t Birmingham, 
Eigland.

To study American railway metlmds. es- 
nt-clul!y large capacity trucks and automa- 
tln signalling, the Caledonian and Ixmclon 
and Northwestern Railway Companies are 
sending some of their chief official» to the 
United States.

ture, abandoned It along the railway tracks, 
where It was recovered.

Also on Monday n gilt 
was set upon by three 
KtrachiJi-avenue, wit bib 
the office of S.nu th/ A- Co 
beaten. Wheliier

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
r rai! 1 way employe 
young rouglis on 
a stone's throw of 

., and brutally 
s assailants were the 

mew respoiufible for the burglaries is net 
known, but the train of events would lead 
to the supposition that 1t was this same 
trio who so nobly upheld the malodorous 
reputation of the Stanley Turk gang that 
evening.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
j^\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; n» wit
nesses. ed

FLAT TOP DESKS
MONEY TO LOAN.60

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawloe 
Building, 6 King Went.

Pried Open Rear Door.
Entrance to the premi ses of Smith & Co. 

wex effectefl thru a rear door by means of 
n erowhnr oHiained from a nearby freight 
car. No gentle measure# were used. Ins.dc 
the office the sente policy of devastation In 
the pursuit of loot was employed. The 
cashier's deefc was ruthlessly broken open, 
and ao xvas thnt of the bookkeeper. A valu
able roll-top desk belonging to one of the 
Arm was also smashed open and an ebony 
clothes brush and some other small articles 
are uV.sslng. AH the dra.wens in the various 
desks In the office were broken into with 

and their contents littered about.
also

Reduce the Price.

y CANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
1 l five per cent. Interest; no legal ex

penses. Telephone Main 3638. P. B. Wood, 
311 Temple Building.

tyrjrx /h/a/au proa cent, ertt,
4 U.UUU farm, building, low»; 

no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To. 
ronto-htreet. Toronto.

I would favor Call and inspect our stock and get our 
SPECIAL PRICES. We have a splendid 
assortment at the present time.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. Limited
LIMITID,

T7 Bay St., 
Tcront».

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.the luu-

Two his plate-glass winrkAva were 
smash <ri.

It is apparent that, the thieve* were in 
the place for quite a lfnglh of time, and 
there ta an electric light on the corner not 
1(1 foot from the hulldlng, yet they were not 
disturbed during the courue of their d.-etrnc-

The premises of the Park-Blackwell Oo-m- 
panv at the foot of Bathurst-street, are 
within 10 telnutes' walk of the Smitlt office. 
The burglars there gained entrance to 
lires king iu a fanlight over one of the large 
ctr'-e w-'tkIows. rtpyiond taking the fur coat 
no damage was done.

i,, ivported to the police. 
Police Are Powerless.

Monday 11 git's events are hut n small 
Itortion of the record of crime that vhei 
Stanley Park gang l.< mnklug. If is admit
ted liv the polhe anthorltlee that they 
unable to cope with, the gang efficiently 
because, even if an arrest is made, a con
viction is very difficult In the Police Cotirt. 
The gang Is made up of a lot of hard char
acters who know the topography of the 
section thorol.v, and tihe appearance of a 
policeman, If heeded at all. ie marked only 

Into the darkness.

\fMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
ill pie, retail merchants, teamsteri, 
boarding houses, without securltÿreaiy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
titles. Tolman. 00 Victoria-street. edname

copied. , ,
Children's Society Shoeked.

A shocking state of affairs has been re- 
pfrrtod to >thc Clilildren s Aid Soclotj.

Write tc-day-LoBt vitJilityrestored,
I secret losses prompt ly cured,a new mode 

of treatment for men. Free to men 
Our book,telling you how to cure your- 

eelf at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 

[•—Dr Kruns,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

accountants.

y-'l EO. O. MBKSON, CHARTERED vti> 
VT countant, Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

.0œrKSddrp»
It hotels and stores.

which the complaint was based that 
the farmers had a good case.

About forty witnesses have been
subpoenaed, all by the Crown, as the “Now, see here,” and he run over the 
Bell people have asked for no wit- telephone directory. "Here are an even 
nesses. Several Bell representatives one hundred names on that book, and 

telephone stations, at a cost of elev. n yrnm Toronto and the surrounding 0<- counie every one of them must have 
hundred dollars. After paying out this towns will appear to testify in re- a Toronto connection- Some of them 
amount they absolutely own the sys- sponse to these subpoenas. Sir Thomas ke the ^35 a yeai ’phone for local

! Shaughnessy was subpoenaed, but will servlee nnd pay fQ cents extra when 
not appear. Instead he has supplied they wlgh to talk w|th Toronto. This 

door of the Locust Hill station on the a copy of the much mooted contra t. Js more expensive than to pay $110 
C.P.R.. the nearest railroad point to | it was for the purpose of securing rmtrjght for the thru service. I tried

informed evidence of the existence of this in- the .phone, and my extra tolls to
, , . . ,a ho * iT, strument that the chief of the C.F.K.K Toronto exeeeded $5 a month. I want

that no Instrument could be put In forces was subpoenaed. ( own system put in, but I
tho depot without the consent of the N„, to Appear fear thaTwe would beTforced to have
Bell Company. This was a month pregident Sise will not appear in a 'swit(.hboard connection with Toronto 

, Hio^n. oro.i f.,r- the first time person, but by counsel. It is known and the Be11 stands in the way of that
.hiheJ-t,mfve contract Ofrte^êll with that tOTns{1 for the BeU has . re- as the law is now, I believe. Of course
the exclusive contract of the Bell pared some elaborate documents to be |f a ]aw ,s a(jopted that will encourage
aef,^e^h?ol,,rteîv iohmmritdtl^£arm- submitted to the magistrate, but just elt|es and towns to go into this fjusi-

HnMn ™ 1 £ statta hi - »ne of defence has been deter- ,less on their own responsibility and
ors line to run Into tne station in j ed upon is not made public. It is f fh Rpl1 tf> oomneting con-nhoLln\hhedeDtolh^eetaranersawer: "ear th^ the Bell does not propose ^Us* such, tor^instanT a^is' re- 
^maved ^Xllriook the S' to surrender the good thing it 1 as of rai,roadP in interchanging
amazed. The World took the matter jn tf)p exclua!ve contract wlth"u* a traffic. Toronto and the Junction could
up and placed the otncials oi tne >teu y...* t.hii carry the case to the ’ .« . „._ , rrv,a_. K

j iu. p p rpufirfi interviewed Btru?p“, _ get together at once- there has been
a criminal' lawyer and discovered that ^aliy° dètorndned 'to fight the '. ase ^^^“0 deTnite‘fc^tous ter I 
the exclusive contract was in violation : ,uu ' and president Hoover is - has taken no demine rctrm tnus far. 1
of section 520 of the criminal code, ... , receipt of letters and tele- 
and was in restraint of trade. On this fn>m ap p«,rts of Canada urgini;
showing the farmers filed a complaint name of the rural district
with the White vale magistrate, charg- ““T1 surrender. The whole district 
ing President Sise with criminal con- not to 
spiracy. They refused then the offer will attend tne via 
of the Bell to be permitted to tun 
their line In the depot, asserting that 
the scope of the case had increased to 
lake in all Canada. They refused to 
compromise unless the exclusive con
tract was surrendered.

Court et 1 p.m.
The court will convene in Oddfellows'

Hall at 1 p.m. Crown Attorney Fare
well -will be present to prosecute. He 

in conference yesterday afternoon

CRIMINAL PHONE TRIAL on
INSURANCE VALUATORS.How Toronto C-onlil Aid,

WANTED.
A first-class roan to superintend making 

brick on our Steam Martin Machine; ra.ist 
be a "hustler and good burner; big wages. 
A special permanent Interest will Ite given 
In this Brick and Tile Factory to a first- 
class superintendent. Address

THE R. J. DOYLE MFG. CO.,
Drawer 464 Owen Sound.

B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI'*, 
Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 

no Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.trainContinued From Page *• e

STORAGE.
are

,, TOttAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O an os; double and single furniture ran, 
for moving; the oldest and most »elia*)ls 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 308 Spa- 
dlna-a venue.

The line was extended to thetem.

NEW WIELIAM.S
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

nr.ADOrncg:

the locality, tnen they were ART.bv a hurried scamper
where they find effective concealment. Ihe 
ranks of the gang are constantly recruited 
bv persons released from the On'rnl Prison At the eu» of 1001 Ue numb* cf sailing 
and by iramiw who ni'lght there from In- vessels flying the British iag was 722», of 
coming freight ii*ailns. in all the series of ytvamers th< re were 8147. Leaving sailing 
burglaries in the West. End onlv articles vv8Heig oUt < f account it ïs estimated by 
that are easily disposed of were stolen, a nous well-informed v-fflciAls of rihlp own- 
and little or no attempt made to get r»d ^ societies that out of th^se 8147 steam- 
of them in Toi-onU>. Instead, they arc pass- VJ.M ai,oni“T»D47 were tramp* and only 12V0 
ed over to -floating" Jnemben» «f the U(:ru lllKT9.

them out of the oit.v.

t w. Ü FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 
eJ . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
West, Toronto.ago.

LEGAL CARD».
^ OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 
ii risters, Solicitors, Notaries Pobllç» 
'lemple Building, Toronto.

1 -, UVVBLL, Kfciftt A WOOD, BARKIS- 
IV Lawlor Building, tl King Wwt>

W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Reid, M. C«J» 
Wood, Jr.

X 78 Queen-st. W
crowd, who dispose of 
If an arrest Is mc/le it is atl-most Imposwbie 
to secure positive evidence to connect a 
prisoner with the crime, and if brought, up 
for vagrancy the term given is so tight ns 
to do no good, or, if a small fine is imposed, 
It is paid by friends.

Sunday Night Robberies.
During the winter there have been a 

number of Sunday nlghc burglaries in the 
Weet End during church time. To #how 
the character of the men engaged In this 
plundering, an instance may be given of 
one house that was entered. Entrance was 
obtained thru a cellar window, and then 
the thieve® barricaded the door w’.th furni
ture. A revolver and some curio swords 
that were found In the house were spread 
out ou a table, evidently tx> prepare against 
untoward surprise. After thoroly ran .«tack
ing the place, the unwelcome guest* feasted 
from the pantry and then made good their 
escape without being disturbed.

In mild weather the conduct of the Stan
ley Park gang around the lower part of 
Strachan-avenue Is Intolerable to those who 
have occasion to pass that way. They hang 
around and make open and offensive 
ment on all who pa«s. They don’t confine 
themselves to talk, and In many cases brutal 
assault® are comimF.tt.ed; 1n fact, these are 
looked upon as rather cam mon occurrences 
by people who are acquainted with the do
ing* cf the gang. ,

The police are a were of this state of 
affairs, yet beyond sending a solitary po
liceman around occasionally no vigorous 
efforts have ever been taken to wipe out 
the gang effectually.

Manning hambers
A singular strike of priests has taken 

r.iace at a fritry at Llkbon. Three priests, 
n embers of a religious congregation, wjb 
su»pen<ltri, whoreupeu oth>ra, 'fi 
will; thorn, dcvllntii to .-i.-, till their c.u- 
u-t.cues were pardoned. Thi-'j iup-.-riora are 
much couhairaastri. and the difficulty has 
not yet been solved.

, KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. nDV 
I j rtstera and rolicltors, Home Llti 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Heib«l 

Sidney B. Woods. «I
am in hope something will come of It 
now that the other sections, especially 
the rural districts, are alive to the Im
portance of the subject. I have been 
watching very carefully the reports 
from other sections as to the manner In 
which the Independent ’phone lines are 
growing, and ^t Is encouraging to the 
towns to see the farmers taking up the

Lennox,
Guettions having been raised on the Mih- 

iect of the decision'of the French maritime 
authorities to allow wenjt-n to act a» »a >.’ra 
in the channel fishing smacks, the Minister 
of Marine has addressed a circular to a 1 
the French port officiais. In which he ,ay»i 
"Women cannot navigate as ^lp-nlus, b'’L 
according to the French law, they cannot 
be prevented from embarking as members 
of the crews ” ____

-I71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIHTStt, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4X, and 5 pel 
'Phone Main 3044; residence. Mainstreet

cent.
1586.WANT MUNICIPAL UNE,
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, solici- 
fl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 yuetoe 
Bank Cbamners, King-street East, corn* 
Toronto-Bti-eet, Toronto. Money to Iran, 
James Baird.

People of Toronto Junction Pay $110 fight." 
a, Year for ’Phones. Favor* Manicipal Service.

cheerier William Speers, undertaker: “I pav 
1 $35 annually for a local service apd 10

cents extra to talk with Toronto, of
Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,

Private tutor, for Matriculation and High 
School Courses.

Municipal ownership and 
telephone service Is the cry now being 
raised by the people of Toronto June- course I would favor, a munclpal sec
tion. The chorus that is Mm raised vjee if w. couto^grt ftan
all oveP this section of Canada on this Forf william have n fine service at an 
subject is being well supported at the expense of hut a dollar a ’phone. Now, 

Here Is a curious Illustra- W by installing our own niant and get
ting In connection with Toronto, we 

, ,, , secure such economical service, I sure-
opoly has on the smaller towns and ,v thInk Fnmething ou-ht to be done, 
rural sections of the Dominion. Tho The cost here is entt-e'v too v-i-h

miles Tbeve can be no two opinions about this 
! question.”

A Volcano Solo.
Mexico City, Feb. 25 -General Gasper 

Ochoa, who owns the Popocatepetl volcan x

S3&B3.7E3ÇÈS
the Standard Otl lntereols are largely re
presented. The purchase price is atld to 
he $5,000,0W. The puçtÿaserK intend to 
build a cogwheel railway up the mountain 
and to operate the sulphur deposits on an 
extensive scale. _____

IL LI AM NORRIS. BARRISTER,
Office 100 Cborcb-Heitor, etc. 

street, Toronto, Ont.
"j -ENROLL TO-DAY-

CANADA LIFE B’L'D'G,. 
TORONTO.with the Attorney-General. President 

Hoover of the Co-operative Company 
and Barrister DuVernet, the counselor 
who investigated the legal aspects of

The At-

coill- M. 4302
HOTEL». ■__

/ x LAUENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, U 
U King-street west. Imported aad do 
m .tic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, ptw- I$rietor.
rp HE "SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH d?j> JL Carlton. American or Enropesa.

American, $1.50, $200t K£vope«",
00c np. for gentlemen. WlnchMter *"» 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main- 
Hopkins, Prop. .

Married on a Death Bed.
New York, Feb. 25.—Hyman Mar

cuse, a well-known manufacturer of 
hats, died yesterday at his home, 1*31) 
Avenue-D, Bayonne, aged 54. Just 
before his death he summoned Ills 
son. Justice of the Peace Siegfried 
Marcuse, who was engaged to be mar
ried to Miss Sophie Lesterwick of 
Staten Island. =t

"Son,” said the father, “I want you 
to be married before I die. I want 
to witness the ceremony." The son 
and .Miss Lesterwick sent for a rab
bi and the marriage took place at the 
bedside cf the dying man, who smiled 
when the couple were pronounced man 
and wife.

Junction.
tion of the grasp that the Bell mon canthe case for the farmers. 

torney-General instructed Crown At- 
Farewell to appear and prose- 

Fa rewell "
torney
cute the case. Mr. 
previously stated that he thought

examination of the section

had TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

on every
just ttu'ee ,'and three-quarterfi cm Take 

This signature, 
box. 20 cents

from the Toronto Posfo/flce, the June- | 
tion, with a subscription list of 100

a cursory RatesJ. D. Scott, jewelry store manager:
. j “Yes, the ’phones are too high here We 

phones. Is forced to contribute exactly ! were going to put one in here, but could 
$110 annually for a local service,

24b
Dancing Causes Death.

New York, Feb. 25.—Miss Helen Loder 
Jones. fcncvETn as “Elolta,” a dancer, con
nected with Klaw & Erlanger companies in 
New York, died on Monday at the home or 
a friend. Mrs. Henry Huey, 3 Eighth-ave
nue. Newark. Her death wns due to heart 
disease, superinduced by dancing, so the 
doctors say. She had bem a dancer since 
she was 5 years “old. 8<he was born in 
1 hlladelphia"21 years ago,

Elopers Blown up.
Mexico City. Feb. 25.—A strange erltne 

has been committed at Ojeflfa. a village 
rear Maphni, Jose Mercedes Carrll'o's wife 
left fiTrh for another man. He folio ved the 
couple to a peon's hut. where, waiting nntll 
nightfall, he fastened four dynamite cart
ridges to the hut and fired th^m. The **> 
pludon wrecked the house, killing the wo
man and her lover.

To Parchase » Parle.
St Thomas, Feb. 25,-The Council last 

night decided to submit the bylaw to 
raise $8000 for the purchase of Pina- 

Park to the vote of the people on

not stand the cost. We need one very 
bad. but not bad enough to pay this

as
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. 

ratra 52 »ndO°$2.50Wperh “r U A. OrslUB.

well as a connection with this city.
I These extortionate rates force many 
j of the business men to take the local 
service, for which the have 
pay $35 annually, and also ten cents 
extra whenever they wish to talk w ith 
Toronto.

fore 
March 24.lm

Estabhsit’d Ye Qlde Firm of.Estabiuh’n 
5 VMrs Halnizman&Co.

toii VETERINARY.50 Years
| AM A NEW MAN. T71 A.- CAMPBELL. , “tVl£

r .geon, «7 Bsy street. Spe la»« » 
eases of dogs. Telephone Mal» 141.

Riches Came Too Late.
Pa<ealc, N.J., Feb. 25.—”I am dying.

Good-bye, all. May God biros you all.” —------ —------------- „

rearlvri the house that his father bad died ~ ------:
In Holland and left him a large fortune.
The papers for him to sign arrived ns the 
undertaker reached there to prepare the 
body for burial.

---- THE-----Cost More Than $110.
E. R. Rogers, one of the prominent 

business men of the city, says he tried 
this, however, and he found that these 
ten-cent tolls for extra charges ex- 

i ceeded five dollars a month, and, at 
this rate. It made his full service cost j 
him more than $110, so he was forced 
to put In the complete system de
manded.

Mayor Chisholm candidly admits that 
the rates are so high he cannot afford 
a telephone, tho he would like one at 
a reasonable figure, and his business 
suffers because he can’t afford to pay 
the exorbitant sum demanded by the 
Bell.

The World investigator failed to find 
a single person out of dozens of pro
minent citizens conferred with, who 
did not enthusiastically favor a muni
cipal system, but, in almost every In
stance, the query developed, “can we 
force the Bell to give us a connection 
with their Toronto switchboard? They 
say not. If that Is the case, we can

McMillan, Over Eighty Year» 
Respects to

Angus
of Age, Pay» His 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets—They 
Cared His Dyspepsia.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
PIANO Nothing tefis more forcibly the benefits 

aged people receive from the use of Dodd a 
Dyspepsia Tablets thi n the story of one of 
those old piople themselves. Hear, then, 
the storv of Angus MeMlllnn of Ijaggan' 
P.O., Glengarry Co., Out. Long past the 
thiree-acope-ami-tcn. mark ip Mr. McMillan, 
for he Is over eighty vears of age, a tvl 
though for twenty years he suffered the 
pains and d «comfort» that only the dys
peptic knows, he is to-da.v as bright nnd 
strong and cheerful a« many a man of » x- 
tv He has shaken off his old tormentors. 
He is a new man. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets did It.

suffered with Dyspepsia for more than 
twenty years." says Angus McMillan, “hut 
never met with anything to cure roe till a 
few months hack. wlieiL 1 commenced tak
ing Dodd's Dyspepsia Tfiblets, when, after 
using them for two days, all pain and rest
lessness left me entirely-C I am a new man. 
I have great reason tor be thankfnl for all 
the good Dodd'S Dyspeps a Tablet, have 
done for me.”

Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets are the anti-
right* fftr flltwhAiiiif.ar*.

PREMISES WANTEDDelights All Musicians. Bad/ Water In Kingston.
Kingston, Feb. 25.—The condition of the 

city water is canting a great des of anxiety 
at present. Thornes Cook took a bottle fill' 
of water from a tap In hts house tills morn
ing. and upon examination M was found to 
he alive with email black worn**, somethin.-, 
like blook' suckers. Whether the worms 
mine Into the service pipe or direct from 
the lake is not known yet. but -ke water 
will be examined by the Board >f Health.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans gitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

The Famous English Wills*.
Wills’ famous English Tobaccos for Pipe 

and Cigarette are the finest Imported. E. 
A. Gerth, agent. Montreal

Wanted for March 15th, prem- 
for office and-warcroomi; 

vicinity, King, \on?®’ °f 
or Bay Streets. Must 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences.
Apply, ______

Its range of expression it. surprising. 
It is capable of interpreting the 
most delicate shades of tone, and as 
an accompaniment to the voice it 
has no equal. It enables the per
former to do his very best always.

» Offer» $60,000,000 to Mexico.
Mexico City, Feb. 25.—President Diaz has 

received a communication from Pedro Alva
rado, the multi-mi-ill11rjajire mining man ' f 
Parmi, Mexico, offering to contribute $50,- 
000,000 for the payment of Mexico's foreign 
debt. Alvarado has acquired a vast for
tuné from Me Pelmilllo mine during the past 
few years. He (uiya that be got h s fortune 
out of the ground, and that it la right that 
he should g.ve a portion of It to the govern
ment. He lives In princely style and has 
given large huium to charity.

ises

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO
115-117 King St. West. Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. ^ 

Phone Main 818

• 9 G.T.R. Earn in «w.
Montrtal. F<4>. 25.—Grand Trunk Railway 

svKtem Havulmrs, Feb. 15 to 21 : 1903, $502,- 
•za*: 1002. *532.588: increase, $30.177.
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OUR WORK
We like to think that every bit 

of dental work we do, in great or 
small cases, will be a lasting monu
ment to careful skill in operating 
and a durable cement to the friend
ship for our methods that the be»t 
possible service for the least pos
sible cost creates.

Upon the good record of our 
work in this respect we can do 
more than think—we can be sure.

NEW YORKpainlVss DENTISTS
Cor. Yongs and Adelaide Streets,

EMUAKr*: NO. 1 AMLAIDK KART.
ML r. F. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

?

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
▼Italizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, embltlooa.

J. KL HAZELTON. PH.D.,
808 Yonge-streaL

We Take Stock
Next Monday ■ ■■

From now till Saturday night we give you 20 percent, 
off all clothing purchases. Make a mental note of It.

King St. East,
Opp. St. James' Cathedral.

Heck and Shoulders
above <jH competitors ,4
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xLOOSENED 
THE GOUGH

the flnlsh 12—< In favor of Port Dnlhousle.
Tî«SÆWSfT: May; print. J. 

Mnrahall; cover-point, Harry Stanton; fora 
words, Uenton. Kamaay, Baker, Brnut.

'Niagara Kalla—Goal, J. Williams,
W. A. Fraser; cover-point, John

Matchet, W. Waugh, !..

ii i m
aiRRIERM

•ity. Ap- I

“LORD TENNYSON"

. point. 
Muliord;

Entries for the King’s Plate and Other 
Valuable Stakes Close Next 

Monday-

fcrwards, W.
Kean, w. McAvoy.

Umpires—J. Marshall, J. Harris. Referee 
Doherty from Thorold.

Cornwall Defeated by the Iron Dukes 

in Final Senior Contest by 

3 Goals to 2.

COOK* 
hd wages 
p of Fort 
Mist thoi. 
nd meat*, 
men; fre<> 
i west |A 
irtlenlars. 
pre Block,

W

Johnston and Rice Lewie Tie.
The game In the Commercial Letigu 

Varsity Kink between the W. R. Joar 
ami Rice Lewis teams resulted in a tie 
each t<xim scoring a single goal, 
sucre at half time was one to wothLug in 
fax or of JoansLon, but Rice Lewis manage* 
to tie the score just before talf time. The 
ire was not in the best of condition, but 
i he contest was interesting and evenly con
tested. Mr. V. C. Waghorne refereed the 

; game in bib usual impartial way.

e on 
nston Severe Cold on Lungs Cured by

LIVELY ICE RACING AT KINGSTON.The
EASTERNERS LtD AT HALF TIME.

Munyon’s Cold Curepn—MAI!, 
bes- Bov Tt

The Cm adieu Record Lowered lm e 

» Very
■

of port I»elhoaale Bent 

Folle In the Minder» 

District League

llaplc Leaf» 

Mlaware

Trial Mile Heat

Fast Track.

„ ,,„™n The hual in the compeuLuu .or me Jen- T^* »Prin« <* the Ontario Jockey
Feb. 26.—Cornwall went down ujLgg Cup was piaye(1 DI1 Vsh Wednestay ^SV^|3EQ3 Clpb will begin on Saturday, May 23, cou-

the hands of to** at tûe Mutual-street Riuk between the Dou- J tinning to luelude Saturday, June 0, with
Of three f-e. “» ** u “m° play’ and the except,oo of Monday, June 1. The

XXon lue conite.-t by 5 goals to 1, *nd thus owners and breeder» are reminded a; the
lake posscbtft»ou or the trophy for the sea- Sy x. Mr zJS fact tbait entries will close on Monday nvxt,
sou. me ice was m goou condition and f \ /Wkv ZjQ March 2, at the U.J.t. office, Leauvr-iaue,
a. goexi exinuntiun was oiinvdavu. NN ucu f V for the following stakes: The King's Plate,
nun time was calltkl eauli team had scor'd I J the oldest teaiure run continuously on tue
a goai, bust on resuming play une Deuia s i V continent; Mauley Produce stakes», Rreed-
goi iheir coiuoiuaiivu v»oiK*ug and auueu # ^ era* Stakes, and Maple Leaf 8 cukes,
tvur goals, xv nue tueur oppxmeuLs were un- £ ■ 'j X /r—' The stakes are not only valuable » nd con-
able to tally, i’de tidenve m. u scor * t the X / x x > t « sequently afweu Worm
iirst goal aiK»ut nve minutes alter puty nud , punishment too severe oxxners o-Ttwo-year-oids
stalled, the pucs glancing thru lue na» oif 1 9 siu-uld not lose sight of the fact that tile
1/elane’s skates. The losers liml ivvans, for tlM>se who deceive the i vaj,j^ vr youngsters is twnslderaoly lneroas-
V aibLiy s point paiyer, aiso Fora of Belie- Ml;piYON. ' ed il entered in Lheve races. The Bing's
viiie ana tarée v uio*ty men nom the junior . Flute gives every promise of a large en-
and ln-iei mt-diaie ranks ou tae.» tc. m. I ^Whenever you gret a cold you try, as each year, if possible, fliuls :n-
^lewih't in gvâ-i ior 'tue Deut.us pla> <■ l j take the greatest care of yourself ana creased sentiment attai ned to this race, 
xveu xvhue wianc and Arnold wvr- ham, avoid exposure of any kind. Keep in jVbtly famed as the blue ribbon of the 
u, pass on the defence, being ably support- }10USe my ad/vice and take my Canadian turf. Enilry blanks can be had
ea by a fast forward line. kuixuv>an« cold Cure every half hour until you on application ait the O-J.C. s otfdce.
.xtinvix-oit eacu ^fre|lhJ;wth/Vnets Tue feel relieved and then every hour. It i - _ Ui uu and by 17 shots In the evening.
CuiTuth pot the tilth ttiri t t long before you will be en- I °n Wew Orleans Race Trse Alter the evening game the Orillia 2»rl-

. le warmiug up to uams were: Deiau<» point; tifrelv cured —Munvon New Orleans, Feb. 26.—The Street Rail-, ers en teintai nod their visitors at a grand
seemed to be S wutaib w: Mexvart, 8<>al, Deiau., tbrely cured- Runyon. way s Handicap for 3-year-olds and upward banquet in the Orillia Hous~ when
For the first twenty minutes covtT; Hiuitiej, 2sethi.rvot , I was troubled with a severe cold in t^e jeature event at the Fa r Grounds were laid for about du.

, . hlllf Cornwall played the bet ru;h, Uroxvn, forwTuds. yjVan* my lungs and I had a nasty cougti that to-day. The distance was one mile and 12 Mr. Shtppard
of the tirs • t tiie fol.owers Junior s.v.b. UJ; ^mlth, g0‘ ’ . ’ ^ept on for two or three weeks. The of the best long-distance horses at the track petvrl>oro oiïered a #luo cup to be played
ter game, and the h p . point; Ford, cover; Mou.agnc, • * phlegm in my lungs was quite hard, started. It furnished u good rxjntest. «he for annually treCweeu Orillia and Pet« ruoro.
of the locals went up to liigh-w.iter . uouwtTi s-itwsrt. forwanl*. j COughed a pain would first six horses fighting It out till the last eight rinks ?. side. They arc trying to ur-
Wlbe, aded aw„. wuile Uv,e,ee-V,. O.^JVr^t. ^troS .fi I «ed Mun- ~8 and pa*,n, »*J*™*™ ££ -gelt» gjj kw,„ be to pnl,

.tar wae on the asceudaut. CuI'«n - *_ | Aylmer # stratlerd ». yon's Cold Cure and In a very short to ,he ^1;mPr was $1350. Weather clear; J
•rven have always played a better gan | - Avnuurltes ut.allied the time I was completely cured- It loos- truck good. Summaries :
.... than at hume, and to-night was no | A} ny i, • • Ja.,p lles, l.u-n n gut fcned the phlegm In a few hours.—Geo. First race. 5 inriongs-SlMion. 104 (Of s), 1 ,, |m peteihoro.

! -- uheir team' ded«!ed *e ftrau-d Dan.el, 361 Sackvilleetreet. Toronto, »*£A » SJS I « Wade^.k..................21 G. E. Whiten, ak.10

ahe game would be impowwv’^ ,, t^uinr. 11). ti. a. team by a acorebl “ to a- Being January 24, 1903. i 1014-5 AnTwilua Banco, Solnt Hobart. H. S. Holcroft, »k. .12 It. Nell, ak .......... M
lma‘ghlfChadwlck '..nd -ùeLareu o. the aware of the ”j,P nomeXeam FREE MEDICAL ADVICE. kabyle. Midnight, rhlmes, The i’rlde of J. Seoct, »k  16 Ritherfoivl, sk ...12

vTellm^ou.', were easily the be-t of >hmr ^mt™ irb iru;ndg were ^mexvl.at nervous personal ' letters addressed to Prof. Suney, Marion Lynch and Great »tar also j G. 1. Madden, sk ..18 G. Morrow, sk ...18

team. While tue i«ml bunco. 01 the r.suit of a n...tih between zhetwo Munyon Philadelphia, U.S.A., contain- "'(l(’econi ra(,(, yy, furlongs—Edna Edwards. I Total..............................85 Total .........................•'«
vl'flt nrt b«n for the or.lllant playing teams rboya■ “owevw,, wert P«g“d ing details of sickness will be answer- lrj (K„blblnsl.'10 to J, V. McGonlgle.97 ; .Majority for Orillia. 7 shuts.
^Hunter in goal, the Corn walls would to Put up the' «fcht °|ttl‘ e t,«m, buw- ed promptly and free advice as to treat- f Fuller), 8 to 5. 2: Dr. Loader; 95 (V.. In th evening Orillia was again vlctori-
S ,,-e bad A larger* score up against tuent, ganse, If • ™e unbroken record, ment will be given. Hicks), 20 to 1, 3. Time .43 1-5 The Brown ou thie tln,e bh 17
Three fallowing “were the tea,as and of- -«^^talnmri^nl.ro^ ^ ^ ^ „Gulde to Health," It Is Mo.mrehNejttleRJlck^ Bird, Fon-.,Men- 0rl;|„

ficials: .at—Loudon 1 Tingle, Ar- both teams was strong and rapi.lirom aie free. Address the Munyon H- H H naoe 1U mfies—Leflare, 99 (Fuller), . Dr. W. C. Kennedy.ID G. Morrow, sk ... 8|
P Wse chad^ïïk Hill. McLaren. start. Stratlord scored two goals to !«■ Co., Confederation Ufe Building. To- 3 to 1,”Accolade, «5 (Haatki. 15 to 1. 2: K. R. Cunningham,..21 A. Blo k, sk ......IV:
dagb. Worta Lhadwica^ n stiles. .Lan three minutes by brilliant combination CeyloVilwVW Hicks), 8 to 1 3. Time Dr. A. F. Amagn.sk 7 J. Frost, sk..............
st °*UeL Eastwood? McMillan, Allan cork. The home t.« t.oo. t)HUed n .......... 2.37 ^ohu BuH.' £nts Teresa, Lad, Oho." W. M. Harvey, ak. ..20 B. Davidson, sk .
(B. wiles. RU'ott umpire»—Gtl- to buslnes«, and their famous coxer iwim, ( Tammsnv CtiJuf. R efit Bower, Sitln

lends Sutherland of Kings- Glover lifted the rubber three times a nil C f C Dî il nDIVIllP pi no piper Co-it* li-ulcer and Heroics also ran.tôï °Tlm”k?epers-j’. Milne of Toronto, W. their opponents' goal _ ™" ffey \ DUFFER N DRYING CLUB RACES. r.mrrh t-ce, 1 mile. New Orleans Railway
ÎSÏ^iblSns if Cornwall. unnerved the J1»»»'•."«” i ------------- Stakes-Bmshec, TO -(Gannon), 8 to L I;

a sassjn °r^î‘^:\'X^z.c" A ssrt
ClSb are the “dtotSEt7or‘“Üie Aylnier (9>-Goul, O«on; isonj, McCon- |Mr (Valree at Dulferln Park on Wed- ““'Trice'l torlu^t^e^me J/ght, ^ ™ °3 19
conduct exhibited toward, Thorold O'I. U nesday afternoon before » large crowd. ' 1^e,FTO!TflaîiC,’» to Maple Leaf.. Scarboros.

vam in tactics as Surat, ord (3>-G(ku. Killer; po.gi, Kean; The track was very muddy and in poor [ 3 '{^1211-5 Klwasa, CrutehfleM, D. For tar. A. XeUson.
Is freely ftdmltt d occasion are o covtr-poiiu, Schue.tr; 1 or wards, Bradsbaxv, cOT|^tOQ, Tfie raiclug for the possession of Flambera ut, Safeguard, Athejrose, Brooks- C. Mason. H. Ormerod.

s..£"s:dom.rxes^vsur^- —- «. - !i”Æïïk....... s. ssc «...»
iftfpssii tes«S6»fl .v^sr*- £ ss*.

îf" a. ' Kitts this season complains of a Hamilton. Feb. 25#>u exciting game of from Annie D. In fairly fast time. Gypeoy to 5. 2: Sliver Fringe. 91 (Davisson). 9 *0 1. flol)t Uree„ j. Robinson.
“ rimdiar experience. Despite the |,ol k( y was pinye.1 atth' Pilstle Rink this Girl has just returned from Ottawa races, y. T.me 1.02. Bengal. Prestonian. Irene Wm. Green, sk.... 12 J. ltamsay, sk ...18
•no w tv rjme was of the whirlwind nttirnoon between tlv la l.es o( r:he Thistle and was greatly admired by the talent Mac, Clnclnnatua, Obia and D'eoliarged also 
«ri.tv At half-time the score w s four victoria teams. Thu Thistles won by pi (.sent. The second race on the card, the ran.
to three In favor ef Thorold. In the s c- 4 gCals to 1. nemed race, took five heats to decide anil |
î^d half Thorold netted three more, prac- --------------- hail a large list of entries. Coalter s Murk
tltally dnchlng the game, as there were Galt Beat Berlin. Twain was second in the flret heat, Emma
then only a few minutes' of play left. „ ., Q,, _v-> In n return game 1' nosing ahead on the stretch, bmcap-
However at this stsge, the mob rushed on Lirnn. u -t. reo. in ie s fared the next two and last heats, Eiuinn
5” ice «nd a It ho the Thorold hoys were Si, ,h„a" ko'„r,|,, pi }„ * tST '’-am • ru L. taking Che fourth heat. The eunimari^i;

srs £i«s^msosr.
r?«3 ara1 Jtisi i sraosa ras %s" - “* “■131
bims at »e board, who Bmlgs|ce „r.r„n (2): Goal, Te<>"n , PÇ> nt Cosacv ;
to secure the desired end. Berry, Thor- ec-ver. Gnas; forwanU. Knell, Cochran., 
eld's fast little /«^came to ^fwhltoey; point I^ne;

four more coals, 'wo of cover, Twalts: forwards, Hay, D.ltrich,
Dceton, Robson.

Referee—James Fraser. Gw.

They can’t help being good. Nothing tout the Quest tobacco Is used In them.AL SER. 
r; highest 1

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

VIS &
: Dentals Won Jennlms»’ Cap.1

1 Cornwall,
to defeat to-night at 

Dukes by a score 
In one of the

seen In this burg, 
out because they

PRS.FIX- 
f ranges.
hunts; lat- 

Perman- 
L Toronto.

lion 
two.
was ever

hottest contests that 
The Welling- 
were in tue 

In touchbetter condition, and were more 
Wlth the finer point. ^ «“e game.

« .r;goal, the sm* wllo understood
for Cornwall. J*^ gsme and "ho

<be “““ to'*** the matter from all sides.

Tuld ■« that the iron Duke, had norm 
could see ^ tbat tbeir knoweuge of

condition would1 win 
when hal, time w.n 

Cornwall going down bill 
be all to wuen they 

wuile the

In the 
lead of

tT.OTES . 
del, $1.00; 
[on, $1.35; 
tek, $2.25. PETEB80RO CURLE LOST AT ORILUAlli-f kVsUUiUg, uu-

and mares in foul

Sheppard and Nell Cup Offered for 
Annual Competition.F.

rruRRRn
l-l* of ii. 
I: large f»- 

right 1u 
I thousand 
kt be sold; 
ly to J. J. 

4561

▼ A
»Orillia, Feb. 25.—The PKerboro ..nrlera 

vis lied Orillia yesterday and played games 
against the load "knights of the s one," 
who defealtua them by 7 shots to the after

wall going.
and theirthe game 

out tor '.hem. as 
railed they had

They seemed to
their dressing-room.

I

fast, 
went to

WHITE LABELWellingtons 
their work.

covers 
At the baiique-t 

or Oriiha and Mr. Neil of
kL BLACK 
lie home if ' 
rill be re
pute. /Special Liqueur

SCOTCH WHISKY

I Ti*e bliminery of the aftêrnoon play is as 
I follows.I

- SO LB 
ly system
archmeni. 
Tel. MrJu

PRINTED 
-Is or en- 
ast. 240

hvra and die ^ details of sickness, -will be answer- m lK„t>hins,. 10 to J, f: McGonU
inter m —a --- - tuem. gaum, if i,™ry 1'hc nome team, how- ed promptly and free advice as to treat- TuJHlJ.to 5, Î^JDr.
had a larger score UP “;ud “f-! ever sfcll maintain theti- unbroken record, ment will be given,
following were the teams and or j The p.ay by Write for "Guldi

Clubman’s Special.I \' IS* ^ -
Vetpf'ooro.

iST, RUB 
i Name -, Unsurpassed by any other Scotch 

Whisky imported Into 
mis Market,

J

Total ....Total.............................. «>7
Majority for Orillia, 17 allots.

X GOOD 
complete; 

Apply 388 SOTCH WHISKY
Tau mm bï 6REENLEES BROTHERS, Arz;!!sb!re.)N EX HI- 

:. Toronto.

*.CTORS.

-of Mr All Clubs» Oeelers. &•!3NGE-ST., 
>lner work 
rth 904.

ii

l^OR ANY- 
r business LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Llmltad. 

Agents. MONTREAL.W. Doherty.
W. Paterson.

_ _ ... „ _a__  W. Chester.
Ingles Id* Summaries. i t'atenson, sk...........22 J. Thomson, sk ..18

traeffa'w ^mVmries ' A. Hoherty G. Well.
First twee. Futurity course. selllng-Jjm Hen3i®jt Geo'^EhUori'

Gore II., 6 to 1. 1: Amnza. 4 to 1. 2; Gib- " '' Walton. Ge<^ Eahoitt.
roltar, 8 to 1. 8. Time 1.11%. lly. Taomson, sk...25 D. Broxxn, sk ....

Second race. 7 fnvlongs, selling—Golden 
Light. 6 to 5. 1; Hlppona 3 to 1, 2; Asa- 
rine. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28.

Third race, 3>4 furlongs, lurrwe, 2-yesr- 
oWls-Rapld Water. 8 to 5. Il Ta colaw. 7 to 
2, 2; Casofne, 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.4114

Fourth race 1 mile and 70 yards, selling—
Cbnstel later, 7 to 10. 1: Galenithius, 5 to 1,
2: St. Sever. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Orinna, 15 to 
1. 1; Johnnv McCarthy, 7 to L 2; Star Cot
ton. 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.43.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Glenden- ,„h
niug, 4 to 5. 1; Mocorlto, 8 to 1, 2; Rag lhomson.sk
Tag, 2 to 1. 3. T me 1.13*. Taomson ...........

Richardson ...

J. Jon*>D.
T. Bell.
D. Crawford.S.

6 LICENS- 
J. Reeves, 
i; no wil

ed E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

1
2 74Chj .............................. ..

Time 2.36, 2.39.
Named race, 1 mâle, 3 out of 5 beats.

Mark Twain (Coulter).............. 2 1 1 1
I'iuunn L. (Lamb) ........................... 1 2 2 2
Turn Mitchell (Townsend) ... 3 3 3 6
Tommie Hamilton < Holden).. 4 4 4
Sunday C. (Cofctibert) ............... 5 dr

Time 2.46. ^
Starter—Tim Hill. Judges—R. Smith, I). 

Lambert.

Bait Toronto Finals.p GOODS, 
bd wagons, 
of lending, 
nonthhr or 
^ coondyn- 
jO Lawloe

The relHHt of the finals in Lhe Has* To- 
l onto lioito-plel should have given the Zreafs 
a majority of an even dozen shots, 
following is the score:

Maple Leafs.
W. Patton. 

i T. Britton.
Geo. Chester.

ct use

The4cial abuse, 
sged to score 
which the St. Catharines goal umpire coull 
not find in the goal after a diligent search, 
hut which were subsequently p’ac^d there 
hx spectators .and allowed by the nmpi e. 
The battered condition of the Thorold p ay- 
ers to-dflv bears witness to the severity of 
last night's struggle..

Thank ng you for your valuable -space. 
I remain.

Captain Thorold H. C.

Aberdeen».
H. Blaylock.
W. \V. Thom.-fon.
G. W. Oi m. rod.

..19 J. Richardson, sk. 7
PURITIES. 
p legal ex- 
r. B. Wood*

Broolclln JnnlorsT
25.—The fast

Who Are■ Brougham. Ont.. Feb.
IT'.uriham Junior hockey team succeeded to 

the Brooklin Junixr.s 
Rink" here to-nlgut by a 
Who aie these Rnoklln

Cre.cen. Made Star Time.
Montreal ' Feb. 25 —At the De Lorimler 

Park race meet, which was open d this
afternoon, Crescens, driven by the owner, To-Day’» Racla» Card,
covered the mile to the star time of 2.22%. I yfw Orleene Entries ; Fin» race, seM-
1 he condition of the track prevented very . j 1-16 n»lle«—CHiirles D. 105, Sir Vere 1 Three rink» of the Caledonians will leave 

, „ . . victoria» fust time. The evens were the 2.50 and (lp 'V(-re ]02 Radiant Heat. Whitmore, So- for Hamilton this afternoon to play their
ricSr^n^^l^^C^’^ ' jÿ'sE^rrSr, Iloonde- ! ^ |

holders of the Stanley ( up, '^^“t downbe roga, N.Y. ••••••••••••" V " V ’ Î Second race, 6 furlongs—Ailyar. Hanzle Iceboat Racing on the Bay.
fore th^ Montreol^Victorias at ^on. , Antidee: C. R^l 2 llfi- Aratoma 114, Mcroni 112, Censor, j Some exceMent Iceboat racing waa the

• 3 Itord race, 6, furh n^Orpheu m 112, a bt.ly t.trn. under t.vor-

tin s< ore was 3 to - .n faVf^" J __!fnrinn l —2.3114, -• Ptilivrc, Shogun. John l oulîer 10î>, Jove. j he brst hx «t was run off wlien Ed
toria,-. n."'i hthe 12”^.1t'r1Rwhl,drihc Jtln es” , nudL"!.?8f ^Pnirit.^ Montreal 111 Barkrlmcfe, Omatme. Fiairilmvast, Fxapo ii,„nan « J««.ea tin shed to ’the lead of
of thr slnbh,n-n '!W «lth «hl,h he (sm e Bhouac, F. P>airier. MOTtrrtJ^111 1G7 Sidney Sabbath H8. Dmib.e O.. 1.1 (Jootltv.n's unnamed Ix.at, with Beaver and . . , _
was l>lny,s1. '' oîtènJnt waB r tense The1 f t" v J ° M " T’ o 2 2 ea.-to ltX). , „ Earl King, also owned by Durn.in, third, Canada Cup Defender.

th^a^nfàre in the ' first Koseoe-' "c > ' Chtoninger ' ' Tr'ov, 1 Fourth, race, handicap, 1 nrile-Ben and four.h. William Maher's Invader did New York, Feb. 25.-TUe- defender for the
X lctoria> ^ . three games in ten, 1 v v PP 3 3 3 Cfi&nce 108, Hargis, St. Tninmany not start in thus heat, a# a light spqr xv.as Canada Cup, wtuich has been designed by
half, and , respectively The I 'pime-^2 2^4 2 2^ 2 30 ....................... mon 104, Jessie Jarboe ICO, Carat, Hood- i,viug put in the boat, but it wi.Q be enter-; A. K. l^aync, is now nearly in frame at

however tret Bo^de wdm was ' w-lnk 93. Sweet Al ee 12 ed to the next race. The resul.s were ; the yard o, Summer» & Fayne. Southamp-
Viet or. as. h we • miun* and Hlirum Nationn! Handle»» Entriew Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Imp. Albnla 113, ,?«*ss.ca 1, (ioodwLn's unnamed boat 2, ton. She xvill be taken apart and shipped

^ed^4>7tl«d^, H^:ea™. HrT^rhunZ, an"d‘ th”: KC K’KS . - “.d^’lt

îtfsssr&<£*£La%rA"*!k* ^ oibb->,w ^ Jwt“- ”• wrr,r^
ZT “Æ;8;, Nicholson; point. S e.^

Hexige; cover-point. Bellingham. rover, 0f eiigH>ies was made public to-day. ia.» rpvfl RoUn(*ev Pol.lv Blxbv 101. irtos, was finished to-day. The results xvvr-j ,‘U(I V,, ^ T H 1 hia ihucncp r»r OP.r"*n: centre. MarrOrall; wings. Hooper, standard-Bearer. Blue and Lord Badge ivl? 99^Dr Guernsey 98, Ann>- Ivauretta as follow's* Jacob Hespeler, won first pr.ze. A(‘inllius JarvJ5;bûift for
Phil ips. , f w ar- the’principal horses named by Eastern «Tiiini^te «L™ne Johnson 94, Simoon the Hue de Montebello Medal; Ed. F -Sen- g- yacht to buIlt

Viet. Has (3)—Goal, Loekcrbyt point, W. owners. Among the 3-three-year-olds are ni’ grain, one point behind, second prize, a Norman Macrae.
Strachan; cover-point, Fairbanks; rover, d.-mdc, Snvable, High (Æancellor GUfn'n. J * _____ gold locket.
Bowie: centre. B. Stradian; wings, Allan, Skilful, Rardolph. Sinner Simon. Gregor F.. in-lesidS En-;rie« : First race. 5H fur-
Rv.s-eH. lop Soil and Witful. Among the 4-year- ionet «ellng—Andv Iblxvvll 99, Indina 99, International Chess.

Keferee-HnTryTrihey. Summary : ri-'.-p/he Rmm?R' rtrr, Al,1<i'1ln- Tr.ritilto 104 Gyros 1TO.\ Master 101. Creed- Monte Carlo, Feb. 25,-Fouv udjtmrntxl
~~K n,.vvl.. f' 10 min. 'umlKn' Anmehv Alnnri'uSïê ’ I1KTC 109, ThcoOnra L.. TO, Curonal 104, g.:m,s In the international chess tourna-

.............i, .....ip ........................ 2 inin Pond wink and RÔllé’a rv*m mon I’vlebLikc 1< »7, Alta G. 107, Anvil 109, Dot- ment, in progress here, \t ere continued to-.............S1’". * ........................ i min' Lis m,|k Hiiteh” my ' tn »«'" 10". Dm Ami 109. Esenrla 107, Hors- day. The game hetw.cn Filisimry an.l Mnr-
' ............... Aanonc those*0 in ? lm nwfr Ï J ® T tins 104, Bee Rose Water 107. ,.Jy result.6 In a rtraw after 72 moves.
"" Rlto’gham ....17 min. Sidney Lurau Golden 'wishes an Tn/ Secnrt r.t.T, 3k furlongs, setong, maiden Matwhail beat Kegglo In 88 moves. Wolf
:::::::Maranan smin. ,„b rmpiSatiL,. The L«d,XingVo^: i?:^-^;VY»,rVMOTeLm a.L lu 75 moves’and Br«fU> ,,<>at

do, Monarka, Six Shooter, The Conaueror s" r”n< 10lL/ounR pper lw' Magg Alton In 62 moves,
II., Hernando and Water Cure q 10«. Paelium 107. The» scoj-eÿ to date are*. Teichmann 8,

Third race, % mile, selling—Iropetumis i»*ifc-i)urv 71/., Mareo 7%, Mieses 7, Tarrascfi 
George H. Ketch.im. owner of Creae-n» 98- Ija<^v ,(f?llA,?Hy .n0m!}ile rKnl^b^ov 7- Seliiêchtêr 6V,. Mnroezv 6. Mas-011 o»A. 

in a telegram on Wednesday from Toledo! J-»1 t>tle DoLLIri» 1<>4. Ton I^1C,71U Max' Wolf 5*4. Marshall FTaubenhaus 4‘4 Ail-
fa,ns that he hhs not received an o(T« ” of im Annie Max 108, Bstado 101. bln 4, Reggio S'A, Moreau 0.
$.100,000 for his horx* and says that Cres- . „„ .
cens is not for sale. Kingston ice Races. Toronto Intermedlaite Football Club

Fourteen race horses were burned to Kingston. Feb. 25.—The Ice rn^es to-day Members of the Toronto Intermediate 
ii< al h in a fire which destroyed the jo.'key were lively. The attendance was- large, the p0otball Club are requested to attend a
stables at Cambridge City, Ind . on Wed- day being fine. The track was very fmt n or ing on Thursday night, Feb. 26, it
l esflay. Among th<>m were 7»gan Boy, aud in a trial heat 2.14V* was made, beat- < ÿ o’clock, at G. H. Ashley 's, 6 North M. rk 
Mcxlenn Boy, Ixi Fontaine and Jonah Foy. Ing the Canadian record. Some good rar- ham-street, to elect officers for the coming 

Oxving to the wish of Bishop Dowling, lug Is" expected to-morrow, when IKwerns ge*.Hon. This club Is looking lorward to 
the St. Patrick’s Athletic Club ha» ret’rel and “D.C.L ’’will meet. The results of to- a most prosperous season. At a meeting
from the wrestling and boxing entertain- day’s races................................................................. were: held 011 Thursday evening last a commit
ment field. " J.B.F.. G. Curtis. Lindsay .................. Ill tec was appointed to get up an at home,

Johnnv P.. D. Lake. Napanee .... 4 2 J which will be held In the near luturr-.
Babalene. Dr. Abott. Kingston ... 3 4 3 
Sir Knight, W. J. Lyons, Harrow- 

smith

I It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. 14
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«►n the Mammoth ~ 
Ki-ore of 11 to o. 
Juniors?
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■ ling, loan; 
bids, 9 To- -

Caledonian, tor Hamilton.

Thorold. Feb. 28. 1903. a
L,

tin ehanvplonablp, for the last game I» 
played in their own gymnasium. West 
raid team will be the rame as when they 
met the Centrai» to the last round, but 
the Centrals will be weaker, because of the 
loss of Hay. Harding also has a bad ankln 
and may not be able to play the game thru* 
<ut. Second team game will be played 
between the two associations, game called 
at 8.30. The senior game will start prompt
ly at 9.15.

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(Hamilton Hockey Championship.

Hamilton, Feb. 25.—There was a large 
ivttendauce at the Thistle Rink to-nignt 
when the first of the series of games i.*r 
the city championship was played The 
first game was between Hamilton and the 
Bankers and, after :m exciting match, 
ended In favor of Hamilton by a score of

The** second game was Ontario Normal 

<>•!lege v. the Wholesalers, and this re
sulted In a victory for the college by 12 
to 4. Don M. Cameron was referee for 
both games.

I ED PEOh 
teamster', 

r, easy pay- 
principal (GOLD 

C POINT
edt.
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B rat 5cent Cigaie'
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Valnator.,

!Guelph O.A.O. 8, London S.

Guelph, Feb. 25.-In an exhibition prime 
p'nyed here to-night between Vic orla-O.A. 
C. and London, the home team were vie 
t< rions, winning by a score of 8 to 3. The 
trams lined tip as follows:

I.ondon(3)—Goal. Taylor: 
cover-point* Gauthier;
Abraham, Matheson. Evans.

Guelph (8)—Goal. Cir ten : point. Irving, 
cover-point. Perry, forwards, Foster. Mar
rie». Heron. Black. Referee—R. Hamilton, 
Guelph.

»!DO YOU KNOW
The real meaning of the Dunlop Tire 
Trade Mark Î: AND Pl

ot ture vans
r>st reliable 
;e. 369 tipn-

polnt. Smith: 
forwards, W’est.

Trade Mark/

America Cap Defender.
Bristol. U.I., Feb. 25.—The new cup yaefit 

is gi’owlng rapidly. Ifie upper portion, of 
the stem was fastened In place to-day. It 
is of stoel and Is attached to the bronze 
stem underneath, giving to the boat her 
designed oiitllnv at the fonvard end. !n 
Tnuny respects this gives -the apppft£«nce of 
a spoon bow. but not to a radical degree, 
owing to the length of the overhang.

The mainmast, wdiieii is now complet’ed In 
the south shop, shows a lengûîi which w 11 
preclude the possibility of the gaff being 
too far outboard, as w'as the case at «me 
time on the Constitution. The mainmast 
is being fitted with txvo sots of spreaders.

Joe Cans has challenged Matty Matthews 
to fight him at welter weights. Couhlg, 
who was beaten by Matthews Monday 
night, draws the color line. xvUUe Matty 
will fight anything that walks, regardless 
of race, color or former condition of servi
tude.

•ORTRAIT
King-street Barrie’s Great Record. For Choice Liquors!

1. Victorias..
2. Victorias..
3. Victorias..

4. Montreal..
5. Montreal..

Barrio. Feb. 2S.-Wlth n record of eleven 
victories and one defeat, the Barrie inter
mediate hor-key team, champions of five 
districts go Into the last roo.nrt of tae 
semi-finals. For games scored the Barrl- 
lies have a great reeord tlris season, total
ling 98 as ngains* 36 mad" by their op- 
i.cnents. Not so bid for l ovs who are 
op with the exception of Martin and For
rester mi tier 21 years of age. The team 
Is a well-balnneed one. tlef. a e being ex
ceptional! v strong, while the forwards arc 
Vit stick-handlers, bard workers, f'ist 'in 
uln-ir feet and play swift combination. The 
xv< ichts of the players are : * Thomas. i.*-. 
Wimams. 173: Forrester,
35:; Tegart. 145; Martin, 158: Riddell. 159. 
n:aklng an average of 158 pounds. The 
lays are in perfect condition, and the 
team that beats rthem will have to play 
fast hockey.

In Niagara District Lt«ga*.
Fort Dalhousie, Feb. 25.-The Maple 

Ix-af hot'kvv team of Port Daihousie de 
tested the Niagara Falls team here to
night In a Niagara District League game 

/ 'i.Ve Icerias soft, but the game was clean 
/ aud exciting, and ho. key all thru, the 
' Score at half time being a tie, 4-4, and at

In bottle end wood we Invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
S3, Walker’s Imperial ana Club, 
all kept by us in wood 

DAlt FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store- Tel. Main 2887, 111 Qoeen-et. west

SON, BAR- 
ks Public, !

Wuverleye Won Their Section.
In the Junior Laerusec'riockej L-ague 

came between the Wav.-rleys and Welle»- 
levs at me Mutual Itmk. me former won 
by 8 goals to 4. Th- game « week ago 
last Tueeday was uutitiishevi, .he score be
ing 8 to 4, when rime wits called. Ihv 
t, ami were, accordingly . vder-J to pin) 
the extra live minutes caoh way on "0,1- 
Lesdny night, but tosther toam were ah e 

trt Fi-ore Xs a res1 lit <nc .1. «-i • 
champions cl No. 2 s - ti.m of the janl n- 
scries Ullie ymgley v- as unab.c to pla;, 
::Ing to a aprainml ankle, as a con^eqne, ee 
they played six men a ride. Bert Ham > 
refereed the game.

i. B.XRKTS- 
King West, 
i «S. Casey

111i .

ind.

JDM, oA«4- 
Home Llf* 
r. Herbert

Hate Y to
ViOKREMEDYCO.,”

ed

m *A80.1IC TC*riA
Chicago, HI*L KRISTER, 

14 V'ctoria- 
and û pef 

«.•nee, Main RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
1er how lomg standing. Two bottlM on re th« 
worst out. If y signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. 7 bote who have tried 
other remedies without avell will n ot be disap 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield i 
Drug Store. Elm »t„ Tororto. Rubber 
Goods for Bale.

TM lame b<îcüt, SOL1C1- 
3 Vucbec 

at, come* 
1 to loan..

Toronto Tenpin Games.
The games scheduled In Toronto Bowllug 

League tor tonighl are as follows: lude 
pendente at Grenadiers, Q.O.R.B.C. ut San- 
shine, Indians »it Llederkianz A, Livder- 
kranz B at Munsons, Highlanders azt Am- 
surauce, Toronto Rowing Club at Q.O.U

National Bowling Tourney.
lndlauap<di j, Ind., Feb. 25.—The 8b 5-me:i 

4 teams entered in the National Bow Lug 
Tr-urnainent finished to-day. :.he O’Leaiiye 
of ( liicago win ruing first money, 5275. Tile ! 
W rigieys, Carl IUuhters and Roth Racipv ; 
teanm ot Chnii^o were second, third and1 
sixth. A. Selbacns, Columbus, Otiio, team! 
was fourth, and tlie Grands >f Akron, Ohi««. : 
finished litth. In all 11 Chicago teams 
finished Insfcde of prize money# their being 
20 prizes.

Cash prizes, araountlug to $1775 were, 
awarded and paid to-day to the wtnu rc 

The prize list xxdth the score of the ID 
highest winning teams and the prize receiv
ed in eash follows:

1— O’Leary"s, Vhieagb, 2819, *275
2- Wriglev's, Chicago, 2813, *225.

Carl Ittebtec's, Chicago, 2798. *200.
4— Grand. Akron. Ohio, 2706. *150.
5— Oolumhns, Ohio, 2794, *100.
'lie dosing five-men team scores this «X- 

temoon were ;
Fink Nights. Chicago, 2886. 
l’ahst Blue Ribbons, Milwaukee, 2660. 
Columbus. Columbus, Ohio, 2794 
Badgers. Chicago, 2727.
Rough Riders, Louisville,
C.C.C.. Syracuse, J871.
Illinois. Chicago, 2888 
Iroquois. Toledo, 2586 
Milwaukee, Milwaukee, 2525.
Standard, Chli-ago, 2704.
Som- of the beet score» made by Indi

viduals were: Strong of Chicago, 248: Kas- 
slng Indians polls, 233; Faulon, Des Molnra. 
236:' Stern. Chicago, 226.

The fxx'O-m-en tcu me buyan bowling late 
this afternoon. One hundred and fifty | 
teams are entered. Foster and Schreiner of, 
Dnbuqne, la., sett the pace enrlv In the 
"tune with net, wnich was the high mark, 
for the first 30 teams. Other scores were:'
°S°rk Dtl<1.TOrre>: 3*6 351 404-1101

MB%n«W.?nNTMaaTer: 303 380 319-1092:

3 4 4

After th* Pnclt. 2 3 4
Time 2.21)4.,oT?he œ^n^Mnrra*^ triM | .......

•Jived money for playing baseball in io- You can hardly straighten up, the 
ronto aud Kingston. back feels so sore. There’s a chance

Tile St. Albans would like to arrange a that it is kidney "trouble,” and that
g.une wl-.h any team, average age 10 years. ____ is something which
ltarliurd Collegiate II. I’I<fbr,.p * ’ it is dangerous to
Cairiek. 39 WcTlcsley-strect, clt,. neelect The best

., ........... .. lD the Marksk case is so a«L k », . ..Care for Catarrh rhat |n „|i likelihood Belleville wl’l jh. Jjt*I ^--------- medicinefordisease

Of Catarrh remedies, there is no end, but n<). q^fend the pro-.est. In this event, the ti l/>70* tIie Sidneys is
ci eaiarrh ture*, there has always be vu a rii,oi’os will play Barrie home and home / \ Dr. Pierce’s Golden
gi t .iv scarvit) - There are many remedies Ir »t< hes. / f / Medical Discovery.
'YheUoUÎ practice' uf "snu'itog "salt water ' A dc,q.atch from Secretary Mb A Buchan- LM / The use of this med-
i . omrh i he uose would often relieve, and au ll< ,! «, ^Vht 'nLllovilie Parri!1 inter- X—!R W '. W \ lCine has resulted'to washes. d»0^”v'rr7tm.-,,i,t,«n!,eto" sa id,at', send-tinal in .te». \\\’} in.some remarkable

ÏB Ohl-fashioued ' salt water toiled for Toronto on Friday night, ha. cures. It increases
tt*, t nan iwen deelare<l off. \ the activity of the
ll li'iv'uae of Inhalers and the application of The Junior cmhc in the Toronto-Lacrosse iMcrl 'i 'a blood-making
., fcs hashes and powders to the nose 1 " key 1. • igae scheduled for Wednesday \SSSU2lÆ glands nurifies the
ï'n! .hrnXt to raK catsrrb Is no more re*- night was postponed on account of soft ZbKW-W f i j' P“n tn
t 1 i ? ,h,i to rub the back to cure kid- li e. and will be played . n Thursday night. BllMtïïÏÏlÆ Wood and^relieves
né; dfseaw Cst'irrh is just as much a "wing to he Illness of McKay and Gray s fl/MpfiiIIIS the kidneys fAm
i ^ . k 'dnex’ trouble or rheuma- ii jury, '.h<* 1'orouto Bank t<*niu. ruaMipi ns llllBfV clogging itnDuri-
tis'm indît c.nno be cured by local treat of their b ague, will , o, play the St. lM| V|i| tie®g P
tit.ui, ana it (»nn George s on Saturday night. LwTJ VMIJi tles-“to1 rare “riWtrh wither to ,hc bead. c, dcglai- Juniors defeated Ufl fi . ^
throat or Stomach an internal antiseptic Technical School Juniors at Technical Ithjl LJv/ .rfviU
tfiatment la necessary to drive the catarrh- School in an exciting game The score: UtB kf-d a voun- «utitman
a; poison out of toe blood aud system, and Pi.rkda'.c I'olieg'a'.e 7 T. -• mlcaj Selv.d 6. wlmwss «ifUnng bad-
the new catarrh cure is designed on lb |a ]-.:rkdti'c c ell, elate line up: Goal. Grant. W& j* i, with kidney and
plan and th*- remarkable suceeSs of Stuart s pnlut. Me.ML-r- r: . iver-pmnr. V\ ed«l : . r- lX/ bladder disease to try
(J; ta'rrh Tablets is because being used in- yards. Keeledone, MaeHardv (eapi *. your Golden Medical
t« rua'.ly it «!rives out catarrhal infe'tion i r>»i.j l.iLang. I Discovery.' ” writes Frank Startz. M. D., of
•hrougfi ;i t (un upon stomach, liver ami ------------ Flatonia, Favctte Co . Texas, "lie bought four
bo we is Of Ball fini» Iliri-rfors tx.ttles from our druggist here, and after he had

- Vi. ToKonh relates Mee,inK of HnM Inl* ,,,r used the first bottle m- began to improve. Some
H i 111am Zimmerman f >-t- • - . f>f yhc d rectors <»f tn<- Toronto Baseball times he was unab!c*to walk ten steps: now he

an expericm; 'vit,h „ '/Vrrhsnffprers everv- Club h«-bl a regular n" <’t:nz veste r<lay at can ride any horse without anv pain in his back 
VI. lue touillions of catarrh s lifer rs ever A,,,,|..gath-S ptoiv. ai d be- and he looks as well and. sound •« a young boy.
w here. H- says: "l oegm. t-d .« altjht • „cV,mttoc hnl'nw s. dra'ddral Hi* age is only aS. He has suffered for nearfy
nasal c:itarrh until it gradualh ( xteu i J u , . . . . Dru^ivirea three years, and several other doctors called t
ti. ray throat and bronchial tubes, and to fr Park rase incurable, but I had confidence in Dr. R. V |
fin illy ever, my stomach and liver bec'nic for the '-a son iH K.is> isn lurk. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 1 have been
affectf'cT but as I xvas able to keep up «“d " j offered one hundred dollars several times al-
do ;i dav’s work I let it run along until i»hoeni* B.H. fini* Kiwi < Ulcere. rV ady for m3’ kind advice, but I would not accept
luv hen line l»eir:>n to fail me. aud then 1 it because 4 waut everybody to know what Dr.
r# afiz'-d -h it i '"'iii’st get rid of t il arrli or The Phoenix Ba«**ball .ub. last year s Pierce’s famous medicine can dp. 
lose mv posit Ion"'as I was clerk, and mv cl.nmpbns of the Inter Association Lcagn-. -This testfa-.ony is absolutely true, and the 
hi iirln* was Vhsolnlclv ne. css irv met at the <’entrai 1. M. 1 a. WClines- rea-on I haven't mentioned the young gentle-

Some o” my friend! rrâ-omm. udcU an In- day evening : nd elected 'lira f«l owing man's name is because he don't want to h.ve
hale,-, another 'a catarrh sal", but tb-v ofheers ̂  ^be e.mjlng sc::^ Ibjcs den. h,s name published."

were no good in my , use. nor was anything George Run..i . • ' ' • : ,r,"
VZ and' af pliage M my' ^ " ’̂A'lb 1^7^

and in lUrth'™'Zr'1"™^'"; wAslom u t'irc^vd

a^y':f,,'m;a^ÆKh. ' Md i^Mti ma^a corel -biewlidt ln lhe 

' They are pleasant tn ,ak.- am! so mti. h ir. gue d ir't c h; ; ^ » ;•
fifre eonvMjir.nt to use than other eatarrh hors nnd V ; - ' JL „ ....

Indies thi.t I riel F eatlt.M CM enough , quisled 10 ;«f ' 7."”2 w, ,u< sisv
in favor of ütuar • ' tturh Tablet^.1’ i a: the Ovfr-'i M 1 • A- AW m<8i9y

eveiiimr next

2.50 class:
Minnie K>«wick, G- W. Cur- 

ri«*. T.'ndsnr...................................... 1
p-hlnister, J. Alda, Fene-

3 11
edDan

Ion Falls .......................... . • • ••
King Ben, W. Murphy. Port

land ................................. 4 1 2
Billy M., w. Metcalfe. Ring-

R^.ver, M Murphy, Cape Vin

cent ...

5TER. S-T. 
hi Cbnrch-

. 2 1 3

A M£W DEPARTI HE. a Nervous Debility ' L
anil ConvenientX Hew, effectual

5 5 5CAFÉ, 9J 
•d -and do- 
Unllcy, pro-

' Ti me 2.2214. Exhausting vital drain, (tie effect* th 
early tollies) thoroughly cured : Kidney anf 
Bladder affectlone. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die 
•sees of the GeoltraUrlnary Organ* a ape 
claity. It makes no difference who has fall 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tlon free. Medicines sent to any addres*------
Honra-9 a. m. to » p. m.; Sundays, S to f 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-etreet, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

It wae Btllv Fisher, the well-known local 
Miller who climb' 1 the tall mast on the 
bay front to adjust the wireless telegraph
apparatus____________________________CH AND 

European; 
Enropeen. 

heater and 
7 Main. W.

I

“It gives me great pleasure 
to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box is gone I pur
chase another. I have been 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right.”

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

-O. CAN -
King and

:rlc lighted,
1 en solte# 
\ Graham.

!

MEN AND WOMEN.! fSSÈÊW Oesreaiwi ^ 
bill M evtetere.—

Um Big « for OBBstureldischarge#,io Asm mstione
IrriUtiooe or ulcerstiom 
of nflcofli membranes 

rr.v*.». camagtao. Psiolese. sod not nrtrin- 
mEVANtCNWttALCü. gent or poisonous.

Sold by Draggle**- 
or sent in plain wrnprer.

Circular sent on request

4
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list in dira
2678.141.

A RY COL- 
[street, T®*Ln Main 861-

Beat Maynard.Terry MeOev
Philadelphia. Ft*. 25.-At the Penn Ail 

Govern, the former featherweight chain 
dub to-nW 400 people saw Terry lie- 

defeat Billy Maynard of this cfy, In

he

Plra.
what was to have been a six-round contest. 
Maynard was knocked out ln the fourth 
round, after receiving severe poni Ament 

McGovern adopted his usual rushing tac
tics scoring knockdowns In 'he first and 
third rounds. Maynard bring ou his knees- 
when the gong sounded at the end of the 
third The local man made his best show 
ing in the second round, holding his own 
ln several exchanges. McGovern never ’et 
np to his rushes, however, »ad gradual'y 
wore him man down with terrific body 

; blows.
A right hand blow on the Jaw early in 

Che fourth round sent Maynard to the floor 
and he was counted ont.

IRON-OXh, prem-
(erooms; 
L York 

[lust be 
pievator, 
Iniences.
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TABLETS
Accept no substitute for ” Golden 

Medical Discovery.” The sole motive 
for substitution is to enable the dealer to 
make the little more profit paid on the 
sale of

Fifty for 25 Cents.
ÉBasketball Cbamplon.hlp.

jnAM'gftS'iigi
Ints to tbHr credit over Wes. Ena. ana 

End succeed in winnt-ig io-nlffiit 
then they have quite a chance for landing

vless meritorious preparations.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets stimulate 

the action of the sluggish liver. They 
should always be used with ” Discovery ” 
when there is need of a laxative.

AN UNRIVALED 
NERVE TONIC ;'ÿ: <

GO. ! ’
P°

'W r*vf
, 'VmiTO. 46

J

'* 7
«K (
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VARICOCELE
If you are tired ot being experimented 

upon, you will find my Latest Method Treat
ment to b guaranteed cure for rarlcooele 
without use of knife or lose of time. It 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores tne 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take my treatment, you pay when 
cured- Thousands of you have 

stricture and do not 
know it; If you hareEB-Ei-SS’iEfg

b«i«tv or if you are not the man you should 
be It may he the cause ot stricture. If you aretn'doabv calland
Method Treatment étaorbe the Stricture. 
“erebymakiD, cutting or -tretohU

essary, and you pay when 
MV LATffflT method twbatmeiit ■
» positive core for *UÇhr£Sj?' mfinev'

râôerira^my personal attention: If you can
not o.U send for blank; perfect system of 
borne treatment for those who cannot eaU.

All Medicines for Gened Ian Retient» 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada.

STRICTURE

nec

DR. GOLDBERG ZWWwtort**.

i ietroit, ma.
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Subscriptions will now bo rooelvod for tho balanoo of tbo limited

number of
50,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

ALDRICH BILL WILL PASSImpaired Digestion
is quickly corrrected by these won
derful pills—One trial will show 

the reason for the big sales of

their own hearts. What Dr. Stewart 
lose* 1» the support of many of his 
friend», who are opposed to being 
drawn into any further entangling al
liance». The prohibitionist» «iav» been 
a sore spot In previous campaigns. 
There is an impression that the projec
tile hurled by the prohibitionists may 
prove a boomerang, but. whether the 
effect will be offset by the strong pull 
and the long pull and the pull all to
gether that is characterizing the work 
of the Liberal organizers up and down ! 
the side lines and across the farms of 
Centre Bruce, remains to be seen. If 
Hugh dark Is elected te-morrow.it will 
prove that the «till hunt Is more 
successful than the popular old idea 
of a Ja-wsmithing contest; that sym
pathy for a wronged Individual 
amounts to something after all, and 
that prohibition is an issue to be 
reckoned with by aspirant» for po
litical honors. If Dr- Stewart is 
elected. It may prove Just the oppo-| 

can't always tell.

survey of mm field
Success in U.S.Senate Seems Assured 

and House Organization is Now 
Favorable.

Some Surprising Features of Cam
paigns in Centre Bruce and 

North York.

you

Brltish-Canadian 
Wheat Raising Co.,

Beecham’s
Pills ITS IMPORTANCE IS RECOGNIZED.

CLAHK AND HIS LONELY FURROW Limited.Senator Aldrich Introduce. Measure 
and Expiate* Feature* tW- 

Bank Deposits.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 26.—Deter
mination to pass, if possible, the Aid- 
rich financial bill, eo much desired by 
Treasury official» and the financial in- 

J Toronto Citizen Comments on a World terest» of the country, was indicated
___ . . , . - , m______ _____ n to-day when the measure was laid be-^ the most Staff Man S Observations Re fora the Senate for considération,

most remarkable election campaigns brought to a close one 0 6 Negro Lit CIMES. In a clear-cut speech. Senator Aid-Z the history of Centre Bruce was spectacular hte< 8 ’ 8 rich explained the purposes of the bill,
brought to a close to-night, with meet- history of . o o* fQr three showing that it was one of the most
rngs in several parts of the riding In ^ "othlng^ ^ pleaged that |R0N HAND NECESSARY TO CURB HIM. ^portant pieces of legislation pro- 
the interests of Dr. J. M. Stewart, the we^ over> and that it will soon be^ _ posed in this Congress.
Liberal candidate. It has been a re- tlme to gcra-pe the rust off the plows There is every indication to-night
markable campaign for several rea- and getto work on ™^agr be°jj •condition Hot a Theory, That Ooa- that the bill will pass the Senate,
sons, the chief, perhaps, being that serious “^neeim ^ ^ ^ indicate that! iront»” That Pant of the While Republicans and Democrats to-
there has been an entire absence of BOmebody ^ pretty badly scared over gta-tee day proposed amendments and
discussion on one side. Hugh Clark. something. Every corner of the rid- • changes, there was no evidence of se-
Who was elected by five votes on May ing has had a bunch of little tin horn Edltor World; The people of Canada rious opposition to the bill.
T™. and who" was unseated on "*«*££££* are IndehUd to The World for a m«.t ^.^uitud.^the Horn, te fi^n-

evidence being shown, that a supporter make look as if the whole show excellent, correct and fair-minded pov when the Aldrich bill was first in-
of his had treated several persons on has been in earnest, and not a circuit trayai 0£ the conditions prevailing be- troduced in the Senate, there

. _ , of debating clubs getting excited and ,. ,he southern, part of was a disposition in the Houseelection day. has not held a single lairing over the question of the tween the races In the soutnern pa L oppQae ^ ^ tbe roore
meeting, and la relying on a personal respective mightiness of the pen and the United States, lour ib ' complex Fowler bill. A special rulei
canvass. This was effective during the the sword. It has all come about thru while he deplores they exist, is unable was given the Fowler bill, and it is 
former camDaien so the result would the resignation of a cabinet minister. tQ suggeat a remedy. Indeeed, while alreaMy up for consideration in the 

.. ■-—*-. -»
grounds when asked to come out and of t^e dispute has been removed from enough to admit that he might be less t^e Fowler bill will ever pass the 
fight the political Goliath. What are the field of actual politics. Why he philosophical if hi* own little girl was House, and it is understood that tne 
your principles? is the query hurled did it. -dwUh w-hat^hand he did it. ^ vlctim. The negroes who commit Ho^organization brought it up as a

at the Conservative David by the denjeg w,th aeorn that it was with a these outragea, and upon whom to turn Wlth the administration, particularly 
many-headed Goliath from every plat- “trembling" hand, however, and so outrages are being committed by their Secretary Shaw, and the Senate lead- 
form David deigns not to reply. He one section of the community Is spared oeins- deprived oi legal piocedure and ers vigorously urging the enactment of 

,, , hl. siimr any pains they may have had on that eummaruy put to oeatn, are as ti rule the Aldrich bill Into law, the House
has put a trusty peohie in me s, account; but there Is some doubt yet 110inauic worihiesa men wno by their organization is now said to be in its 
and that pebble is called by the Phil- exi8ttng as to whether the pen that piej#eace do inueed encumoer tne eàrtn. favor, and will make an effort to pass 
istinea ''gympatby-’* David calls it did the trick was in the right or the accent negroes aire glad to see them R H it comes from the Sénat®. It

else_“sauare-dealing." If ,ett band. __ nung, and tnese occasional outbreaks w111 probably be referred to the Wayssomething else- square deal = j Made ,t Exciting Anyway. üo^t by any means Indicate a Hostile and Means Comimttee.
history is not going to repeat The campaign will long be remem- leelmg between the white» and blacks. Senator Aldrich, in explaining the
to-morrow, "sympathy" is not a bered, as having furnished some ex- indeeu the following propositions will, flrat «action of the bill, providing for
npnrtabl* weapon of warfare. Much j citementi It is the first time in Can- 1 thinll ^ concedea: the deposit of customs as well as in-
penaame Bvm,oathv to the! ada that defunct skunks have figured vreterence of the Negro. | temal revenue receipts In designated

been, said about sympa* y to any great extent, and who knows , prefers to live with the natlonal banke’ *ald this had been
past few weeks. Is there any real ^ the Aurora animal of that breedi s " tl. nemiti ±ie certainly does needed for years to distribute better 
sympathy when it conjes to a battle may not loom largely in the pages of, meter*5 Canada. or this city alone the government funds in times of 
ro^betw^n a party holding power j history, when the story of responsible! “°ouid c^ta^tln^U toousLJ ne! fringency. Many evil, had resulted
royal between a par r 1 government is brought up to date?| from the mul fTOm the absence of authority to de

thread that may snap, and a;who knowg but the incident of last I*»» these customs receipts. Much
party cutting viciously at the slender'week may have nipped a new move- ^ by^nv^or money had been tied UP ln the Sub-

that holds the other fellows ment in the bud. and that third party by a',y Treasuries which could not be used ln
The “world representative candidates henceforth will be too timid iz^eftm-t be induced to move to the channels of trade. Altho this i.'on-

1 z Jme ideas on to show their heads as targets for the Northern States, the Governor of hod reduced the revenues of the
>" Cen‘r*tBm1? the que»- dead animals, or over-ripe eggs. Arkansas one year ago publicly prom- fovernment $150,000,000, there will
‘he ^ect, but ^answer the^^ A Born ,nell«„ 18ed pardon any negro convict upon Btm ^ a Burp,yfl, and aI1 of this should
Ind’ prophec^ is not uwth while, so T. Herbert Lennox is described as L B^ton Vast ^d^malned be put ln circulation,
fa fighter from the ground up. He ‘-Jtizen of Boston, Mas»-, and remained Senator Bacon asked If provision

Hugh Clark V*avs he ought to be forced the issue on the causes which there permanently. It is my recobec- could not be made to prevent partlal-
elecetod SL^ Hon. Richard Har- led to the resignation cf tho cabinet Rented htartN^o L‘Y ir* the select,on of banks by the
n.i-t who w-ls Act^g Premier when minister. Mr. Davis .on the other »as Penitentiary accepted ms on , t o secretary.

Mr rtRoss was in England last sum- hand, desired to talk of nothing but;01 them returned to Little Rock and Senator Aldrich said the committee 
mer “sawed-off" with him. and that! the greatness of Ontario and the build- a*"e "ow serving out their terms. The had considered that question, but was 
LTe fail^ to delivrr the goods after, ers thereof. | third couldn't get back, for he is al- unable to 1Imit the selection, except to
the Conservatives had carried tut Judge Morgan has been getting some ready in the penitentiary of his 'kdopt put It in the hands of the Secretary 
L^lr haff of the bargain. There has: attention. He wrote a letter. Then!«d state- Nor is this peculiar. For j « the Treasury, who should designate 
been no attempt to deny that such a he wrote another .and, as fast as he years a colored man was leader of the wbat banke shall be depositors of pub-
deal was made. The details are well- ! could write them, just so fast would bar in Little Rock; a colored lawyer in yc money, as the law now provld 's.
unown on paper it Voks like an the papers print them. This eaused Boston would find his practice limited Concerning the provision permitting 
ea«v one to figure out but have you some bittrness. and, as the by-election to the police court and an occasional the deposit of state, county, municipal
ever noticed that this world is some-j was not intended to rause rancor and ! chicken would be his only fee- and certain railroad bonds as security
times a cold one? How far would your strife and -bitterness and récrimina- South Attached to Black: Man. for government deposits, Mr. Aldrich
sympathy go in what Mr. Boss calls lions, the whole campaign Has not 2. The Southern people are more at- said this was necessary in time of
the ‘‘stress and strain" of polities? been exactly as It was ordered. Both tached to the negro than are the people money stringency and made legal be-
Mr Ross says he needs a comfortable sides are taking comfort out of the of the Northern States. In the North yond question such action as Secretary
maioritv and at this stage of the letters which have furnished food for no colored man is permitted to work at Shaw took last fall In order to prevent 

when the choice is growing giar- comment in every household in North any skilled labor; he is prac- a money panic.
if York. tieally laughed out of the pro- framing this section, had carefully

Davis' Advantage. fessions; as a, farm hand he guarded the interests of the govem-
Looklng at It squarely, it ought, na- Is unknown. Besides this he has in re- ment and allowed the deposit S>f. only

turally. to be Mr. Davis’ victory. He cent years ceased to be employed as a such bonds as had an established mar-
of the prohibl- had over 200 majority in May last. He barber, a waiter, a. house servant, etc. ket value, 

into the fight is has had all the platform assistance In the South all these openings are» ac- Requiring Interest on Deposits, 
disturber that gives a anyone could dispose of In a riding cessible to the negro except skilled la- The provision 'compelling banks to 

complexity to the situation. The with four boundaries, and he i^a cab- bor. The labor unions are responsible pay interest on government deposits
full story of how It cames to be 'net minister. Then, by-elections are for this one deprivation. Social equal- wafl entirely new, and, based on the

issue has not yet been told. As inclined to favor the party in power, ity he can never have North or South. present deposits, would yield the gov-
it was given to The World by a pro- There has been no prohibition issue But in the South he is the recipient of ,,rnmpnt $2,000,000 annually. He
minent clergyman, it is: When the outside of Mr. Munns’ short-lived earn- good-natured bounty; in the North he thought the banks should be made to 
prohibitionists got together at Glamis Ptugn. The two candidates have left cannot even beg, for the “tramp® ab* jpay for the privileges which they thus 
last week it was not expected that *t severely alone Neither wotfd sign solutely bar him from their fraternity, enjoyed.
either of ’the candidates would “take the pledge, and the prohibitionists are When we reflect how numerous age the , An amendment of the bill adopted 
the pledge.” Not that they are con- thus left to vote as they please. They negroes, how little property they have to-day includes county bonds among 
firmed in their evil habits, but neither would probably do it anyway, so it and how notoriously lazy and improvt- those to be used as security. Another 
was known- to have strong prohibition J* well that they v pre not hampered dent they are, can we doubt but that reqU$reg the Secretary of the Treasury 
predilections. It even said several by ineffective resolutions. their old masters still exercise over to make an annual statement of the
of the members of the deputation were Both Davis and Lennox expect to their former wards a kindly and gener- t)anks designated as depositories and
so certain that the effort to pledge the win- ous guardianship? Did anyone ever the amount of government funds de
candidates would result in a deadlock hear of a Southern negro starving to pitted.
that they would not have gone to the TO SEND QUEEN’S COLLECTION. death? It is something that could not Another amendment was agreed to
convention, if they had known other- : ______ happen. accepting as security the first mort-
wise- At any rate. Dr. Stewart an- Kfnip Edward to Send Jubilee Pren- Not Allowed to Vote. gage bonds of any railroad which has
swared a simple “Yes,” and the con- , . The negroes are not allowed to vote, paid dividends of not less than 4 per
vention unanimously agreed to supportt * ______ _ ^ * The Southern men who owned all the cent, “regularly and continuously” for i
him. Now. the question Is. what ef- Ia>ndoni Feb o3 _Kin Edward will Property and possessed alt the jf.telli- ten years- It was also agreed that the Weet Virginia, the Scene of Unn.nnl ! 
feet will his action have? He will Igence were compelled to seize the gov- United States shall have alien on ‘cur-
gain a few, but lose many votes. This 5 nd tne Queen victoria's price- ernment in order to preserve it- When rent” assets of banks in which Npubllc ;
is the summary of the situation in the less collection of Jubilee presents for negroes who could neither read nor money» are deposited.
Liberal headquarters to-night. Some exhibition at the Louisiana Purchase write were appointed as judges on the
of the men who were anxious for tbe , hiK contribu_ highest court at a state and the Gov-
sh^nc'an^^Zv tha?Tneak»Sbeaue tKirt. the success of the Expo- ernor was arrested for stealtog an ov 
showing an apathy that speaks oeau ... coat, and laws ceased to be executed
tifullv of the uncertainty of sure .. . ... a/Yministcred the doctrine of self-»
things. It is significant that all the dJ^^'^d^y to D R^FTted»6 pr^ preservation was properly invoked. If
ministers who are stumping for Dr. n„, a babv becomes king, no one queetions , „ _
Stewart are of the Liberal persuasion. s'denit of th jt. Louis Exposition, that some other authority must Boulder. Col., Feb. 2o.—Experiments
which leads many to enquire If the "h®- accompanied^ by Ambassador ,p the government until he comes conducted for more than two months n Ingham and Sheriff Cook, on one side,
ff S^towaThad ^ ak^?heTTe^ Ms Majesty at Buckingham Palace i maturity. The Southerners might at the University of Colorado Hospi- and rioting miner, on the other, as a
If DrrStewart had not aken tn pledge. thjfl King Edward told Mr. well have anticipated Grover Gleve- tal, indicate that Hodgkin’s disease can result of which three miners were kill*

TVteMUnAtifinKf fhaf th» nmhihlffnn Francis that he had been prompted land’s famous epigram: It W>a cçn 1- j be cured by X rays. A young man, e(j two others mortally wounded, and
Thpre is no doubt that the prohibition (o ,ake thjg gtep by h)g kee^ a^-e., tion, not a theory, that confronts us. who came here from Portland, Ore.,

s ntiment is strong jnJBruee. In the ciatkm of the affection and respect A* to Lynching*. three months ago, in a dying condl-
(«hntr£0/i*nA„mere f»oftne vote»1 d -ind in which the American people always The lynchings tn the South are to be tion, has been treated by this method. or less seriously hurt.
tne Teieranoum. -- ■■ held his mother, and as a token of deplored, but let us not forget to de-1 He was so weak and emaciated when ; The trouble grew out of the attempt ; Under (Instructions from! Mrs. Q.
-m uiTi.rW " Seniinin<r to hi« intimate sympathy with American plore the awful emergency that #;eems he arrived that he could walk only a , arrest 34 mlnera tor violation of Rrnest Johnston.he wnoid jin. the len^Lh his interests. His Majesty said that he to Justify them. When a man has had short dlstanoe. The glands on one to a"e=t miners for violation ot
ministerial constituents wanted comes thought nothing, probably, would be carried to his home the mangled body side of his neck stood out in a lump the blanket Injunction, issued by . - . Hrmirecntr
rn,P in hi.1 in fevor of e lea-WlT more appreciated by the American and of his own dead child, whom he kissed as large as a man's arm. After an eral Judge Keller last August. Deputy CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO..
tion along toP hnes of temperance VP- Canadian visitors to the sh Lonl- Ex- good-bye as she tripped smilingly to examination, he was told that the dis- Manshal D. w. Cunningham went last TeL ”358'
fnrm. that those who decline to P°sltion than this national memento her school an hour before, he will be in ease would probably result in his townthe Cent^ Brace Prah toit Ion of Queen Victoria's reign. Mr. Fra.,- a better position to lay down the law death, and was advised to return to Saturday to Atkinsville. a mining town
Al snoe have it to sav that the Con", cis- on behalf of the ExooSition, ex- about lynching. If his neighbors a a- his home. He preferred, however, to in Raleigh County, to arrest men
servative candidate I. a man after Pressed his thanks to King Edward semble, he may read them a law book, ; undergo the experiment with X rays, charged with violating the Injunction.

fog the promised exhibit. hut he Is more likely to hand them a with the assurance that. It would be He was surrounded by a large party of All the Old Animosities
rope.t Thomas Wilson. only an experiment, and that it was miners armed with Winchester rifles,

Slaves of the Tea. Cup. Toronto, Feb. 26. a the last resort. who ordered him to leave the place, an
Boston, Feb. 25 —According to nr. Mark ———---------------------- _ With two months of daily application order which he quickly obeyed. Sher- London. Feb. 25.—In the Commons'

H'CPSSSFiE CABETAKt—"STAND- sæ 'sa? .•xr^rsi.sNo one so well knows the delicious ’drink ten to excess . ’ P >f Dente» Ma-ny of the Chargee of Hodgkin’s disease, known to physi- issued -by the State Court, and was 0 * ^ the Chlef Secretary for
feeling that comes from being well fed “Three out of every five women in Bos- Brntotiity to Orphatn*. clans as lymph^denoma, is a kind of treated in a like mannery. Ireland, Mr. Wyndham» into a revela-
as the one who has suffered and then L#11 B,akî; —— anaemia, which takes the form of a More forces were obtained, and, to- tion of the contents of the coming Irish
found food that really would digest and Jhmra^nYhe whole city .iddKtÂ \Tfhl Binghamton, N.Y.. Feb. 25-Care- *°#^Lf]lan1lular swelling that in time day, about daybreak, the officers and land hi8 amendment
n°F^h‘the body aright and see the ^ ^w'^nTna^le for most^flh! theskin'nalal aitorah^ord^yed rtotoraTthelr camp an^^ted on Quite a remarkable debate. Seldom in
changes A lady or Latrobe Penn , 1lle omnipresent kettle find tea cuds. The with being responsible for most or the t^eth may cause it. The marrow of the them to surrender. The reply was a the history of the Irish question 1 as
writes: “Some years ago I had afloat- nnf1 brutality alleged to have existed at the long bones is said to be converted into shot. This was answered by a shot, such a conciliatory spirit been dis-
tack of nervous prostration, and my but their health, digestion ^and ( Susquehanna Valley Orphans’ Home, material by It. Recov- and Immediately a furious battle was played on all sides. The only disap-
vocation of music teacher being very pr-wer.” in tjjjS City> was put on the stand at hp#nrA fhoe’ generally occurring raging. When it ceased, three of th pointing aspect from the point of view
trying, the nervousness affected my di- —-------------------------- to-day’s session of the hearing which end of the thiTd y«ar* rioters^ lay_ a^d [Tiany x others of the Nationalists was the ominous sl-
gestive organs so much that food could , Crept With Broken Leg. the Board of Managers and Assistant Cleft jTZZT i ^yere to be wounded» two °r lence of the members of the Unionist
not be eaten without great distress. nfVh^üiP’ fonnv 1>!;- -■>—Hueh Hanlon: Managers are holding. He denied hav- i Frie Pi o~ r~ Pl I th®m fata]!y' . , Party. who seemed apprehensive re-ears s *a* «ssrsr mrsz raï a-»x“jWeîerhurpH^Sal Td “re!», M nary ca^e wU w^ch he\^l wte Durtog'WyLrs "stce0 hT^ tooths Sheriff’Cookd M lhe Trisoners^wera t ,t>rtniKhth ^ F°r the ^.ent

™"'rns »"•«•« i ^f;e8eSdaTneptne,sahtogWchl!drar He'dt Tnlat TSf ^could Vhas'be^ toke'n" to Teckl^y! the ^LTy'eat "of ha^^ppeVid" ^ohn^m^rand M , nd th,
, who cannot recover, was walking afed tha Lhirae that he had punished noa^ kHis "Ct 80unde thru his RaleiSh' where the United States pris- Mr. Wyndham exchangedalmost fiat- ^ouldnot be necessary to spend the
to Ithesililre. When, about holf-wav. he fell lne,cnar®e " , , V ' His utterances were diverted oners were given a preliminary hear- terlna coirrollmente. Uni Sannd.r^ir, the whole sum at once,
and fractured h/k rlirlit thlirh. He «'art.-d w'ith undue severity, that he had from the regular channel by a cleft ing by Commissioner Dunn, and held the member for North Armairh ron' Sir Edward Grey, the former Under

a\h Vh tore M, fln- struck boys with his fist; that he bad palate. The operation which gave the for appearand here. They will be fesse? th^ he wtewronsto^l^.itov" Secretary for Foreign Affairs; Mr.
after painfully covering neariyflth4'e1'nS*Li.r and'^that lie’had°caused blood to flow! toTlfe’dtnta^op^l^^m^7?)^ train*111 h6re 0n early mornlng ing in the Dublin landlord and tenants, gov'emtLnt'rot'tQ1 bt ntewdtMn the 

,hP ^ 10 About a score of boy» have testified to George W. Coc^'Sfo. 7^2 Pea^ tra1"- -------------------------------- UntoTlt)6expras^' the^tL^t'be-

Fw7rrk baynd,h0rn;ehas’ufrghe°oUn7 and' ,
children aie denied the use of maga- t^ assistants werenecessar^tores^e| Mt?. ratted ^ & d‘“entln,î VOlce wae D.nos-r Had Two Brain»,
zines and periodicals subscribed by the speech of the young man to a nor-; Ridgefield was married yesterday to Rich- , . ' M , th - r. . . Chicago, Feb. 25.—Prof. Oliver C.
a local organization for the children to mal condition. The results of the oo- nr,i w. Keeler, first selectman of the town. John Morley, the former Chief _ , . , ,. Fleld Columbian

eration proved that j Many years ago Mr. Keeler promised hi, Secretary for Ireland, rose to speak Farrington of tne r ieia >-oi
to form words enfrecVi™3! ■ mother that he would not marrv until hi, during the hurricane of cheers whlcîi Museum, reports that the dl S» .
hut the ir,, s correctly in his throat, sister should wed. He kept hie prom'se. marked the close of Mr Wvndham's two sets of brains—one In the h 
nrevlotJ^ dlment in hls Palate had A few dnyi ago the approaching marriage speech Mr Morley be^in b^declTr and the other sixty feet down h.
prevented him speaking plainly. of the sister was announced. to^ tbet wotoin» ut» spinal column. The remains of the

Mr. Keeler felt that he was released that nothing like the present situa- spmaico n lived
from hls nhllg itlon. and hastened to marrv- ticm had happened since Strongbow , ’oUMmor. wnicn is sai ,mearth«d
the wmnnn who had patiently waited for landed in Ireland. The demand was 1U,UUU,UUV years ago, ■ . -den'
him from girlhood. no longer to get rid of the landlords. : by Prof. Farrington and other scieu

tfut that provision should he made to i tists In Wyoming. .. . -.yu »
enable them to remain on their estates. ‘11 ”ot unre^*'’n“j! -aur ,hould 
He was greatly pleased .with the tine : huge being as ,^1* dinosaur »hoa 
and temper now prevailing in Ireland. need two brains, says • d
and with the speech of the Chief, ton "He wa» seventy feet long / 
Secretary for Ireland. He said that weighed more than twenty tons, 
the difficulty of the question lies in its 
financial aspects, and estimated that 
the Dunraven land purchase scheme 
would Involve a free grant of $110,- 
000,000 and a loan of $500.000.000, but 
he continued, if the matter was pro
ceeded with in a cautious manner It

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.
• Political Factor—

a" spectacular Fight
Flight,

Prohibition
id (INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.)

AT PAR VALUE OF S5.00 EACH.
Mi

Conservative, T. H.North York :
Lennox; Liberal, E. J. Davis.

Conservative, Hugh CAPITALsite. But you
VP IN NORTH YORK.

Centre Bruce :
Clark; Liberal, J. M. Stewart. $1,000,000 DIVIDED INTO 200,000 SHARES AT $5.00 EACH,

140,000 Shares of which are owned by tbe Company.the Newmarket, Feb-Kincardine, Feb. 25.—One of

DIRECTORS.
Montreal, Csn.J. RICHARD BROWNE, Esq., Capitalist, President.............

HON. T. CHASE CAÎ6RAIN, K. C., M. P....................................................................
E. H. McHENRY, Esq., Chief Engineer Canadian Pacific Railway...............
HON. T. MAYNE DALY, K. C., Ex-Minister of the Interior, Canada ...............
WM. JOHNSTON, Esq., of fm. Johnston ft Co., Implement Dealers.............
HUGH R. CAMERON, Esq., Real Estate......................................................................
COM. J. U. 6RE00BY, Agent of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.

............... Montreal, Can.
.................. Montreal, Can.
.................Winnipeg, Can.
.................Winnipeg, Gan.
................Winnipeg, Can.
......... ..Quebec, Can.

Two representative English Directors will be selected by the subscribers to the stock In England st
the close of this subscription.

WM. H. JOLLY, Superintendent.. Winnipeg, Can.CHAS. P. LAKE, Treasurer,. .Montreal Can.
BANKERS.

PARR'S SANK

SOLICITORS.
.Montreal, Can London, Eng.BANK OF MONTREAL

MACDONELL ft BOLAND, Toronto, Can. WILLIAM! ft NEVILLE, London, Eng*
AUDITORS.

HARRY VIOEON, P. C. A., Imperial Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. CHANTREY, CHANTREY ft CO., Ltr' 

PROPERTY OF THE COMPANY. to.,. Fsv>

This Company has secured 10,000 acres of the choicest wheat lands in Asiiniboia, Canada, having paid t* 
the owners in addition to cash, 60,000 shares of its Capital Stock, for which the owners are completely equipping 
the property with all the necessary buildings, steam plows, steam threshers, drills, wagons, tools, fences and every- 
thing necessary to operate the said 10,000 acres.

The Company’s property will always be equipped with all the latest improved necessary machinery to prods* 
wheat at the lowest cost. It is the intention of the Company to have its own elevator, of a capacity to sufficient, 
store its entire production, thus enabling them to take advantage of the highest market prices from time to time 
The market for wheat is unlimited.

The Company also has an option on 10,000 additional acres of tbe same character of wheat land as the 
10,000 acres above mentioned, the property being located seven miles from the Canadian Pacific Railway, where 
large elevators are ready to receive the product.

Tni,s is an investment that will enhance in value as time goes by, not only from the large production ef 
wheat, but the increased value of the Company’s lands from year to year.

i

has

by a

DIVIDENDS.
be paid semi-annually, December 1st and June*lst ofDividends of 15 per cent, per year, it is estimated, 

each year Outside of the amount paid in dividends, the surplus earnings will be accumulated, and will either be 
divided among the shareholders as extra dividends, or used to purchase new wheat territory; or be otherwise em
ployed as may be hereafter be determined.

can

Send far the Illustrated Prospectus and Maps of the Company’s property, which will be
mailed Free on Request.

s> mSUBSCRIPTION TERMS.

The full amount of $5.00 per share must accompany the order. The right is reserved to allot a smaller number of shares: 
thin the amount subscribed for. in which event the balance of the monev will be returned with the shares allotted.

Application will be made for a settlement of these shares on the London, Montreal end Toronto Stock Exchan gw In do»

MONEY MAY BE SENT BY POST OFFIpTZ ORDER, EXPRESS, REGISTERED LETTER, OR BY CHEQUA ’

Address all eommunleatltons. Including application# for shares, to

«ourse.

The committee, in Trusts and Guarantee Company,game.
he is not particular, evenrower,

rentre Bruce should throw sympathy 
to the winds. Limited,

Another Disturber.
The projection 

tion issue 
another 14 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

.1 AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.
4.in

)

Battle at Dawn Yesterday Results in 
the Death of Three of the 

Rioters,1

87-89 King St, East
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AtGTION SALE HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

OF VALUABLE

FurnitureBUT SHERIFF MADE MANY ARRESTS.
Elegant Upright Pianoforte (valued at 
$660), Handsome Drawing-room Suite, 
Best Quality of Brussels Carpet, Com- 

j bination Ga» Fixtures, Curtains and 
j Draperies, China Cabinet, China, Oak 
and other Bedroom Sets, nine E. and 
B. Bedsteads, B. W. and other Side- 

ATTRIBUTE ni'PF TO X RAYS.I Charleston, Kanawha County, W. boards, Couches, Chairs and Easy
______. ’ Va-, Feb. 25.—At Stajinlford, Raleigh Chairs, Rattan Chairs and Rockers,

Colorado Physician» Soy They Can county, a terrible battle took place at Secretaries, Dining Chaire, Hoee, Re-
Core Kodakin'* Dls-ase L ’ . . , ......____ __ frlgerator, Happy Thought Range (al-dawn to-day between the Joint poesea moet new) wlth a hoet of other VBlu-

of Deputy United States Marshal Cun- able furnishing».

Defiance of Law - nd 
Order. OF

High-Class 

Household Furniture
i- 0 #

ONE UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE 'rahN 
at $700), Elegant Silk Broca telle Drawl»*- 
room Suite (valued at $275), finest quality 
of Carpets throughout houe», old CHUppm- 
dale Clock (valued at $600), old BheffleN 
Ware, Bronzes, Clocks, Angel is with 2t 
record» (valued at $350), finest quality oi 
Curtains and Draperies throughout house. 
VALUABLE WATER COLORS, ELE
GANT BANQUET LAMP, MUSIC CAB
INET, MAHOGANY AND OTIIB1 
TABLES, Elegant and Costly Ball 
Hat Stand (valued at $150), HAND
SOME DINNER SERVICE, FINE C01 
GLASSWARE, VALUABLE WARD
ROBES, LIBRARY AND OTHER COU
CHES, MASSIVE AND ELEGANT 
MARBLE TOP BEDROOM SETS, FlNB 
HAIR MATTRESSES, with s host ef 
ether valuable household furnlehinia «

To-day at 1 1 o’clock
at the large residence.

»

NO. 262 COLLEGE ST.,a number of others on both sides more
Near Huron fctreet.

Auctioneers-

A REMARKABLE DEBATE.
re Ireland

Seem to Disappear.
A. FEELING.

Good Food Makes It.

Monday, the 2nd March,
provoked

AT THE LARGE RESIDENCE, NO. 1« 
ST. G KORG E-8TUEBT, UNDER IN 
MTRUOIONS FROM THE BXECUT-UX 
TO THE ESTATE OF THE LATE MRS. 
SIMPSON.

Full particulars ln future 'asue.
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON 4 C0., 
leTepbone M235S.

I“This had been my condition for 
years. About four years ago 1 had a 
heavy cold that went to (he weak 
parts and caused catarrh of the stom
ach. I took bottle after bottle of medi
cine,- but nothing seemed, to help.

•T was always hungry and unsatisfied 
but nothing gave me strength, and fin
ally I could not even take a alp of cold 
water without pain and vomiting. Food 
distressed me so that I would throw 
up mouthfuls of slime and mucus.

"Well, I had reached that stage of 
not caring much to live and still not 
quite sick enough to die, when I finally 
was Induced to try Grape-Nuts. The 
food worked like a charm. There was 
no distrew after eating, and I felt as 
if I had a little hold on life. That was 
the beginning of the end of my sick
ness. The nervousness gradually left 
me and I became entirely cured of that 
dreadful disease, nervous prostration.
I soon regained my usual weight and 
more, and have^more color in my" 
cheeks than I have had in years, and 
I give Grape-Nuts the credit, i could 
eat them three time» a day. They are 
invaluable to me.

“With a breakfast of Grape-Nuts and 
erream, a roll, some fruit and a cup of 
Poetum Coffee I feel better and strong
er than on any other food, and am bet
tor able to stan& my work." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Auctioneer» ■|

Will Float *3,000,000 In Bond*. i
London. Ont., Fell. L'5.—The Board of Di

rectors cf tin- Southwestern Traction Coni-
Iriliy met yesterday afternoon and derided __ „ , ^ ,
to send a representative to Ixmdon, Eng. I read. The charge of Insufficient fare, 
tn direct the sale of the romnnnr's bond*! however, was refuted by many wlt- 
amounting to S3.0m.000. The d rector» have 1 ncsse» 
hern negotiating bv cable for some weeks. : 
hat now think It beet to send n man over 
there. »nd their choice ha* fallen on ex- 
Nfavor Kumhell. Mr. Rumba 1 leaves on 
Monday next, with fnHI authority to ar
range term* of sale.

Police Justice Iugerson to-day refus
ed to send to the home some children 
arraigned for being without proper 
guardianship on the plea of an attorney 
that the institution, as now conducted, 
is an improper place to which to send 
children.

Col. Cody * Daughter Wed*.

strong S-tott ef the Twelfth OavnJrr. sta- 
tinned at Frrt Clark, Texas, was so'emniz- 
ed nf noon to-day.

In the absence of Col. Cody, the liride 
was given Lwoy by Dr. D. Frank Pow-'l? of 
St Paul, an Intimate friend of the bride’s 
fnlher. The f'Pro'mony wn* an imooting: 
eue. and there were present- persona of 
prominence from all part* of tho 

Cob Cody, who t* in Bngln nd sent a 
enWegnun of eonrraTillations nna his bloy*. j 
ing. Mr. .and Mrs. S-otf left in the .after-! 
noon on n twrC'freek1*’ journey. Tiler will j 
make their ha me at Fort Clark. Texas.

Would Release OoBvI-jt.
Cait, Feb. 25.—A number of dergymen 

are eirenhitlng a petition to the Minister 
of Jue-ttce for the releaae 0f ]Yr<ry Danieln 
now in the Central Prison, serving -a term 
foj- receiving stoieu property. Fhere is .a 
good deal of <>pp«$iition to the jK-tltion. for 
the reason that Ias-t yeor when the 'mrg- 
larleK wore going on in Galt, the mInl3t*»rH 
clamored for more police protection and 
now that the gang haa been rounded tip 
the^» same gentlemen ara petitioning for 
zTauiels’ rtlwee.

a DR. A. W. CHASES QC 
3 CATARRH CURE... 4ÜC»Mouodnock Arrive* Safe.

London. Feb. 25.—The British steamer 
Monodnork. bound from Blyth for Boston, 
Mass., which put into Stornoway after hav
ing been damaged in heavy weather, and 
whleh grounded in the Sound of Mull.while 
proceeding to Glasgow for repairs, was 
safely anchored later. The steamer struck 
a rock, but did not simt-aln serious damage, 
it is believed, as she did not make any 
water.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by tbe Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the sir 

\J) passages, stops droppings in the 
j throat and permanantly cure»
1 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo»

Qaebee Leerlelatnre.
Quebec, Feh. ?.-,.-The provlnc!al lcri«hJj 

lure opens to-mori-ow. Private bill* *°__ 
Iniroilui-ed number 103, the lurgeet on

are many public measures ■■
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General Sir Evelyn WoodA MINUTE/fed 21i <So greet has become the demand for XAYiri
PILLS,

?
[T

»SALUDA !..Amendment to the Speech From 
Throne Intended Only as a 

Friendly Warning,(I @ r>
rfl

XlirVJ
>

WYNBHAM WAS NON-COMMITTAL m A

NTeas That the Sale Now Averages 21 V /

Packets for Every Minute of Our Lives.
i

Eat He Asked the Hoirie to 
HU Measure In Good 

Sense,

&$Br Keep a good supply of 
Wp Ayer’s Family Medicines on 
r hand. It’s so easy then to take 

one of the Pills at bedtime if you 
feel a little bilious, or if your 
stomach is a trifle out of order.

Just so with the Sarsaparilla. 
A few doses will bring back your 

lost appetite, give strength to your 
. weakened nerves, and relieve 
| you of that terrible feeling of 
1 exhaustion.
1 And besides there arc the 
’I children to think of. A dose 
*1 or two at the right time often 
w means so much.

mSealed Packets Only
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 

60c per lb.

4l!

Black or 
Natural Green

1 /tLondon, Feb. 28.—The Irish leader, 
John Redmond, in the House of Com
mons to-day, moved an amendment to 
the address in reply to the speech from 
the Throne, on the subject of the Irish 
land question. Mr. Redmond's speech 

Chicago, Feb. 25—Samuel Campers, waa most conciliatory. He said the 
President of the American Federation amendment was not intended as a hos- 
of Labor and the president of twenty tile demonstration against the govern- 
coai teamsters’ unions, called upon ment, but as a “friendly warning’’ to 
Mayor Harrison to-day and demanded the ministry that he and his friends 
that the municipality use none but believed the government is engaged in

%fig f.O,

V MV»

mUNION MINED COAL.ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS O mK>1 «Oon-Annusl Convention
tinned on Wednesday.

Eleventh

1eleventh annual gathering of the On
tario Land Surveyors was continued yester- 

tbe morning a paper on “Irrlga- 
nes read by B. 3. Saunders. The

"Magnetism,’’ by union-mined coal. The demand was ac- framing a great measure of justice and 
oompanied by a threat of refusal to 
haul coal for the city.

The
r'f ‘U

day. In
tion”
afternoon paper was on

hLw toteâncto€d wi

i he connection between change# on the 
sun’s surface and terrestrial magnetic vari
ation. and, If logic counts for anything, his 
deductions are reasonable enough, the opin
ion of Lord Kelvin notwithstanding.

Mt Harvey next spoke of the trouble 
Ftirveyora had experienced In laying out a 
line by the compass, as the needle pointed 
eastward westward of the mean direc
tion at certain hours otf the day. He fur
ther explained how this might be corrected 
in surveying from a magnetic basis, aud 
his Information this subject elicited a 
warm tribute of praise from 1*. S. Gibson 
and Mr. Tyrrell, who said they had often 
been confronted with the difficulty, but 
had never heard it explained before.

The men of the chain and theodolite took 
a recess from business yesterday evening, 
and dined at McConkey’s. With them were 
guests from the Parliament Buildings and 
from sister societies. G. B. Kirkpatrick, i 
Provincial Director of Surveys, occupied 
the chair in the absence of the president. ;
Letters of regret at Inability to be present i 
were read from the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, the president of the Society of Civil 
Engineers, the director of the Bureau « f 
Mine», president of the Engineers' Club,
the City Engineer, Lient.-Col. Deiamcre, Medina, N.Y., Feb. 6,11X13.—A young

- *S!?a a nnd^vns lady ln this town 19 envied by all her
flrst ,oast’ nnd..ï^ friends. She is Miss Rose Valante of

!
V zappeasement for Ireland, 

the words of the King’s speech, will
which, ln

</rim
K

“complete the abolition of the dual 
ownership of the land.” All he, Mr. 
Redmond, wanted was an assurance 
from the Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
Mr. Wyndham, that the government is 
engaged in an honeet attempt to solve 
the problem on the lines suggested by 
the report of the recent land confer
ence, which, the speaker added, of
fered an unexampled opportunity to 
end the agrarian troubles and conflicts 
between classes ln Ireland.”

Mr. Wyndham, in replying, declined 
to commit himself to any wholesale 
official approval of the land conference 
report, which, he said .avoided or 
skirted many considerations which 
must be taken into account. He ex
pressed the hope that the spirit of 
good sense and good-will animating 
the report would be enlisted by the 
House in its consideration of the forth
coming measure, which would make 
it possible for Ireland to lay the so
cial foundations upon which it was 
alone possible to rear the fabric of 
healthy national life.

Mr/ Redmond eventually withdrew 
his amendment.

HER POSITION J. 0. ATM 00., 
Lowell, Mas*. M-

j

PCAME TO HER THROUGH
JYork Conpty^SuburbsA FREE BOOK

SIR EVELYN WOOD Says :ANYONE CAN GET A COPY OF IT 
WITHOUT COST. READ THE 

STORY OF A SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS WOMAN.

quest of the Balfany Beach ratepayers 
as to the necessity of the town taking 
over the park on the lake shore, south 
of the town, and to apply to the legis
lature for powers to acquire the ne
cessary rights. J. Russell Snow was 
present on behalf of the ratepayers, 
and explained that it was their wish 
that the park be vested entirely ln the 
town, and that six commissioners be 
appointed as trustees, two to be ap
pointed by the Council annually. He 
asked that boat and bathing houses be 
provided .and said that practically the 
only cost of acquiring that valuable 
property would be the cost of getting 
the bill passed thru the House.

A bonspiel commencée to-day at the 
Aberdeen Rink for a pair of curling

Public School Board at the Junction 
Visit Schools and See Fire-Drill 

b| Pupils.

F.«? “ Regarding the Infantry marching in the recent manoeuvres, 
it was the best seen during my command at Aldershot. Many offi
cers availed themselves of the tonic and reconstituent properties of 
the well-known Mariani Wine, the most certain as well as the most 
palatable method of inducing resistance to fatigue ”

paid te 
Slipping 
id erery- —From “The London Sketch.”

TOWN LIGHTS SOON TO BE WORKING.prodeoe 
ifficient. 
to time

Arthur Harvey 
“Hie King” —
received in the tiine-bouored way.
Dominion" was spoken to by G. A. Mono- 1*- Centre-street. A reporter to-day 
tain of Ottawa, Ohdef Engineer of the C. asked her for the facts. She modestly 
A. R~ Thomas Fawcett of Niagara Falls, refused to discuss the matter, and sim- 
ei-C,nld Commissioner -f the 1 u.k™'jX ply handed him the following letter.
Comralssioncrof Crow a ilnL;’ T Smith- wh‘ch sh« wrote to a prominent edu- 

worth and Ktvas Tally responded to “The cator and which fully explains her 
Province.” “Sister Societies’’ was respond- story:
od to by Prof. Galbraith and by K. A. “I write you this letter as a state-
James, representing the F.ng.neer.ng So- ment of my success after taking your by the Board of Trustees of the Unl-
i>Tcotoelam 2S>°^«l!fa «SÏÏi°îtao spSS; instruction In bookkeeping and to in-. versity of Toronto to the Greek letter
J) "c Macgrègor, vocalist, accompanied by foim you how pleased 1 am with the societies, has been before the public,
wailam Heaton, added to the enjoyment position you secured for me. I , . ...of the evemng by selections. “When I first wrote to you, I had no and haa exc*ted mü<* thru"

—-------------- -------------------- idea tliat bookkeeping1 could be learn- out t*16 Province. Having taken a
THREE DEPUTIES , DISCHARGEE, ed so thoroughly and so easily by cor- keen interest in the woole matter, hav- 

t ■ respondence. My friends laughed at 'tried in vain to convince the pie-
Nat Liable far Acte of Omieslon in the idea, and I had always thought XI siuent oi the Univ^irsity, while there avenue,

necessary to attend a business college was yet time, that a mistake was be* ^ minute at St. Clair-avenue School. The Bruce Old Boys’ and Girls’ Associa
te learn bookkeeping, but such is posi- mg made, and having failed In a like q. . tt Hockev Club will give tâvn wdll hold their annual at-home in Mc-

TSiree more cases arising out of the refer- lively not the case. I devoted from appeal to the Board of Trustees, I iyhim. C°Qk*y'8 to-night,
rndum voting were disposed of before Judge one-half hour to an hour to the study ventured to address the University a concert in aid of the bick v - The annnaj meeting of the Children’s Aid
.. ^ .rrt_r.n nf t!lo Hall yesterday, each evening, and in three weeks’ time Senate, inviting that body to take up fen's Hospital, in KUbum Halt to- Society wyH be held at the society’s build-
Mcttimmob 1 f aa deou'tv returu- I had a much better knowledge of the question. My letter to the senate, . h, j w tit- Jolln> M.L.A., lug' 2» Sdmcoe-street, this afternoon.
Martin Heely, uooih Wi :u South To- bookkeeping than the average student as I learn officially, and by the news- " . those rieor8v McGraw, S Plymouth-street, was
1™,,O^w-as aevllsefl 'e? iX’eeu of duty, who attends a business college during papers, was found- Wanting in cour- will take the chair, and, among thos arrested yesterday by Detective Caddy on
Jame9 Havereon, lor the d-t-tenre. claimed the same period. I know this to be lesy. Tliis I regret No discourtesy who will take part in the program are: a «large of stealing a watch and ring from
that tiro lAquor Act.uuder which ihe vlmrge true- because I questioned a yoirng was Intended, and if any occurred ln T.,m rîirter Alex Mnckie. Teresa Flan- , . °
was laid, did not apply m the rave. »'hce It taking a course in a the letter inadvertently, 1 ask the par- 10 v ’ , K Inspector Stark yesterday appointed P.C.
4,d no be T«u that there was any wd; butiness coll4.The did don of that body. But let not this nigan. S. Kettle, Richard Foster and b. ^l^be^tngj^v.M Nm 8 Po-

lui 'rn g,.OU taiUa Ml’. Haver-son, u me not begin to have the practical ltifor- blind, the public to the issue. The H. Scroggs. p-ed by the late George “ Pmer. '
omise of his remarks, era. cit'd the set malien I had. letter iraternities are secret »o- ,ppe u,umber Power and Light Com- "An Eveulug With the Author of 1’IIaUI-
lamer freely, saying: “it may -e nd«J “ _______ eieties of graduates and undergradu-j to have the town lights tant" will be the «.bject of an mustrated
led that tills act has been hurriedly dra n, _ ates. They are self-selected, control I>a y P , lantern lecture by Canon Sweeny in St.

carelessly drawn ; in fact, 1 UKl^’ ;‘iy ^ their own affairs, and include but a m operation by to-morrow or Friday, jtfmjp-* lecture lutil this evening,
stupidly drawn. U coutarns X comparatively small number of the stu- when tixing the raceway, the water The Society of Chemical Industry will

( la uses urn a k dents. The members are, as a rule, lr_.„rwl ^ the thermometer be- meet to-ngto In the Chemical building. To-
selected from wealthy or influential vvas *<ywered* d ronto University, when Janies M. Neil will
families These societies wished to ; ing ti below zero, some big piecea of reed 
have chapter houses — clubhouses for ice froze u> ine bottom of the race* $>‘
the fraternity, with a few rooms for way. ‘For fthe past 1'ew' days, the, Dr. Jh<>mas Armstrong has removed his
■resident! siu.den& ^boardtns, and for company has been blowing up toe ice ^ 0 oÂ^Yonre* îïdi-7on8e"
graduates who no longer are students with dynamite, but. up to the’ and from 2 to 4 p. m. Stomach, blîdde/anï
—palatial, as becometh the sons of the only sufficient water is running to rectal diseases. 246
wealthy. Special legislation was easily, keep the incandescent Lphts gomg- At m ot the Yo[m,
secured, empowering the Board of " ~— Club ot toy Atotropontan Church a iiclxxte
Trustees to make grants of land for Korin roronto. v as held on tne subject: "Kesoived mat
sites, and to advance money to these The proposal to remove the .çld elec- home life la more beneficial for tue devuop- 
exclusive societies. Forthwith, tne trie light plant to uie new pumping meut of character than busmeiy life.” l>ue 
Board of Trustees entered upon the station it is thought will incur an ex- ?.lù,J*JnatÂ'eu conducteii by Misse» S.
policy prepared; it must be. with the penditure of *2UuU. This, without the tietoe, K Batiste and M^bparUng^ihc ne-
know ledge and consent of at least some sanction of tne ratepayers, will nave = vlNll ln^ u javkson. The'discaaaiou wai 
of its members, if, indeed, not actually to be met out of current taxes, and JUl,a[ miereeung aud many merer pviius
prepared by them, and made a grant | would mean nearly three mills on tne were brought lovward. Lpon vote of the
of land, said to be worth $5000, to one; dollar. Such an advance in the rate members the decision was in favor of the* 
fraternity, and advanced toward its would scarcely receive the support of j negative, 
bp tiding $6610, at 3 18 per cent, in- the Council, and the special commit ....
terest. At present, the intention of tee’s report to-night is awaited with toaiervatory string Rnartet.
the -board is to limit the favors to these curiosity. One member of the Council The fifth recital, being the last of this
four. This cannot, however, be re- thought a way out of the difficulty season s series, Dy the Conservatory 
gardvd as binding; for to other exist- would be to expend about one mill this String Quartet, was given, last Monday 
ing fraternities cannot in the end be year for the erection of a building, evening aud attracted au audience of 
denied what they will come to regard and to finish the balance of the work larger dimensions than any of the pre- 
as justice. At present there are eight by a further levy next year. vious performances. The assisting art-
members of the board, and of them, in Bro. S. Wilkinson, D-D., of Centra Ists on the occasion were Mr. E. I- 
all three have sons, a fourth has a Toronto, paid an official visit to Sher- Jenking, baritone, and Mr. J. D. A.
son and a nephew, and a fifth has one wood Lodge, S.O.E., on Tuesday night, Tripp, pianist- The quartet ensemble . .
or more nephews ln the fraternities and was accompanied by a load of was a distinct improvement ou their taken action to establish their right t
concerned, while a sixth is himself a city brethren. After the lodge business last efforts, and ln the Greig Quartet, place a telephone in a public railway
member of one. This board had been was completed, the visitors were bos- op. 27, showed an appreciation of the station. The officials of the Belltiom-
appointed, and, by accepting office, pitably entertained to a supper at the characterization of tne different move- pany endeavored to secure a cessation
had undertaken to administer a sacred Davisville Hotel. During the evening rnents that was most pleasing, perhaps of legal proceedings by offering to af- When desired financial aid re

means anything, it a league carpet ball game between, more especially in the secoud move- low the company the privilege of Plac“ quires It, our Canadian friends flat-
means that it was their duty to safe- Sherwood and Brighton resulted in an ment, really a duet between violin and ing a telephone in the C. P. R. station. ter the dear old lady (England) in
guard the endowment of the Univer- easy win for the home six. ’cello, which was remarkably well done. The president of the co-operative com- to opening her purse-strings. Can-
sity .and to safeguard, for those to DiavfoviHq Dodge of Home Circles The allegro iirom Beethoven’s Quartet, pany refused to compromise- Mr- ada Is very dutiful ln such thing*,
whom it belongs, the people of this I entertained about one hundred and op. 18, No. 2, received a clear, concise Hoover Is the gentleman's name wno but Bjj0 taxea her mother’s products
Province. What has been done? Un- fifty visitors to an at home at their and classical reading. * Miss Lina has gone after the monopoly, and ne aji the same. . . . Canada’s hy-
der the form of legality, a legality! lodgerooms on Tuesday night. The Adamson, who is heard as a solo violin- will establish thru the court jusf tne percrltlcal aud ungrateful conduct 
prepared with the end ln view, and ap- j vUstors spoke flatteringly of the sue- 1st all too seldom, played the well- position bis company occupies. He is merits and Inspires only contempt,
proved of with that end in view, by at cess of the Davisville Lodge, and the known Bach Aria and Wlenlawskl Pol- performing a public service at the same why talk of Canada or any other
least some members of the board, land. ; gathering was said to be one of the onaise with neat finish and smooth time that he Is working for his own colony? What anything has any
the property of the people of this Pro-1 most enjoyable events of the local tone, and as an encore gave the Men- Interest, and' It,would not be out of tne coiony cver produced, or what pian 
vince, has been, and is to be, given ' season. delssohn Concerto, andante movement, way If those places which are more ai- has grown up ln any colony "who
away, and money, the property of the' The Works Committee of the £oun- Mr. Jenking proved himself the pos- rectiy Interested were to contribute hae become known beyond his own
people of this Province, has been, and cil will meet to-night, and the Finance eessor of a baritone voice somewhat something more than moral support. local district? None. Canada, sub
is to be, advanced, at financial dlsad- Committee on Friday night. j above the ordinary, and Ms selections This is not a matter which particularly Ject and dependent, contrasts un
vantage, to a special few, and under Dr. Levey of Toronto Is erecting a were such as to admirably show oft affecte a section, but rather is of m- favorably with the republic ln every
circumstances that cannot fail to ex- large residence on East Bglinton-ave- his capabilities, of which perhaps his tense Interest to the whole province, way
cite wonder. The public V.VW Judge nue. distinct enunciation Is a feature. The yes, to the whole country, therefore It being Mr Carnegie’» onlnlon of
whether the -trust has been treated Special Ash Wednesday services were most Important composition'was, of Is to the people as a whole that we |t seems to me that no 
lightly. held yesterday at Christ Church, Deer course, the Ruben,tein Quintet, intro- must look to break the od ous tele- ^ cancan cTn actlot =TgJt Sfm

In conclusion, let me say that this Park, and St. Clement’s Church, Eg- ducing Mr. Tripp at the piano This phone monopoly. ■ . . Public opinion ^lan can_ accept a.gift.from
policy was adopted at a time when the llnton. number is undoubtedly one of the best is aroused—-the very thing the octopus d here Toronto In Quite able to
income of the University had already _ / specimens of the great Russian com- wished to avoid, and the octopus has needed here, Tbrcmto In quite able to
become Inadequate, in the face of an- . Ea»« Toronto poser's characteristic style, oonnected, only itself to thank for the position it d be Xv“^cc™ting ?h*iltvfnTm
nually increasing deficits, and when A special meeting of the Council broad thematically beautiful, and yet now occupies. But yet public opinion he a^^accepting charity from
certain members of the board were took place ast night for the purpose Wlthal most wonderfully virile and has not been sufficiently aroused to de- "ad# ron of Britofn who thuïNn-
seizing every opportunity to criticize of taking into consideration the re- forcefu]. That Mr. Tripp’s rendering prive the octopus of all Its power of renegade son of Britain who thus In
the government for not supplying the , was artistic and refined' goes without doing evil. It must be tho. We be- «ultingly writes of a neighboring n.-v
University with the money necessary saying, and there were moments when lieve the true solution of the difficulty
for carrying on her legitimate work. one doubted he would submerge the la for the government to assume con

H. M. Bowman. strings, but the pure tone of the Mason trol of the telephone business, and un-
f Rlsch grand on which he played til that does take place the government
seemed to blend with that of the other must pass legislation wmen will. “tab-
instruments, and form one* harmonious lieh beyond doubt the right o. the peo-
whole. The lovely instrument has been pie to lnstal telephone systems for tneir
used during the entire series. own use and1 the right to connect such

system with any and every public rail
way station within reach of such sys
tem.

Humber Power and Light Company 
Will Do Bullin'» To-Night or 

on Friday.i as the
where (MARIANI WINEJFRATERNITY HOUSES.

Toronto Junction» Feb- 25.—The 
members of the Public School Board, stones, presented by A- Gates of Bay-

1~« wr,»*

Lakeview v. Maple Leaf; Aberdeen v. 
Whitby. The finals will be played off 

sounded in all the schools, on Friday evening.

Mariani Wine is endorsed by more than 8000 physicians in Canada and the United 
States. It is of especial value in cases of Neuralgia, Nervous Debility, Muscular Re
laxation, Mental and Physical Depression and Exhaustion, Overwot k and Overstrain, 
Insomnia, Headache, Nervous Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Emaciation and Consump
tion; it builds up the vital forces and is a powerful rejnvenator. It gives strength to 
the nervous system, firmness and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. 
It benefits all and injures none.

Editor World: The question of the 
grants made and proposed to be madeiction of with the

and Hall, made a tour of lnspectipn o£
The firethe town schools to-day.

gong was
and it took only two minutes before Miss Kate Booth has left on an *x- 

tended visit to her friends at Cleve- 
the last child was out of Annette- land and canton. Ohio.
street School, 50 seconds at Western-1 

1 1-2 minutes at Carlton, and

rs*i«t of 
lither be 
wise em- FOR OVERWORKED MEN, DELICATE WOMEN, SICKLY CHILDREN.

MARIANI WINE MEANS SALVATION.
LOCA1. TOPICS.

Referendum Case*.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

M SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., LIMITED, 87 St. James St.,shares
occu- BE22 G&&S

Cure* a Cold ln One Day, Crtpto 3 Days VL/. //>
axativein due ee every !

a •

it wu» 
tfrwUes aud
WHis'Honor, after hearing the evidence, 
dismissed tiie «-asc on tile ground» tdaj, ine 
net did But apply, and under kt» penalty 
could be imposed. Tne cases against tt. Vv. 
Doyle and '1. W. Clarke were also dismissed 
vu the same ground».

A
)a paper on "The Bocovery of Tin

- i »ed, J i
■ <i»>

ilAbout CigaretteDelusion»Some
Smoking.

AU delusions are harmful, and many 
an anxiety and alarm would have been 
spared to nervous people, had tn.y 
known a few simple truths about cv 
garettes. What follows may prick a 
bubble or two of popular superstition. 
The most primitive of delusions c°“~ 
venting cigarettes is that about tn«s 
poisonous effects of the paper. ine 
paper used ln cigarettes has to bo ab
solutely pure fibre. If it contained 
anything but fibre which is necessary 
to hold it together, it would be thick 
and unpleasant to the smoker. It it 
contained arsenic or any other poison- 

aubstance. It would leave a very 
a cigarette 

wba,t it leaves behind.

■<

!

i

IN PUBLIC OPINION. CARNEGIE’S CONTEMPT FOR US.
I

ous
perceptible ash. 
paper and see
Ignorant people think that all 
smokers have the same habit, iney 
might as well believe that, because 
a man is fond of pate d< mie gras, he 
must also like corned beet and cab
bage. There Is a refinement of taste 
in smoking, as well as in eating. One 
man Hdcns titrongi 'drinks* another, 
wines with a bouquet. One smoker 
likes a pipe or cigar; another, tlie
dainty cigarette. All smoking is not "As soon as I finished the course, I 
the same, and there can be no dis accepted a position that you gave me. 
pute about tastes- De ge^tibus non j went to work with a great deal of 
Uisputandum. Many people believe nervousness. After the first day this 
that cigarettes are made of refuse to- passed away, because I quickly found 
bacco, of cigar ends, stubs, steins, out that the practical hints which you 
cheap growths and other things too taught me enabled me to take hold 
unpleasant to mention. The statistics at once, and by the second week i 
of tobacco trade show that the very had charge of a set of books which 
best growths of American tdbacco arc would stagger many experienced book- 
bought by the cigarette manufacture keepers. The fact that my employer 
ers. Tiie dissection of any cigarette has raised my salary twice within the 
made by a reputable concern would past three months is the best proof 
show that it cLntains nothing but that my work has been satisfactory. I 
straight, clean tobacco. Opium is one advise anyone who anticipates taking 
of the most expensive drugs on the a course in bookkeeping, to take your 
market. To have the slightest effect, course. It would be impossible for any 
it must be consumed in appreciable one to attend a business college and 
quantities, as every physician knows. get the same attention that you give 
Standard cigarettes of American make your students. I have learned that if 
retail at considerably less than a cent one attends a business college, he is 
each. Taking off the jobbers’ profit filled full ot a lnt of fancy theories 
and the retailers' profit, does it stand that amount to nqfhing when he be- 
to reason that the manufacturer can g-jn3 practical work. Your course cov- 
use even ;the mildest solution of era the entire field. When I accepted 
opium? Blowing cigarette smoke thls position I seemed to have just 
through a handkerchief is often taken exactly the knowledge I required, 
as an evidence of the tremendous “Tbe advantage in taking a course 
quantity of nicotine taken into the by correspondence is that when you 
system 'through Smoking cigarettes. wlsh to refer to It, you always have it 
Did anyone ever try the same test handy, while in taking a personal 
with smoke from a pipe or a cigar. course you mUst depend upon memory. 
The result - would tie startling. The During the first few days I was corn- 
fact is that the brown deposit Is not r^,led to rpfer to the coUrse. After 1 
nicotine at all. hut a combination of dld thia a fevv times, I had no trouble, 
substances no 'more harmful tha .,j enclose an express money order 
charcoal or vaseline. Any number f to pay my tuition. Your offer Is cer- 
official analyses made by the lead mg talnly a fair onc. j shauM ,ike t0 
chemists show that ‘ .'ou 1 . f. know the business college that will
nicotine to which th® 1 allow its students to pay their tuition
is exposed In his daily Y after tho college places them in a po
of cigarettes is far less than that m siUon_ Thpy df( n<>t do th)s 
which the pipe smoker or cig-n stnnk 
er subjects himself. Occasional men
tion is found in the sensational prints 
of persons who have become insane 
or have committed suicide through ex-

The

Port Arthur Chronicle: The telephone 
situation In the province has reached

Editor World: Before the offer of An
drew Carnegie Is accepted, permit me 
to quote a few passages from his book, 
“Triumphant Democracy,” on Canada, 
so that our citizens may have » Just 
appreciation of the opinion held of 
by the donor.
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Alan C. Thompson

New Division of Agriculture.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—A new division bee 

been created ln the Department of Agricul
ture for tho extension of markets for Cana
dian agricultural! and manufactured pro. 
ducts. W. xW. Moore, who has already 
made a successful trip to South Africa In 
connection with trade metiers, will here ,• 
charge of the new dlvbdon.

arch, Berlin, Feb. 19.

Canalda'a Supremacy.
Tho nprlcultural i*>s«i bill tics of Wenteni 

Ctuiiula are now bur dawning on the people 
of the Easrtern Provinces. Tbe wealth does 
not solely consist ln wheat fields, either, as I 
the revenue from Ranching, Dairying and 
Mining amply demonstrates. The soil is 
fertile and the climate offers every Irniuet»- 
nwnt for grain culture, yet the enormous 
yield of last year -surprised all.
« .mndn is only beginning to he known. 
What has been for years regarded by tbe 
uninttitaed as a vast wilderness has reveal
ed itself to aetual experience as a vast 
granary, with a future so assured that men 
have ceased to question Its possibilities.

The vast region is rapidly developing a 
prosperity and confidence indicative of a 
new industrial era. The supremacy as a 
wheat-growing country lies not only in the 
vastness of the Land adapted for the pur
pose. but in the ease of tillage and the 
peculiar conditions of sod I and climate, 
which assures a large yield and n good 
pinllty of grain.

The lmmigrtiition fro-m our neighboring 
•ountry has awakened no little interest n 
the West, and Ontario agriculturists are 
i wakening to the fact of its being rich In 
oepslhiiitie*. Public opinion Indicates that 
i great many from Ontario will wend west
ward this spring to curve out great futures 
or themselves. I'he Canadian Pacific have 
mnouncvd that they will run Set tie rV 
trains, leaving Toronto every Tuesday dur- 
ng March and April, provided sufficient 
usine*** offers. ITDiese trains are a great 
onv<>nienice, as they enable settlers who 

ire taking out effects aud stock to travel 
*n the same train as their effects.

NO. 140
INDR

DCUT'VX
.TD MRS. A 60- Pound Maskinonge.

There is now on display in, the win
dow of the Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yongre-streets, a very fine specimen of 
maekinonge, weighing 60 pounds. This 
Is one of the many large fish caught 
in waters reached by the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, 
ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM.

Western
L co..
Uoneevs “You must pardon me If T appear 

too enthusiastic, but several of 
friends treated this matter as a joke 
when I decided to take it up, and the 
joke is now on them. Had I gone to a 
business
through yet, and would have sperft a 
great deal. As it now stands, I have 
a nice position, and did not have to 
pay a cent for instruction until you 
placed me in a position.

”Again thanking you for what you 
have done for me, I am. verv grateful
ly yours. ROSE R. VALENTE.”

Our free book, “How to Succeed In 
Businetf-s,” started Miss Valente on

l my

-fid the Excursion Tickets.
to Florida, Hot Springs. Asheville, Old 
Point Comfort, Atlantic CWy. R^t reached 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad iluil c 
tions. Sle-plng and dining cor tine, 
ply to Robert S. Lewie, pasaenger agent, 
S3 Yonge-atreet. Board Trade Building. 

$10 WasBTngton excursion March IS.

of cigarettes. These disfiguring skin diseases are caused by impure^Wood, which^be-

Kidneys. The pores of the skin close up, poisonous accumulations 
which should be eliminated are retained, and weaken and putrify the

blood impurities, and drive# 
them quickly from the system.

«5g£E3SS23sa sstta.g'jsras
ïxSrSl’SlIwSM.- Infcd, t«=p.theporesol

Mary shnniy, Pittsburg, Ont. the skin open and destroys germs.
E?crrozoue is a specific for every form of skin disease, and is used with 
vanishing success the world over It acts directly on the blood, free- 
ng it of the foul matter that breaks out in such painful and distressing 
ilemishes. There are no unpleasant
ifter-effects from Ferrozone, which pFff/?n7nJV£ 
joes not depress the heart, and is free
?rom Mercury, Potash and harmful drugs. By using Ferrozone yon 
îave tbe best treatment for Skin Diseases and Blood Disorders. No 
loctor can prescribe anything better, probably nothing so

< essive smoking
usual tale is that the victim was ac
customed to smoke «a certain number 
of packages of cigarettes a day. 
most of those stories an arithmetical 
computation of the number of cigar
ettes in a package z/nd the number of 
minutes in a day gives the lie at once.
None of them are confirmed by the 
records of coroner’s offices or insane 
esylums, or by cases reported in the
medical journals. Under date of 0« 'o- . „
her 12th. a Chicago despatch to the the road to success It tells you how 
New York papers announces the result you can learn bookkeeping and pay 
of an official Investigation by the your tuition after we place you in a 
Health Department of that city into Position. It tells you about the mo- 
the purity of cigarettes on sale there, wonderful system of accounting eye- 
Fourteen brands w-re purchased in the discovered. ':mtiadrs Inf^matior 
open market. No impurities were found that, more than anything else, will 
in any of them by the department ex- help you succeed In life, 
perts, Dr. Gehnnann and Prof. Ken- W«
nicott. Exhaustive analyses were books thatwill he sent ab. utelv tr - 

of cigarette to ambitioQs
AH were sire to better their position and add t 

fo be entirely free from opium, their income. Send us your name and 
morphine, jimpson weed, belladonna, address on a postal card to-d..y nr 
atropInVhyasvmnlne, or other sub- receive the book ay return post Ad 
stances fîîïr.igu to pure tobaco. Neith- dress tyrmiercja! (-rrespondenre 
er was there . 1-ad or arsenic found Schools, 40.B, Schools Buildings. lie-

Chester, is.Y.
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Car Wrecked. Milk 'Waaron
As Jotin Vance, a milk driver, In the em

ploy of E. Price & Sons, was driving sonfh 
on Shterbourne-atreet yeeterday morning, his 
wagon was struck by a south-bound car and 
badly wrecked. The herte wae cut about 
the togs, but escaped with a sore back.

Off to Boston.
Ottawa. Feb. 25.—Dr. J. G. Rutherford, 

chief veterinary inspector of the Dominion, 
left la#t night for Boston, where be Is 
going to make a personal inquiry Into the 
cause of the cattle disease in the New 
England States.

i such * 
V should 
[Farring" 
long And 
ons.”

Man o’ War Discipline
Is rigidly observed on all' of the Ham
burg-American and North German 
Lloyd steamers. All the officers and 
sailors are graduated from the com
pany's own training ships. Toronto 
agent, Mr. Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonsre-street.

Êpersons who sincerely de-made of every brand 
found for sale in the city, 
found

Wbtart McDonald Say».
Dr. J. p. McDonald of Menitoulln IslMd. 

vho is staring at the Iroquois, is reported 
as saying that R. R. Gamey has 
of sitting In fhe legtelnture after the n«t 
election. He hae been disked to 
the Conservative Executive,^been

1good. Price
50 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50. Sold everywhere by druggists, 
3r by mall from THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, OutLi

fill, to he
Lr on rec- 
fa saves la tiie paper wrappers.
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using M67

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBRES ARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.
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” Wealth for You 
Because Health for You.
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal powder, only 

__) cents for bottle and tube, and is 
worth-as much as your life is worth. 
Catarrh kills thousands through Colds, 
bronchitis, pneumonia and consump
tion. and DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL 
POWDER CURES all of them when 
)other prescriptions have failed.
. It will relieve colds and catarrh and 
rcure headache in ten minutes.

Fred H. Helb, Jr., the well known 
distiller of Railroad, York Co , Pa., 
states : 441 have had catarrh of the 
head and stomach for two years in the 
worst form. I tried all the medicines 
I ever heard of but without relief.

I used two bottles of Dr. Agnew’a 
Catarrhal Powder. It cured 
tirely, I am now a well man.

me en-

cinRBth^^BHBDAV^F7d!

strength to that organ. Feeding the 
body by a full supply of blood it C* 
fills life with tbe old time vigor. /£
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Troubled with Kidney Trouble' 
for Sii Months.

ltaelt against private monopoly. The 
Times has one and only one response: 
If Into the power business, why not 
Into the boot and shoe business, the 
dry goods business, the hardware 
business or any other line of enter- ■ 
prise now controlled by private capi- ! 

tal?
- Common sense might teach The 

Times that there is a beginning and 
an end to the sphere of public owner
ship. The Times does not say how 
far the prtncipfle should go. There is ; 
merely a suggestion of the lengths to . 
which it should not go. The Times 
would not have the public engage in 
the ;power business because it may ! 
not be wise for the public to engage, 
in toe hardware business.

On the same principle, a munici-1 
pality should not control its own wa
terworks because it should not con
trol its electric power. It should not 

ita own street cleaning 
|)ctaause I it Would 

to . control its own

their own property, for instance, In 
a ivast reservoir of power like Niagara 
Falls. We want strong governments, 
not strong merely in the sense of 
having large majorities, but strong 
in their sense

in their guardianship of pub- 
than the most

The Toronto World. -T. EATON
February’s Last Friday Bargain Day

No. 88 YONGB-STBEBT, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, $8 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per vear 
Telephones: 202,253,254. Private branea 

exchange connecting all departments
W. E. Smith, agent.

v1
Many Men and Women Are Tronbled 

With Kidney Trouble, Some For Leaa 
Time, Some For Longer—No Need T0 
Be Troubled For Any Length Of TW 
If They Only Knew Of The Cure* 
Being Made By

of responsibility,Hamilton Office:
a route. .1 ames-street north- __ *

London , England, offlce: F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-strset. London, B. C.

strong
11c property, stronger 
powerful corporate and moneyed In
terests. The people will respect gov- 

which show this strength 
They will stand

For Fr day and Saturday we’re counting on two of the biggest days we ever had for February 
business. We want a grand finish for the month. That prompts us to exercise particular care in 
selecting our offerings for the two days, and that is why this Friday bargain list for to-morrow / 3 
more tempt ng than usual. Our word for it, we’ve seldom presented a Bargain D.iy programme of 

so much merit. Come and see.

Wash Boards
228 only Solid Back Wash Boards, 

our regular 20c line, Friday.. *10

Cas Radiators
18 only Four-tube Gas Radiators, 

with jewel front, bronzed base 
and top, regular $3.60, Friday 2.69

Gas Fixtures
50 only 2-Light Gas Chandeliers, 

plain, with curved arms, complete 
with colored globes, regular $4.
Friday

60 only 3-Light, to match, regular 
$5.50, for........................................

China, Glassware
33 pieces China and Glassware, In

cluding flower epergnes of richly 
tinted glass, some with mirror, 
others with tray, majolica and 
china plaques for wall decorating, 
biscuit jars and jardinieres, regu
lar $3.00 to $4.50 each, Friday

100 only China Table Sets, decor
ated with pretty moss rose pat
tern: the set consists of a butter 
dish, sugar bowl, spoon 
ànd cream, regular 60c set, Fri
day ...........................................................99

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

aews stand*:
Windsor Hotel.........
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine New* Co 
St. Denla Hotel....

Backache Is The First Sign Of Kidney 
Trouble—Then Come Complications 

Of A More Serious Nature.
.........Montreal j ernments

.......... Montreal
...............Buffalo
Detroit. Mich.
....New York

P.o. New» Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago them. They 
John McDonald................ Winnipeg Man.
T. A McL.tosh................. Winnipeg. Man. i ,, . .
SSKaf r&^iTj'oCNm: ! cheers rally to 016 B,de *

and use it rightly, 
by the government that stands by 
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DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSCome early, if you can :

Men's Shirts Dress Goodsmens on iris i9oo yardfj Amazon guiting medl.
30 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric um anJ dark shades, 48 inches

Shirts, open back, two separate wlde B]ack an(j white Home-
turn down collars, cuffs detach- spuns and Black Coating Serge,
ed or attached, full size bodies, 40 and 42 jnChes, regular prices
fast washing colors, beat and g5c and 45c per yardl_ Friday .16
fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1_2, 90Q yards German Covert cloth, new 
our 75c shirt, Friday ................. • stylish material, in good range of

9 dozen Men’s Fleece-lined Under popular colors, medium weight
M-itsi heavy winter weight, for tailored costumes, full 52
double ribbed cuffs, pearl buttons, inches wide, regular price $1.25
overlooked seams, sizes 44 and per yard, Friday............................... 69
46 only, our regular 50c lines. — —— - ■
Friday ..............................................  -29 Taffeta ShKS

22 dozen Men's White Unlaundrled 700 yards 21-lnch Fancy Striped 
Shirts, open back, linen bosom, Taffeta Waist Silk, plain ad
reinforced fronts, strong cotton, chene stripes# richly colored com-
double stitched scams, sizes 13 1-2 b nations including evening and
to 16 1-2, would sell in the regu- ^reet shades, regular price 75c
tor way at 35c, Friday................ 19 Per yard, to clear Friday .. .39

Musiins
800 yards Roman Satin, mercerized 

finish, old rose, hello, purple, 
fawn and old gold, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 25c per yard. Fri
day ...................................................12 1-2

1700 yards White Muslin, fancy 
stripes and checks, suitable for 
dresses and blouses, 28 Inches 
wide, xegirlar nrlces 10c and 12 
l-2c per ya-d, Friday.........

Table Napkins
100 dozen Full-Bleached Satin Da- 

masW Table Napkins, assorted 
patterns, 6-8x5-8 size, regular price 
$1.25 ner dozen. Friday ............95

4 "Towellings
1500 yards Roller Towellings, as

sorted In plain bleached crash 
roller towelling 17 Inches wide 
and striped grey cotton Turkish 
towelling 16 inches wide, regu
lar prices 9c and 10c per yard. 
Friday .

TAKEN AT THE FIRST SIGN OF 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YEARS 
OF MISERY. Mr». William H. Banks, 
Torbrook ‘Mines, N.S., tells the pub’ 
lie about the great qualities of Doan's 
Kidney Pills in the following words:—I 

troubled with kidney trouble for six 
months, and had such terrible pains 
across my kidneys all the time that I 
could hardly get around. After taking 

box of Doan’s Kidney Pilla I began 
to feel better, and by the time I had 
taken three boxés I was completely 
cured.

Price 50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill Co, 
Toronto, Out.

olence and lawlessness,

when there Is danger. Weorder
: shall thus 'have a law-abiding com- 
munity in the full sense—law-abiding 
legislatures and governments,, as well 
as law-abiding citizens.

But the disposition to shirk re
sponsibility which we witness to-day 
Is full of danger. The trouble may 

It may be ten or

ADVERTISING RATH.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 3U or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside

was

one

have
department 
be folly
own waterworks. Every step towards 
municipal ownership would be for
bidden on the ground that the tend
ency must ultimately reach an ab- j 
surd stage.

not come to our timi 
fifty years hemee, and It is our duty 
to guard against It. The Liberal 
party, which has been in power at 
Ottawa for seven years,and in power at 
Toronto for thirty years, must bear 
the largest share of the blame of 
giving up toe great doctrine of re
sponsibility. But the Conservative 
party will also be to blame if It does 
not force the Issue, or If it regains

page positions will be charged at 90 
per cenr. advance on regular rates.

▲11 advertisemonti. are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers arc free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cents word each 
insertion.

2.50

•‘When in doubt buy at East s,'
3.50

WE TRYTHE BLAME FOR LAWLESSNESS.
Th» determination of the Ameri

can government to issue a riot car
tridge has startled thinking people. 
The modem military rifle has such 
tremendous driving power that the 
bullets Intended for a riotous crowd

)To be consistent, The Times should 
advise every municipality to hand 
over the water works, the street 
cleaning and every other department

Men’s ciotning
Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque 

shape, heavy all-wool tweeds, 
brown, and black check tinted 
with green, Italian cloth linings, 
bottom facings, sizes 36 to a4, 

•regular $10.50, a suit, Friday_7.50

Men’s Beaiver and Check Tweed 
Overcoats, also Grey Frieze Ul
sters, with storm collars, broken 
flots and odd sizes of winter lines, 
tweed and Italian lining, sizes 33, 
34, 35 and 36, and 41 and 42-lnch 
beaver cloth only, our prices were 
$5, $8.50 and $10, Friday.. 3.95

100 pair Men’s Trousers, medium 
and dark striped domestic tweeds, 
side and hip pocket], good strong 
trimmings, sizes 31 to 44, regular 
$1, $1.25 and $1.29 a pair, Frl-

•V/\

To give you a little more value for 
your mono)- than you will get any 
place else.

of municipal service to private inter- j 
eats. There is no limit to that journ- ; 
al’s desire to invest private capital 
with power for exploiting the public. 
One of these days it will demand that 
the cdlleetion and appropriation of 
import duties and all forms of taxes 
be entrusted to one of the many cor
porations that enjoy The Times’ 
confidence.

power without clearly laying down 
and adhering to the strictest doc
trines of the duty of Ministers, legis
lators and political parties.

forendanger the lives of innocent per
sons at a distance, and they may even 
penetrate the walls of frame or plas
tered houses. It has. therefore, been

FRIDAY’S SPECIAL.
43 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, 

braced with harchvood slats, sheet-steel 
bottom, large luim|«er rollers, deep tray 
and compartments, 2 extra strong braas 
bolts, A1 lock, i heavy outside leather 
straps, regular price $7.00,
Friday.........................................

ISTUFF BY “SPECIAL CABLE."
Canada has a grievance against 

authors of general cable news that is 
colored to suit the artistic tastes of 
American jingoes. Another grievance, 
and one which cannot be charged up 
to American bias, is beginning to take 
offensive form.

"Special cables,” genuine and spur
ious, to certain Canadian dailies are 
responsible for the new affliction. 
Analyzed, they show about one part 
news to nine hundred and ninety-nine 
parts twaddle. The atom of news 
moreover is usually nothing more than 
a specially prepared account of events 
dully cabled by the Associated Press.

It seems to be the particular mis
sion of the authors of these “special 
cables" to Canadian newspapers to 
let Canada know that her name Is oc
casionally mentioned on the other side 
of the Atlantic. The cable corre
spondent Is accorded toe honor of an 
Interview with the assistant-secre
tary of the Private Secretary of the 
Fourth Under Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. Straightway then is a 
mad rush for the cable offlce and this 
is what the Canadian public reads:

.07
holder

found necessary to supply the guard
ians of law and order with a gun 
which is dangerous only at short 

The cartridges contain two 
each, with the object of mrfk-

$4.45
$3.76 Trunks $2.99range, 

bullets
ing sure work of the disturbers of EAST & CO.

300 Yonge St„ Cor. Agnes.
25 only Square Brass-bound Trunks, 

waterproof, well made throughout 
and fitted with two outside leather 
V--6.p4j tray, with covered hat 
box, 32 inches long, regular $3.75,

A blanket declaration that all. mon
opolies are "for the general advan- ! 
tage of Canada" might save legisla- j 
tors some trouble.

the peace.
Whence arises the necessity for this 

of enforcing order? TOWNSHIP OF YORKday .37deadly means 
Most of the serious disturbances

for:
When that chill blast from North 

Ottawa, Sir Wilfrid
AUCTION SALE Of SUBURBAN PROPERTY, \

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction in the Council Chamber of 
the Township of York, Confederatlan 
Life Building, Toronto, on Monday, the 
23rd day of February, 11*03, at 1.311 
p.m., a number of building lots, the 
property of the Township of York. 
List of said property furnished on ap-_ 
plication-

Mending Yarns
600 skeins Mending Yam, in 3 and 

4 ply, the shades are black, white, 
natural, light, medium and dark 
greys, regular prices 6c, 6c and 
7c skein, Friday............................

Grey reached 
Laurier merely reached tor his over-!

come thru strikes, and some persons 
are inclined to lay the blame on un-

But that
.07Furnitureshoes and fur-lined overcoations and organized labor, 

charge Involves a terrible admission. 
It means that the authorities have to 
deal, not with a mere mob. but with 
an organized body of tremendous 

formidable

Cloaks and Coats
60 only Misses' Norfolk Suits, made 

of all-wool Preston cheviot, colors 
black, navy, Oxford and medium 
grey, jackets lined throughout 
with mercerette, skirt trimmed 
with strappings of self, sizes 30. 
32 and 31-inch bust, regular $9,

4.50
93 Women’s Three-quarter Crav- 

enette Rain Coats, Monte Carlo 
and sacque back, fly front, bell 
sleeves with déep cuff, colors 
fawn, bronze, blue mixture, grey, 
black, and navy, regular $6 to $C.5\

2.98

If the power companies own our 
streets, there is no telling what day 
they will ask us to draw in our front 
doorsteps, verandahs and awnings.

Wireless telegraph 
has been established .between Toronto 
and Hamilton, and here’s hoping that 
there may be always something be
tween us.

ke Elevator to. Fourth 
Floor.

35 only Bedroom Tables, golden 
oak and mahogany finish, 18x 
20-inch top, with shelf, regular 
price $1.35, Friday

.04

Groceries
300 pails Pure Clover Honey, Fri

day a 5-lb. pail for ..................... 45
500 jars Raspberry and Strawberry 

Jam, put up in 1-quart gem jars,
Friday................................................ • - ’

Flaked Wheat, Friday per stone .33 
Special Blend of-India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 30c lb., for .. .25

5- W. ARMSTRONG, Treas. T’p. of York, 
1C6 Victoria St. Toronto.

strength, an army more 
than any that President Roosevelt’s 
appeals could produce. The condi
tion thus indicated is perilously near 
to civil war. Already it has declared 
that members of labor unions cannot 
join the state militia, because they 

thereby illace themselves under 
an obligation to shoot down their 
fellow-unionists. The obligation to 
the onion is thus declared to be more 
binding than toe obligation to the

communication

at

ELECT331G ! 
FIXTURES

Friday50 only Sewing Tables, 20X36 
inch top, covered with imita
tion leather and marked with 
yard measure, folding oak legs, 
regular price $2.25 
Friday at................

18 Extension Tables, rich golden 
oak finish, 42x48-inch top, 
heavy moulded rim, with 7 
turned legs, hand carved 
Cross-braces, extends to 8 
feet long, no better value 
at $8.00, Friday C fl

.24
Hon. J. Israel Tarte is sad enough 

the loss of North Grey, and if 
lose New 1.49over

Hon. A. G- Blair should 
Brunswick, Mr. Tarte will just about 
cry himself to sleep.

may I
Friday Persons wanting Electric and Com- 

Liuativu Fixtures should Call and in 
spect the display in the art show 

rooms of the

Meats
Select Smoked Side Bacon, regular 

15c lb„ by half or whole side, Fri-
That clerk who got away with $75,- j 

000 couldn’t have been more success
ful in defrauding the Militia Depart ! 
ment if he had gold-bricked it with 
a new brand of emergency rations.

Governments and members of par
liament who give away public franch
ises on easy terms stand in sore need 
of a statutory declaration that their 
labors are tor the general advantage 
of Canada.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has hoist
ed a new motto for the empire, - not
withstanding the fact that Sir Will
iam Mulock has already painted the 
heavens with that superb condensa
tion of patriotic truth, “We hold a 
vaster empire than has been."

There was "open disloyalty" in the 
Italian Chamber of Deputies, which, 
in the absence of further details, will 
be interpreted as the refusal of the 
member for West Lombardy to take 
off his hat when the patriotic assem
bly sang the National Anthem.

The ladies have been trying to get 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to check the pra- 
tlce of smoking cigarets. One of them 
attributed the decline and fall of Spain 
to the baneful cigaret As a member 
of one of the Latin races, Sir Wilfrid 
must have been alarmed by the men
tion of Spain.

It is rumored that our next Govern
or-General will be Lord Stanley of 
Preston, son of the Lord Stanley who 
held the offlce some twelve years ago. 
The father was a genial and sensible 
Governor-General, who worried neith
er himself nor anybody else, and if 
the son inherits this disposition he 
will fill the bill.

A resolution has been Introduced In 
the legislature of Kansas, asking the 
chaplain to cease praying for the 
Democratic Mayor of Topeka. The 
resolution, declares that the chaplain 
is tackling a job too large for his 
salary, and requests the chaplain “to 
limit his supplications to those for 
whom there is still nope of redemp
tion.”

Golf Vests
.13 95 only Ladles’ Golf Vests, fancy 

patterns, spots and stripes, black 
and white, red and white and 
green and white, sizes 32 to 38 
Inches bust measurement, regu
lar $1.00 to $1.75, on sale Fri

day“A few minutes ago I talked to 
of the most -prominent offl-

state.
To inveigh against this doctrine as 

unpatriotic is of little value. The 
labor men andi their sympathizers

Sirloin Steak, Friday, per lb... .14one
cials on the Continent. He gave 

authority to state toat Canada 
need no longer consider herself a 
how-ling wildlerness, and that the 
country only needed a Fast At
lantic line and a new St. Lawr 
tence route to make her the nu. 
"cleus of a highly-reepectable col
ony.”

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

at
me Silverware

Crushed Fruit or Nut Bowils, bright 
burnished finish, gold lined, with 
fancy feet and border, regular 
$5.75, Friday

Lunch Casters, fancy ornamental 
stands, satin finish, crystal glass 
pattern, round shaped bottles, 
regular $3.50, Friday

35 only Bon Bon Dishes, bright 
burnished finish, gold lined and 
fancy feet, two styles to choose 
from, regular $1.75 to $2, Frl-

5 only Wardrobes, best quar
ter-cut oak and real ma
hogany; finest hand carvings 
and large British bevel plate 
mirror, regular prices $46.00 
to $47.50, Friday

have In cities and towns the advan- 
of numbers. They have aW the

Many new and artistic deswns «• 
there shown and the prices are low.

day .75
face
advantage of organization, which 
takes them out of the category of a 
mob. however violent they may be. 
If tihey are told that by weakening 
the military power they are depriv
ing themselves of protection, their 
answer. Is that they value the pro
tection of their unions more highly

Lawn Waists
99 only White Lawn Waists, yoke 

front and back, finished with wide 
tucks and Insertion, regular $1.39. 
Friday to dear at

2.53

33.90 THE TORONTO ELECTRIC UG',11 CO., Limitai
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

c at
100 Dining Chairs, hardwood, 

ydlden oak finish, carved 
backs, fancy turned spindles, 
Friday, while they

It Is simply wonderful how many 
of these assistants to the steenth as
sistant of some august under secre
tary are ready to encourage us with 
words of hope, conveyed thru “spec
ial cable" correspondents. But toe 
flattery of clerks In Downing-street 
does not exhaust the ambitions of the 
enterprising cable syndicate. Let an 
obscure M. P. mention the word Can
ada and he Is given cable prominence 
for the benefit of...Canadian readers. 
Let a little English daily squeak about 
the defects of the St. Lawrence route 
and the it may not. and probably does 
not, know wihether the St. Lawrence 
empties Into the Atlantic Ocean or 
into Hudson Bay, the words of that 
newspaper must agitate toe cable.

It Is assumed by the author of 
“special cables" to Canadian news
papers that Canada is ever waiting 
with anxious expectancy for a blow 
or a bone from British public opin. 
ion. They seem to regard Canada as 
a child in knickerbockers, whose 
spirits rise and fall according to 
British notions of his merits. What 
does Canada care whether the mem
ber for this borough or that has con
fidence in our future or not? What 
interest have we in British newspa
per opinion that chooses to admit 
that Canada is a mighty fine line of 
colony? Yet this is the stuff that 
“special cables" are made of. Cana
dians are asked to rejoice that they 
are occasionally talked about in Eng
land. Such occasions are epoch- 
making events, and must be hastily 
conveyed to the Canadian people.

Cable news, colored for American 
consumption, is objectionable, 
makes the average Canadian angry. 
“Special cable" news, which contains 
less fact and more twaddle, is also 
objectionable. It makes the average 
Canadian sick. The average Cana
dian would rather be angry and sick, 
and he will probably prefer general 
cable news to the patronizing special 
cables which eagerly snatch up the 
words of obscure politicians, provin
cial newspapers and second-class 
clerks.

.752.37

RICE LEWIS & SON,.43 Wall Paperslast
2400 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with match ceilings, pretty floral 
and conventional designs, buff, 
green and cream colors, for attic 
rooms, kitchens and bed-rooms, 
regular price 7c per single roll, 
on sale Friday

LIMITED.50 only Mattresses, white cot- 9 
ton with seagrass centre, J 
covered in heavy sateen tick- \ 
ing, double size, reg. ft Cfl 
$3.75, Friday at .. .. Z.UU

10 only Bedroom Suites, Solid
oak. polished and hand carv
ed, swell shaped bureau,with 
28x22 inch British bevel mir
ror, bedstead Is double size, 
regular price $25,
Friday at ..

than the protection of the state. The 
answer involves a most dangerous 
doctrine, but how Is it to be met? 
Only by making the protection of the 
state so valuable that no voluntary 
organization can compare with it.

While nothing can excuse lawless 
violence and coercion, there seems to 
be a direct relation between lawless
ness and the abandonment by legis
latures and governments of their du
ties. Law being weak and falling In
to contempt, lynch law follows. Leg
islatures which neglect their duties 
lose the respect of the people. Coal 
fields belonging to the people of the 
United States, and capable of supply
ing every home in the land with 
means of comfort, were given away 
and used to build up huge private 
fortunes. A great strike occurred, 
and charges of violence were made 
against the working miners. Violence 
should have been put down with a 
strong hand, but the arm of the law 
was weakened by the consciousness 
of guilt. The state that sought to en
force the law was the state that had 
given the coal-fields away, that had 
robbed the people of their oyyp. The 
anger of the sufferers from want of 
coal was turned against those who 

.monopolized the supply, rather than 
■ gainst the men.

It is a dangerous condition of pub
lic opinion that excuses violence, and 
toe Americans may find it necessary 
to rally and strengthen the forces of 
law and order. But with that there 
must be a stronger sense of duty on 
the part of governments, legislatures 
and governing bodies of cities and 
towns. The people must be made to 
feel that governments and legisla
tures are their strong friends, and 
that the weakening of law and order 
is a loss to the poorest as well as the 
richest. But this feeling, of friend
ship and confidence can never exist 
while (huge franchises are given 
away, robbing the people and making 
rich men richer. If law is believed 
to be for the benefit of the few, few 
will be its defenders in the hour of

.99day l ROPE,
OILERS,
WRENCHES,
OAKUM,
WASTE,
WHIT-: LEAD.
PAINT.

Engineers’
Toolsdocks and Watches

Dining-room Mantel 'Clocks, 22 
inches high, handsomely carved 
cak or walnut case, fancy decor
ated glass in door, 8-day Ameri
can movement, with hour and 

strike, regular price 
.................................... 1.97

100 Boys' Watches, solid nickel 
case, fitted with a genuine Ameri
can movement, reliable timekeep
ers, money back if not satisfac
tory, regular $1, Friday............75

AND
.03 Ship

Chandlery.Pictures
126 oti!y Etchings, Artotypes and 

Colored Pictures, some slightly 
damaged, varying In size from 9 
xl4 to 20x26, large assortment of 
figure and landscape, subjects, 
framed in a large variety of 
mouldings 1 to 3 Inches wide, 
regular prices $1.25 to $2.75 each, 
on sale Friday

TORONTO.half-hour 
$3, Friday 19.50 St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Boys' Suits
50 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, Strathcona, 

Norfolk style, with straps and 
pleated pocket, all-wool Scotch 
effect tweed, brown and green, 
with 'heather mixture and red ] 
overplaids, Italian linings, pants ! 
lined, sizes 23 to 27, regular $4 
to $4.50, Friday

.75
Rogers’ Silverware

Rogers’ ,A1 .Silver-plated Table
Pieces, In fancy patterns, each 
piece put up In lined case:

Berry or Fruit Spoons, regular 
$1.25, Friday 

Gravy or Sauce Ladle, regular $1,
Friday.................................................... 57

Cold Meat Fork, regular $1, Fri-

Curtains Conducted by the
WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.
273 pairs only Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 54 inches wide and 3 1.2 
yards long, white and ivory, over
locked cord edge finish, floral and 
spray centres, odd lines of only 2 
to 12 pairs of a pattern, and 
some slightly soiled, regular prices 
$2.00 
clear

2.89
Limited.

Come over and enjoy a good reit for e 
few week*. Our terms include weal 
physician. Swedith massage, sa.t wavs" 
baths. Send .or circular. *•

63 Corsets
30 dozen Indies’ Corset Covers and 

Chemise, made of good cotton, 
several styles, finished with lace 
and insertions, corset covers are 
for 32 to 49 bust (some slightly 
soiled), regular prices 50c to 
65c, Friday

35 dozen Ladles’ Corsets, mostly 
straight front, made of jean, cou
til and sateen, single and three 
bone stripe: steel-filled through
out, colors white, drab and black, 
sizes 18 to 30, regular prices 75c 
to $1.25. Friday

to $3.00 pair, Friday, to48day 1.50 Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

Hosiery
60 dozen Children’s Ribbed Wool 

and Cashmere Hose, including 
boys’ extra heavy 4-ply pure wool 
hose, with seamless finish, double 
heel and toe, in sizes 7 to 10, al
so Ribbed Cashmere, for boys’ or 
girls’ wear, size 6 1-2 to 8. ends 
of lines that sold at 25c to 60c, to 
clear Friday

60c Shades 25c.29
200 only Opaque Window Shades, 

size 36x70 Inches long, trimmed 
with fancy fringe, mounted on 
(good? spring rollers, complete 
with pull, regular prices 50c to 
60c each, Friday

AT

MICHIE’S
.25 7 King St. West.

.49 Carpets
865 yards English Tapestry Carpet. 

27 inches wide, full 10 wire goods, 
the finest quality made, artistic 
designs, In up-to-date shades, 5-8 
borders to match,our regular price 
80c yard, Friday at

.14 An Extraordinary Oiler-
A $40 BELT

h FOR $5.

85c Gowns 39c
22 dozen Children’s Gowns, made of 

fine cam brio, sllp-oveir 
neck and sleeves finished with 
edge of fine embroidery and rib
bons. sizes for 2 to 14 ye«rs, 
regular prices 65c to 85c, Fri
day

Gloves
Ladles’ Fine Suede Gloves, with 

oversewn seams, 2 and 3 dome 
fasteners, Paris points and silk 
stitched back, in shades of tan, 
mode, beaver and black, all sizes, 
$1.26 glove, Friday

7
style, BE3

When the University of Toronto 
was attacked for not turning out 
ough practical scientists, President 
Loudon gave a list of the graduates, 
or graduates of the School of Science 
holding important positions. It was 
then declared that university educa
tion ought not to be measured by 
these utilitarian standards. Thus the 
critics are able to score on the Uni
versity, no matter what it does.

.65 mmmit Warr.m'cd to be su*
en- perier to nil others.

In Canada. The «r.-nuiim Prof. .- o:« Bsncw
obtained lrum u- Never sold in drue

WLinoleums.59 .39
975 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 

2 yards wide, new floral, block, 
tile and parquetry patterns, heavy 
quality, well painted and thorough
ly seasoned cloth, ,for dining
rooms, kitchens, hails, etc., our 
regular prices 50c to 60c square 
yard, Friday ....................

Umbrellas
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, 

Austria cloth covers, steel rod 
and paragon frame, handles sil
ver, gun metal, horn, Dresden 
and natural wood, regular prices 
$1 and $1.25, each, Friday .. .55

Footwear
Ladies’ Kid-Buttoned and Laee 

Bocts. diamond blank, unbreak
able and neat, every pair war
ranted to wear, all perfect-fitting. 
C. D. and E. widths, sizes 3 to 8. 
made to sell at $2.25 and $2.50. 
Friday

<.iny be 
• lores.

THE F.E. KAHN C0.,mS*£~
246........... 40

Cot 'ons
300 pairs Men’s Boots, box calf an.l 2800 yards Full-Bleached Soft Fln- 

dongola kid, Goodyear welt, ex
tension and McKay sewn soles, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular prices $2.00 
to $3.00, Friday ........................ 1.50

187 pairs Boys’ Stout School Boots. 840 yards Extra Heavy Unbleached 
choice oil buff leather, heavy I Twill Sheeting, entirely free from . 
standard screw soles, sizes 1 to 5, | dressing, 72 inches wide, regular SI 
regular price $1.25, Friday.. .85 20c quality, Friday ...;.................15 ’

1.75 ■
, Plir^ViPTLY S1ÇÜ8IB1

WenO'icu nil l.u> u«-sOj drlMtoi'T

œx&’KxœsgÇsssx
Books

2000 copies of A. Conan Doyle’s 
“The War "in South Africa," giv
ing description of the Boer peo
ple, causes of the war, the con
centration camps, etc.; this is the 
Canadian copyright edition, in 
paper covers, and is usually sol.l 
at 10c a copy ; Friday for .. -02

FARMERS’ TELEPHONES.
ished Cotton and 3600 yards Un
bleached or Grey Cotton, both 
36 inches wide, our regular 6c 
qualities, Friday....................... 04 1-2

THE OTHER EXTREME.
The Hamilton Times will never 

argue the virtues and defects of pub
lic ownership. Its game is to indulge 
In ridicule and sneers.

When unanswerable reasons are 
advanced! why the public should go 
into the power business to protect

Stratford Beacon: Independent rural 
telephone systems seem to be gaining 
in popularity. They can be construct
ed and maintained cheaply, while 
those farmers who invest in them are 
enabled to do business more readily, 
and to diminish the loneliness of life 
on the farm. When electric railways 
traverse the country and rural tele
phones connect the majority of farm
houses, the dwellers on farms need not 
envy the residents of cities because 
the former will have-many of the ad
vantages of city life, and be free from 
some of its drawbacks.

danger.
The lesson Is for Canada, as well 

as for the United States. We boast 
that law and order are better en
forced! he^e than on the other side of 

the line, but our trial has hardly come 
yet. Our population is smaller and 
more scattered, our cities and manu
facturing towns fewer and less popu
lous. Now is the time to place our 
eoclal and political system on a 
sound basis. Now is the time to es
tablish sound doctrines as to the du
ties and responsibilities of. govern
ing bodies. Now is the time to pro
tect the interests of the people in j
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THE MOST NVTRITIOIS.

T. EATON C9»,ted j
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO I

* EPPS’S COCOAthe TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
WORE COMPLETE LIST

<

lwith «I* 
intael.qualities

mid melntnl»
and to resist 

cold. Sold 
JAMES

I,d„ HnniOepathlS
Cliemlwt*, London. Enarlond. ^

An admirable 
Ite natural 
fitted to build up 

health,
extreme

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY robust 
winter’* 
la l lb. tins. 
EPPS A Co..

Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.

labelled! v ho are prominent as ojffk-ers or mem 50 years, who returned flrom New York
H.„, mo™ F»

ment. Local society is indignant over hy a dead brother, was arrested to-day
on a charge of forgery. It Is alleged 

. that he forged the name of the provin
cial librarian to a note given in the 

Quebec. Feb. 25- Albert Pare, aged street paving contract two vear. asro.

Euchre Indictable.1
State to claim an estate of *500) leftI Corns Cured in 24 Honrs.

| When Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
I Wart Extractor Is used, corns, warts 
and bunions can be removed In one day. 

i No pain, no bother, no suffering.
| "Putnam's "

Lowry to-day made a sensational de- 
prature from the usual formula when his action, 
he charged then grand jury to indict EPPS’S COCOA

C'horsred With Forgery.Try progressive euchre playere. If these in- 
24<5 j sbvuclions are carried out. manv oeoole
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FEBRUARY 26 1903THE TORONTO WORLD 7THURSDAY MORNING

i«ESPii*™s.jy*ü
Female Trouble and Finally 
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

PASSEMGEil TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Co Limited

SPECIAL COLONISTTrees Uprooted, Wall: of Buildings 
Being Constructed Blown Down 

Houses Unroofed,
Fancy Cambrics, White Lawns and Nainsooks,

Friday 10‘Cents Yard
ONEWAY EXCURSION FARES 

FROM TORONTO
" Dear Mbs. Pinkham; —I hare 

never in my life given a testimonial 
before, but you have done so much for 
me that I feel called upon to give you 
this unsolicited acknowledgement ofSPRING To Billings, Montana $34.00

BbSSSKZ) $39.00
.......$80.60

$42.00

This ene offering alone is of si fficient importance to bring all the activity we could wish for to the 
wash goods section to-morrow. We’re now at the closing stretch of the clearing up time,which final period 
that just precedes the arrival of new goods, so whatever section has odd lots and left-overs it’s there that 
price cutting falls heaviest. With a view to clearing the field for things to come several departments have 
'* clearing up” orders for to-morrow. Read the whole list carefully :

WIND ATTAINS VELOCITY OF 70 MILES
Spokane. Wash.................
Portland. Seattle. 1 
Vancouver. Rossland f 
Los Angeles and San Francisco.... $44.00

Proportionately low rates to other points 
Tickets on sale daily until April 30th, 1903 

For Tickets. Maps,
to Agents.

raaoNTi omets :
(Phone. Main 43011.
Union Station, J. A. Telfer. Tkt Ajrt.

addresses

ARRIVALS *Coasts sneered Severely and It le 

Feared Many Vessels 
Are Lost.

London, Feb. 25—A severe gale pre
vailed here and along the coast last 
night, causing much damage to pro
perty.

In this city, trees were uprooted, 
walla of buildings in course of con
struction were blown down, and many 
houses were uprooted.

The Chatham and Dover Railroad 
was blocked for a considerable time 
by a brick shed which had been blown 
across its tracks. It required several 
hours for workmen to remove the de
bris.

It is estimated that the wind at
tained a velocity ot between 60 and 
70 miles an hour at times during the 
night. This morning, however, the 
gale is abating.

The gale was very severe along the 
coasts .and It is feared that a number 
of vessels have been lost. A telegr* m 
received early this morning at Lloyds 
reported the first disaster.

A special table which contains in the aggregate several thousand yards of bright, crisp wash materials, including Crum s cele
brated English Cambrics, in light and dark colorings, regularly sold at I Sc yard ; about 200 yards in odd lengths of Real 
French Cambrics, regularly sold at 25c yard ; 36-inch White English Nainsooks with soft Cambric finish, for 1 A _
fine whitewear, and 36-inch White Victoria Lawn, smooth, even thread with India Linen finish, regular 15c | ^
value ; all these grouped to clear Friday. Print Section, per yard

Printed Muslins, 8c Yard, KidjQloves, 25c Pair Imperfect Cloths, $5.00,
1200 yards Fancy Printed MnsBns, light 10 dosons only Women's Kid Gloves, gond Worth $10 tO $16

3n„ dark ground,. P.aln and corded There .re only 20 «
-«■re's, charming types that were sold at regular 00c gloves. Fridav, oc we cannot (III moll « JJ}***®"*
60e a yard. to clear Friday, per _ g »4r....................  ....................................... ... ^ •‘««gV 2£=tj;* a3'a$eV&r“nn»m
Tard ........................................................................ Women's Mocha Glovee. pique sewn, Paris double setlu damawk? slightly imperfect

. . . n rDints. colors include tans. beavers* i j j «.-oiled• prices were $10 to
yample Hosiery, 15c Pair browns nnd_ greys, full range of rises, i P Friday,

m « i_ < p —.1*1, regular $1.50 value, l1 r.day» 7n r eachA group of «ample pairs, together with j^jr • IO eacn
several odd lots of Women's and Chil
dren's Cashmere Hosiery, comprising wo
men's 1-1, 2-1 and fancy ribs, in block. ! 
also plain cashmere In tan only, sizes 
to 9% Indies; chHdren's 1-1 and 2-1 rib4, 
black, with double knees, medium and 
heavy weigh*, sizes 7y% and 8 Inch only, 
i'ft a complete range of sizes, in any 
line, regular prices were 25c to 
5Uc pah*, to clear Friday, pair..

Women's Ribbed Cotton Under vests, fleeced 
inside, heavy weights, buttoned front, 
long sleeves, shades pink and sky, a few 
dozens natural cotton and wool mixed,
35 c and 40c values, Friday.

Time Tables, and Inftmnatlen. eppljr

Showing To-Day .x
All Inquiries from outside of Toronto should be 
. D. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agent, Tonto J.:

the contents of a large shipment 
of the

#
■

X

New Styles X m V $42.005.00'/ «
Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Trail, Rose- 

land, Greenwood. Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

-IN- MRS. JENNIE K. O'DONNELL, 
Prsiident of Oakland Woman's Biding Club, 
the wonderful curative value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. For eight years I had female 
trouble, falling of the womb and other
complications. During that time I-------
more or less of an invalid and not much 
good for anything, until one day I 
found a book in my hall telling of 
the cures you could perform. I became 
interested ; I bought a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was helped; I continued its 
use and in seven months was cured, and 
since that time I have had perfect 
health. Thanks, dear Mrs. Pinkham 
again, for the health I now enjoy.” — 
Mbs. Jennie O’Donnell, 278 East 31st 
St Chicago Ill — #5000 forfait If about Made #2097.85 In one year from 160 SeiCnte?iKst genuine. 

acres. Besides paying for'the farm and Women suffering from any 
its running expenses! This is the re- j form of female ills can be cured 
port of one farmer who has gone into by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
tho Wheat raising business in Western ble Compound. That’S Sure.
n»a«ad,6„, Such r,!tur?,s are t,h,e,maf" Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo- 
nets that arc attracting capital into
the country nt a rate that Is aston
ishing Canada, and that promises a 
development unparalleled In any agri
cultural country. The risks attending 
investment in the Western prairies for 
wheat raising are at a minimum. The 
soil is practically inexhaustible in fer
tility, the climatic conditions furnish I
all requisites for perfect maturing of, Berlin, Feb. 25.—Dr. Harnack, the
!^°.P7w-mnd rtLiLke ‘'T?*1 tai,ure an im-1 foremost liberal theologian of Germany, 

After a meeting of the council, at Possibility. The railroads are keeping 
. , . „ .. pace with the rapid increase in produc-

which all the mlnlstei s, th t tion, and are making extensions into letter on religion, differs from His Ma-
ceptkm of Hon. E. J. Davis and Hon. : the newer districts. The Canadian jesty's views In regard to the. revelation
John Dryden, were present, the follow- j wheat is of the best quality, and com- :
Ing appointments were announced: I mands first place in all markets. She

j. T. Field of Cobourg, to be local re- I can ship her products from two 
gistrar, Clerk of the County Court and boards, and Iras easy access to every lotion in persons alone.
Registrar of the Surrogate Court of continent on the globe. Wheat raising things is no 
Northumberland and Durham Coun- on a large scale is attended by lea, ox- 
ties, in room of John Fisher, deceased, pense, proportionally, than on the 

T.’ L. O'Grady of Brudenell, to be small farm. The figures given above content itself with two kinds of revela- 
Clerk of the Eighth Division Court of are not exemptions!, and indicate the tion running parallel with each other, 
Renfrew County, in place of J. C. possibilities in the case of extensive as the Emperor assumes- Religious 
Gurney, resigned. operations. Great aggregations of < ap- conception of history must be uniform,

W. H. Wagner, to be fellow of me- ital arc going into the country for this and aliy judgment confusing Christ 
chanical engineering In the Schpol ot purpose. Investments are regarded ns wtUi other masters must be rejected- 
practical Science. I aa^’ 18 government bonds. One of the Or. Harnack predicts the time is com-

Authority was also given for invea- first companies to take advantage of lng when ali Protestant denominations 
tlgatlon into the fiaanclai affairs of the situation is the Bntish-Canadian and Catholics alike will join In n sim- 
the Public School Boards of Feneloo wheat Raising Co., which represents 
Fails and the Village of Weston. 10,000 acres of the choicest wheat lands

in Assinibola .and is considering ex
tensions. Its present holdings repre- \ 
ri°nt a wheat-produ'ilng capacity of 
300.000 bushels per year, and. owing
to the prolific nature nt the Western kaming Railway with the C. P- R- and 
Canadian soil this product can lie du- j q t. R- will probably be completed in 
plicated each year for a century to, ,, . * , . ,Intimated come. , I MontrFal to-day.

legislation J £
the coming I K*'P Fire-Arm, Out of China.

; Washington, Feb. 2;> —As the United 
j States government recently hns been

1500 yards Plain 44-inch English Pillow Cot- 
j ton.

Our engraving on copper plate is very taste- **>c va 
ful and dignified looking; your name en- white Crochet Cotton Quilts, American 
graved on plate coats 65c, and dav or ad- made, size 6x7 feet, tine quality, regu- 
(ircax 25c extra; from the pinte we finish jflr $1.25 value, Friday, UQ
100 cards for 90c; thus your iuirinl ex- i eaefi ...............................

Engraved C^rds splendid quality, double warp, ^
COWNINC6,

SILKS, $39.50
Toronto to Spokane, Wish*SUITINGS. was

l>end«ture for name plate and 100 cardsis ll.fi,->; you then own tihe pinto, and White Flannelette Blankets, 11-4 doubly 
each subsequent order only calls for the bed size, aoft twilled finish, regu- ,/3 
eoft of card#»; 50 card# from plate, 00c; lar $1 value, Friday, pair..........................

All-Wool Carpets, 65c

$39.00SUITS,
Toronto to Denver, Colorado Spring», 

Pneblo, Col.. Pocatello, Idaho, Ogden and 
Salt Lake, Utah.

Second-class Coionlat Tickets good going 
Feb. 15 to April 30, 1(103.

Proportionately low rates to other points. 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pac. Agent, or

.15COSTUMES, 100 carde from pfoite, 90c.

Juvenile Note Paper
A kit of about 100 boxes; the paper is 
daintily embellished with children at play, 
regular price, 40c box, Friday, per 
box ....................................................................

COATS,
’ ”atiric^"designs," Friday, g3SILK COATS IN ONE YEAR.

.dul ‘XAND CAPES 
WASH GOODS, 

FRENCH PRINTED 
ORGANDIES.

Magnets That Are Attracting Cap! •
Ener

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Paasr. Agt. 

Toron ta.
zotail—Western Canada Has 

Access to Every Continent on the 
Globe.

Women's Velour and Percale Wrappers, 65c Each, Worth Up to $1.75
65c wouldn't pay for the making of one of these wrappers, to say nothing ef materials, which would cost •***«.*

ment.innbf this to illustrate how great the bargain is- there arc not many of the wra pers-a hundred or to-made ot 
1'elour and heavy American Percale, yoke collar and cuffs finished with fancy biaids ; full ounce at the bottom 
of skirt • lined waist ; color combinations include navy, black and white, cerise black and white, green black and 
white and light blue and white ; up to 11.75 values ; Fridoy, each.......................................................................................................... w

Women’s Tailor-Made Skirts $1.75 Stirring Sales of Silks and Dress Goods
general walking and rainy day wear, a lot of odd in the Basement
skirts that were priced up to #5.00 each, -unde A (ah|@ ful1 0f pia|n and1 fancy striped Peau de Soie for 
of tweeds and homespuns, flaring full at the foot.flare gh)rt waistg end a lot of pretty floral patterns, in
finished with rows of silk stitching, self faced, finely Suks for waists or trimmings, medium and light
tailored, navy, Oxford, green and cardinal mixture, tones regularly sold at 60c yard, to clear C

and, gray with overcheck of blue, to I 7C Friday, per yard............................................................................ **
* A second table, containing a collection of broken lots of 

charming silks that we sold at 75c and #1.00 yard, 
lace and open work stripe. Loulslnes and taffetas, 
plain colored taffetas, In dark shades, and a lot of 
black silk, Including taffeta, merveilleux and l.^erty 
satins, all grouped to clear Friday, at, Cfl
per yard .................................................................vu

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SFMOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINESamples per post.
Fast Mall Service from Sen Francise» ta 

Hawaii, Samoa.New Zealand and Australia.
US. Sierra..................
SS. Alameda ...
FS. Sonoma ....

Fed. 1$ 
Feb. MJOHN CATO & SON men free. Address, Lynn, Mess. /For

March IS 
March 11 
..April S

Carrying drat, .second and third-class paae- 
enters.

For reservation, berths snd state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ada 

lalde-streeta, Toronto.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. es. Alameda 
SS. VentnrtaDIFFERS WITH WILLIAM-

CABINET COUNCIL. German Theologian DIfcts»*cw Kal*- 
er,a Recent letter on llelliclon. mauve 

clear Friday, eachApgolataaoaio Made to Varions Pool. 
... lions in Ontario. Children’s up to $7.00 Coat* for $2.50

A little lot of about 25 Children’s Reefers, made of beaver 
and kersey cloth, box back styles, -velvet or self col
lars, self or velvet strapping, fawn, navy and car
dinal shades, price ranged up to #7.00, to O Crt 
clear Friday, Mantle Room, each ................................i.UU

in discussing Emperor William’s recent

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C».,
Occidental and Oriental Steamehi» Oe 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailing! 

Throughout the Tear.

of the divinity ot Christ and contends 
that Protestantism recognizes the reve- 

Revelation In 
longer admitted. The

-,
Dress Materials 35c Yard

These were sold at 75c and 85c yard. The materials In
clude mixed camel's hair effects, silk and wool novel
ties. and a number of short ends of cashmere, nun s 
veilings and wool taffetas, to dear Friday, QC
in the basement., per yard ........................

1200 yards tailor made dress suitings. 50 to 52-inch ma
terials. that were Imported to sell at #100 and #1J6 
yard, including homespuns, tweed effects and cam
el's hair weaves, both plain and fancy check pat
terns, splendid range ot colorings, all group-"- cn 
ed to clear Friday, at per yard! ..........................................uu

Odd Lots of Women’s Footwear, $2.09 
to $4.00 Lines Friday, pair $1.00

sea-

thinking mind cannot, he says, possibly Women who can pick their sizes from this bargain offer- 
will certainly congratulate thern- . . . . . Feb. 1$ 

..... Feb. $1 
.. ..Merck 8 
, .. March 11 
. ..March 19

ing of footwear, 
selves on th6 good fortune that corned their wa>. 
There are 162 pairs in all, fine American Oxford tie 
shoes, a few pairs of button boots and a few pairs of 
slippers, mostly small sizes and narrow widths, but 

large sizes, as well, 12.00 to

SR, China •••••••$••
•8. Dorle .............................
SS. Nippon Mara,, •
SS. Sebn*............... « • . .
88. Coptio............ ... ••
88. America Mam •••••• March 27
66. Korea ............................. .. April 4

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
■PPly R. M. MELVÎLLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

there are some very 
$4.00 pair, were the prices, to- clear Fri
day, pair .......................................................... 1.00

pie recognition of Christ as Lord and 
i in a determination to do His .will- WA.Murray&Co.!s^ ioi;i6coii^^Tbronto. ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEWILL INTRODUCE LEGISLATION. Completed To-Day In Montreal.

Terminal arrangements of the Temis- New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.Consolidated' Schools for Rural 
Districts to Be Instituted. TENDERSNOTICE. ... .Feb. 10 

.. .Feb. *4 

. Merci. lO 

. Merck IT 
Mnreb 81 

paecnge and all particular!. 
R. m! MELVILLE.

Can. Paaaeager Agent, Toroete.

Lombardia. . 
Sardegna.. 
Llgrnrl» .,., 
Sicilia ..... 
Lombardia

RUSSIA AGAINST SLAV STATES.A. E. Ames, P K.
I Ryan, D- E. Thomson and the engineer 
of the railway .went to Montreal last 
night with that purpose. The Hamil
ton Steel and Irop Company has receiv
ed the contract Coir 24,SW angle bars 
and 37,000 tie-plates-

Hon. Richard Harcourt 
yesterday morning that 
would be introduced at

will he received by the. undersigned at ihelr 
office, 18 King-street West, T.-nuno, up to 
Monday, Feb. 23, inclusive,for the necessary

Kxc-avntrng Bleating, Stone 
Masonry, Brlelt Mbeonry 
nnd Concrete Work.

If They Arise nnd Threaten Balkan 
Peninsula. Bear Bests.

SI Peterrtnirg, Feb. 25.—It Is officially an
nounced I'hnt 11m Russian government has 
Instructed its representatives thniont the 
Balkans to give the widest poos .ble pub- 
liettv to the warning that, while Russia Is 
prepared to safeguard the Interests of the 
Christians, site "will not fsierlflee a single 
drop of Kira-ian blood nor the smallest por
tion of the heritage of the "Russian people 
1f tile Slav states should attempt by revo
lution or force to change the existing state 
of affairs in the Balkan peninsula."

Tbs Mexican Light and Tower Company. 
Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada nt Ita next session for an act au
thorizing the company to ncqnire nnd ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, nnd conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers nnd authorities 
ns mav lie deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to he obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1908.

For rates of 
applysession, for the encouragement of con

solidated1 or centralized School^, for
rural districts- He thinks the estab , addressed by the other signatory pow;
lishment of such a system would raise &-R to the Treaty o' Pekin respecting , , „ ,
the standard of education in country fte -exclusion of firearms from China, Ain*Un fvnqnir* to < out *.><looo, 
districts, and May the migration of it may be stated that the government Washington, Feb. L.»—Senator <til- 
farmers, who move into the cities or jS doing all it can to earn- out the iom, from the Committee on Foreign 
towns in earch of educational ade'ant- treaty agreement on that point. Relations, to-day reported an nmend-
ages for their children. ment to the sundry civil appropriation

Sir William McDonald has under- Schwab Sail. M-airch II. bill appropriating $50,000 for the pay-
taken to equip and assist in maintain- Npw York. Feb. 25.Cables from abroad, ment at expenditures, on the part of 
ing for three years a centralized school, otatlng that Charles M. Schwab had booked th »Jnjted states for the ioint enoimlt- 
with vans for collecting the children passage to return to this country on March fo?the adhisTment of the d fTcrentes 
in then —«rninF anri retnminfl- them at 31. w<*ire confirmed by a rmmihpr vf the tee ror me aojustment or rne airrcrencea'"if* exnerfmental school will Finance Committee of the United States between the United States and Great
ni*ht. This experimental scinool will s , Corporallon to-day.
probably be located near Guelph.

ed

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S s. a
Linesat Raven T/ike and Elliott's Foils, Victoria 

County, Out., for the construction of build
ings Plain nnd «pacifications may be aeon 
at 18 King-street West, Toronto, at the 
company's office. Raven Lake, and at lira 
office of Mrlginghiln * Peel, Lindsey, Out]

The lowest ot nny tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The time for receiving the above tenders 
Is herehv extended until Monday, March 
9th, 1903.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

To To
Liverpool. Bristol.

.Mar. 1 
.......mar.

. .Mar. 14 .........

..Mar 21 .........

LAKE MEGANTIC .
MONTCAI.M .............
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE FIMCOE ....
LAKE MEGANTIC ..........................
LAKE ERIE .......................... Apr. 4 .............
LAKE MANITOBA...........Apr. U ............,
MONTCALM ...........................................April. lA
LAKE ONTARIO .......Apr. 18 .............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Apr. 25 ..............

SS. Montcalm does not carry passenger*. 
For passenger rates, accommodation and 

freight, apply to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

ed

Get* Gaelic Scholar»!» Ip.
Kingston. Fob. 25.- The M. C. Cn moron 

Garlic SrholnrsMp. $49. ha* been awarded 
by Queen's senate to i>. .1. McDonald, a first 
year sstudent in medicine.

TO GET RIO OF BORAX Mar. 28
to Shot OntGerman Government

Meet So Treated. RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEMENT Co-,Limitedj Britain in respect to Canada.

414Toronto, Feb. 10, 1908.
Berlin, Feb- 25.—In the Reichstag to,- 

day Herr Oeftel, editor of The Deutsche 
Tages Zeitung, urged the government

Vennlllnn River Boom Company.
As the result of a deputation which 

waited on the Deputy Commissioner of 
Crown Lauds yesterday, the vermilion 
River Boom Campany will be granted 
power to construct timber slides, dams, 
piers, etc., on the north shore of the 
river. Members of the company hold 
limits representing 800,000,000 feet of 
timber. An amicable arrangement 
was made with the Sable and Spanish 
River Boom and Slide Company, which 
already holds a charter for the con
struction of improvements on Vermil
ion River. There were present: W N 
Wright, Ax A Wright, R H Roys, Jo
seph Turner, William Irwin, W E Big 
wood, E P Stone and J Driver.

STIIM WITH PARALYSIS MANITOBA LANDS.
to enforce with the utmost stringency 
the regulations against meat treated 
with borax, especially against meat so 
treated in the United States.

Home Secretary von

About 30.900 acres near Yorkton, In 
Township* 25, 26 and 27, Range 7, west of 
the 2hd principal meridian, close to the 
town of York ton, on new extension of C. 
P. R.

Price, «even dollar* ($7) per acre, en 
bloc; part cash, balunce on term*.

The following is nn extract from a spe
cial report nwnle on these land* :

“These lands would make first-class wheat 
lands, or they are still better adapted for 
mixed farming, there being a growth of 
vegetation, pea vine, the In-st of cattle food 
being found all over. There is a good quan
tity of hay, an unlimited supply of water, 
firewood sufficient for the wants of the 
settler* for all time. Good building legs enn 
be had In the Bearer Hdll* to the west. 
Good shelter, allowing tb$ cattle to winter 
out the greater part of the year, etc.”

The-se land* are flrst-dass in every way, 
and are cheap at ten dollars per acre at 
the present time.

For full particulars apply
FOX * ROSS.

19 and 21 Adeioide-street East, Toronto.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letter» of Credit issued to all parta 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

Posad'owski- 
Wehner remarked that the American 
House of Representatives had passed 
a bill prohibiting the export of, import 
of or internal trade of adulterated food 
cr foods treated with unwholesome in- 

■ gradients. A motion to except borax 
I from this prohibition had been voted 
1 down in that House.

The Secretary added that the govern
ment was determined to strictly enforce 
the regulations until borax was proved 

: not to be injurious by indisputable sci
entific authority.

Could scarcely walk or talk—Legs and arms were paralysed— 
Could do no work of any kind—

NERVOUS SYSTEM COMPLETELY EXHASUTED DOMINION LINE
People surprised to see him around again, a living witness to the marvellors 

up-building Influence of DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

8. 8. Canada, 10,000 tons. March 6th. 
April 3rd.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
March 18th 
..April 11th 

April 16th 
.April 28rd

Hyman Claimants in Court.
The claimants of the Eli Hyman es

tate appeared, personally or by coun
sel, before the Master-in-Chambers 
yesterday morning. There are Mow two 
widows among the claimants, a third 
wife is said to have died here in 1S70, 
and it is rumored that a fourth may 
put in an appearance. Samuel King, 
acting for the National Trust Com
pany, administrator of the estate, ap
plied for a commission to go to New 
York to take the evidence of one Mark 
Casse], who was well acquainted with. 
Hyman. The application was granted, 
the Master saying that he may go 
himself.

Mr. das. A. Deal, a respected resident 
of Bridgewater, N.S., writes “ About a year 
ago I suffered a stroke of paralysis, which left me in a 
very bad state of health. To add to my troubles, last
winter I took la grippe, which completely exhausted my vail that the session of parliament

I could scarcely walk or talk, my legs last a11 the summer. "Why *h°4!d
. ... .1 , ,, , j. , 6. it?" inquired a well-known authority

and arms were partially paralyzed, my blood did not j to_day ..It js true there will be a
circulate properly, and I could not do any work. In fact, rediustribution bill, and probably 
I was so bad tha't the doctors gave me up and portant legislation affecting railways,
thought I could not »av© through the tious measure. The fact is that, it th» enti, fl.» «# March next willsummer. a bill of this kind were proposed by <ie v foî re^lvYng petitions for

“ I began the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and a,tkel ha"d8- itwrild not suit the Tory rxIv«e bit's.
j . party. But the government neither Friday, the 27th. *iy «f March, next, will

persevered in the treatment, until now 1 am at work lookg for nor expects their approval, he the last dny for Introduc.ng private
again. The change in my condition has been most re- The redistribution bill will be such a bills.
markable. It is a surprise to everyone to know that I am m<‘asure as to sah8fy Public opinion, d®T for i-ecclriug ’reports of
... , ! „ . , , and the great mass of the people. It .nrlrate hillsable to be around again. My nervous system has been wiH be eminently fair in its charac-' rommlttces on PrlTate b*118-

built up wonderfully by this remedy. I am ter." 
able to rest well, my circulation is normal, and my 
general health good. My appetite is first-class, and I
have gained considerably In flesh.

8.8. Marion.............
8. 8. New England..
8. 8. Marion....................
8. S. Mayflower (new).

I
Length of Session.

Feb. 25. — (Globe Spe- 
cor-

Ottawa, 
cial) 
cles.

official 
does not

- In Inner 
the belief A F WEBSTER

Oen’l Pasa’r Agent,
King end Tonge Sts., Toronto M

pre-
will

-Üüt-nervous system.

FLORIDA EXCURSIONim-
2V O T I O B .

$60.1 7
Ttrente to Jackseevllle, Florida, and Return 

Via Clyde Linn S. S. "Iroquois”
From N. ,Y. Friday, Feb. 27th, 8 p.m 

First cabin, meals and berth included.

R. M. MELVILLE,
AGENT,

Cor. Toronto A Adelaide Sts., Toronto

Smirch for Two Sletera.
A letter from Miss Emma Althouse 

of Elotse, Mich, was received by In
spector Stark yesterday morning, en
quiring as to the whereabouts of Mrs. 
Nellie Park, land Mrs. Susie Bates, 
who were last heard from in Toronto, 
about nine years ago. The enquiry is 
made in behalf of another sister,, who 
is ill, and not expected to live.

246CHARLES CLARKE, 
Clerk Leglelatlve Assembly.4

Belanger Art* Strangely.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 25.—A telephone 

_ message from St. Scholastique, where
“The results I have obtained from Dr. Chase’s Nerve Théophile Relangor, self-confessed mur

derer o-f Mayor Seguin of St. Eusla-ehe,
. ,« , » v r _ vr a • is confined, stated that the cure of the —in stating that I believe I owe my life to this preparation, prisoner’s parish called upon him in his x0t\ct is kerfliv given that a dividend at
I am willing that you publish this letter, with the hope cell this morning, and found Belanger the rate of seven per cent, per annum has
that it mav be the means of heloinc others to retrain acting strangely. It is boll, ved that bis this day been declared on th« Preferredthat it may oe tne means oi neiping orners to regain m|nd ,8 affected by tfle weight of the Stock of this Company, for the half . ear
their health. ' crimp ending November 2X)rh, 1902, and that the

DRUGGIST CERTIFIES. ' “ SKSS
T/ondon. Kei). 25.—The Canadinn govern- Mflreh next, 

ment's proposal to render flnnneinl assist- 'Ihe transfer hook* will he closed from 
a nee to the reservist* who may desire to 27th February to 4th March, 1903, both 
'•iTKgTrto to ihn* country is not looked upon dr,y* inclusive.

, hove with much favor. Many here consider Toronto. Feb. 2f>h. 19f»2.
ihc money xvtll be simply Thrown away, as THE TORONTO SA FF DTOPOSIT & 
ihe majority of the reservists are accus- AGENCY CO.,
t'-m-ed to city life and know little or noth- 

! ing of agriculture.

AMERICAN LINEDIVIDEND NOTICES,
I New Tork- Southampton-London 

Sailing Wedneedays at 10 a.m 
St. Paa! ........... Feb. 25 St. P.

A Narrow Etcapc.
At the corner of Yonge and Welling

ton;-.streets, about 1U o’clock yester
day morning, a southbound car struck 
one of the R. G/McLean Co.’s delivery 
wagons. The driver, Charles Wilcox, 
OS Sussex-avemie, was thrown to the 
ground, and the frightened horse start
ed to run away, but wras quickly stop
ped. Fortunately, the car was run
ning slowly, and neither man nor 
wagon was injured.

rpHB BRITISH COLUMBIA PACK 
JL BBS’ /ASSOCIATION - Preferred 

Stock Dividend No. 1.
.. .Mar. 18nv. ram ....... F eb. 25 St. Pah I........

Philadelphia.. Mar. 11 Vaderland.........Mar. 21Food have been most gratifying, and I have no hesitation
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York-London 
Mlnnet’nka. Keb.286am Minnehaha Mar.14 8am 
Minn ap'liz-Mar.Tnoon Mesaba.... Mar. 21 9 am

248

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp-Parle 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Kroonland .. ..Feb. 28 Finland ... 
Zeeland............ Mar. 7 Vaderland

Mar. It 
Mar. 21Mr. B. H. Porter, Druggist, Bridgewater, N. S., 

certifies to t s extraordinary cure by Dr. Chase’ Nerve 
that at one time “no On<

Mr. Deal to live for a month.”
WHITE STAR LINESay» He is From Toronto.

Inspector Stark has received a letter 
from J. <R. Pattee of Connersville, Ind., 
making enquiries -about a six-year-old 
boy in that place, who claims to have 
been k‘idn«pped from somewhere in 
Canada. He speaks of Toronto, and 
Mr. Pattee wants to know if the Po-!
lice Department hero have any know- # « Mrs. Quinn is suing the Grand Trunk The Fir*t #*n»-wberrle».
Kdge of the child. There is no record Like Other nefVOUS diseases paralysis and locomotor ataxia are Slow in coming on and Ra,lw,,y Company for $30,000 dam- whlte & COt commission merchants,

dreadful in results. The warning comes by way of headache, sleeplessness, twitching of Kuswoii Quinn, who died at the ^vic-1 the eyear of* urge, ‘lusrious

the muscles, irritability, nervousness, impaired memory, inability to concentrate thoughts, Înjuri received m 1 the wreck at strawberries from I'londrf-

and general weakness. Then is the time to prevent the further development of
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. By increasing the quantity

New York-Queenetown- Liverpool
Cedric ... Fob. M < pm Oceanic. Mar. 11 I pm 
Celtic. . .. Mar. 4 8.30am Germanic. Mar. 18 noon 
CHARLES A. PIPON. Pa«<"utter Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. F.ast. Toronto
Transfer Agent,. 

, C. E. A. GOLDMAN. 
Acting Managing Direct >r.DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD ! 141

Sues for $30,000. A TRIP TO JAMAICA.
Mener». Elder, Dempeter A < o. hare just 

Issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
undo the title of -’Tour to Jamaica, cn 
Rout to England." describing the beauties os of this nc*«T route The 
Information It contains I* rery rompre- 
hrnttlv#’ and anybody who frontrmplntr* 
a winter voyage to Kngland should obialn 
parMculflrs of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a wintrv voyage 
in the North Alliintir, nnd ,at th#> game 
time, avail thomselve* of the oppnrtunlyt 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the bcautifnl Island of Jamaica.

McGill «Indent Die*, y
Montreal, Fob. 25.— J. 1* King of i 

Parbados, a colored second year medi
cal student at McGill, and one of the
host cricketers who CA*er represented exhaustion DV the 
the university on the cricket field, es- .
peclally as a bowler, died at the Koval and quality Ol the DlOOd it
Victoria Hospital this morning from _____ ______ ____________________________________________________________________ ___ ____________________

'" CREATES NEW, VITAL NERVE FORCE,
in the reorganization <*' the Eagan- adds firm flesh and muscle and builds up the system. Patient treatment is n^fcessary for 

iario. ^-tinig/utteha"'befn drî^ all nervous diseases, but by weighing yoursdf while using this great food cure you can 
”r'compere V™ngcmcnt8°"wim^thc prove its marvellous power as a restorative. 50 cents a bov, 6 boy.es for $2.50. At all 
2oooooof'na,craar the taklng over of dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto.

and

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.nervous
Meet nt tit. C'ethnrlne.,.

The Libcral-Cor.servatlx-e Association 
for Lincoln and Niagara will meet at 
St. Catharines on Saturday, Feb. 28, 
at 2 o'clock p.m. SSSpSiS

L-rationally- Price $2.
Truly marvellous are tne remits from 

his remedy for the liquor habit.

ed

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETAnfl-DnelllnK1 Loajgoe Active.
Bcrllu, Feb. 25—The anti-duelling 

league, under the presidency of Prince 
zu Lowenatein. Is npeeially active at 
preeent organizing branches in the 
prlnripal cities. One ha* Juet been 
formed in Berlin under the chairman- 
akin of Count von Bernatorf.

Is a safe and lne-pr-nsive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggijrt,
78 Yonre-atreet Toronto.

Sir John Boyd Appointed.
The Vnlon Treat t’ompany ha* elected 

Sir John A. Boyd, Channeling for Ontario, 
as successor to the la be Judge McDougall oq 
tie directorate.47
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HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD Free !Nerve Free !)Musicians Apply to Parks Committee 

to Have the Appropriation Made 
$3000 This Year.

Tearing, roaring, smashing, crashing, swaying, sliding, 
down, down, ovçr the icy slope—now for your nerve 
and strength—now’s the time your keen eye and steady 
arm are wanted. —

And it’s just because this sport calls for those qualities 
that it’s the grand winter pastime of thousands of Can
adians—the kind of people who eat TillsorVs 
Oat», Pan-Dried, for breakfast, served hot, 
not cold. ->■'

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

17-h <: ' * One for tacb person writing m». if 
«ver Miffei uith Rheumatism. Lumbog/. 
Pyspppsfa, Nervousness. Vert rood *>, Loss*»’ 
Vital Weiknvss. Weak Kblnpr*. Bar* <* 
Sfomnrh Troubles, r.crul me your name <»n 
;i postal <rml and I will send you >ne of 
the new fonles of tb<> latest, edition of 
rov Ben ut I fully Illustrated Médirai Bonk, 
which fully explains these disent s, and 
will show you a way to get cured.

| »

INADEQUATE FIRE PROTECTION. '
STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

Complained of In the Norik.
-Many Matters Before the 

Civic Committees.

it End TIM. YOU ABF. CURED.NOTHING TO PAY
And T will trust yon entirely An Electric Belt which produce* a paw- 

erful defitrle ujrrenf without' immersing the lottery In vinegar was un 
hearei of previous to my great invention. All other belts JDQwhP immersed 
In this corroding vlnogar in order to stimulate any current. "n s objection 
has now been romole-tely overcome, and I have what Is recognized as the 
BEST and ONLY PKBFE T Electric Belt now ,nT”'y* jt p-'R-EE and A Y

AS 50 Years Canadian. 
PacKages only. All Grocers. J

The local bandsmen would like to 
see a larger appropriation for citizens’ 

At a meeting of the Tlllson's 
Oats

Jfht any honest, man or woman who will secure roe . M t
WHE7X fVRE-D. and then F sell th Is powerful Belt at less than half the 
price of the others.

band concerts.
Parks and Exhibition Committee yes- j 
terday afternoon, a letter was read 
from the Musical Protective Associa- ; 
tlon, which has a membership of over !
400, asking that the appropriation be

j made $3000 this year,
j sum asked by the Park Commissioner j 
| in his estimates, but it was reduced j 

I to $3000, against $1300 last year. The j 
letter will be forwarded to the Board ;

A portion of her letter readr ns follows: | Control, without recommendation.
to stop drinkin^a^d wSuld’d^ro for" Aid. Lynd said it was a matter which Street Commissioner Jones to report
time, but then returned to it stronger should be dealt with generously, as upon the city s position.
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, , the people very much enjoyed the’band t. L. Churc h appeared before the Princess--" A C hinese 
he said to ns: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop concerts. Aid. Dunn, however, thought board in connection with demurrage gorgeous musical comedy. „
drinking.’ Onr hearts seemed to turn to ÿ2UliU was sufficient for such a luxury.. claims of $240 and $266 arising from Grand-"Die Bjrd iu the t scu oil 0 .
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless j Mr. Orpen’e Offer, j delays in unloading civic coal. The legal glual l rohman p „ j e’ vow " rail- Windsor, >eb. -3. Ben Holman, r i J
Samaria Prescription, which we h;td read | The letter from A. M. Orpen to the department will report- _ road melodrama. ’ agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway j
about in the papers. We gave him the Mavor offering to sell to the city the A communication was read ‘from H- shea's-High class vadnevlile. and the Dominion Express Company
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, [property he recenny purchased In front Fortier protesting against the proposed star-The imperial Hnrlcsquers. arrested this mornine at

~-s£ •«."•s rs,ï:» stss .... «..."... -

SBMKS5«testerai |âS&t^^SU£&e: SS* f. ™..« — «« ™ «S <385
ÏStlb’ïïi'ÏÏL’-w.iS.rfS»lsh."< vSS.Su.,*, ÏÏ5TÔ, Z7',L «.| ”m iZ",n ... «W ’*|SSJKSS ï» »r ”"i'ar W*!?’

.‘tsgi'SJtari s ïs-ï,,:™ r,”lv*,he wwiss.iee ■«?;»» s r sr sss^t^susrss .t wo.“« »,r ss-fwisstiss:- im «— »•« <» *»« -

ornamental and more useful than a been issued: A. E. Peglar, two house |he flr<t productions <rf Shakespeare's , v ueu._____________________ __
park. 306-8 Pape-avenue. *2400: M- H- Flint, plays. It has not only attracted theatre- ... , ,.pRn,v

dwelline 369 Markham-stireet, $2000. goers ns a novelty, hut It has been of great | 11 Khj 1 VK lfc/l ” s1’
’ —---------------------- — ■ concern to students, while its spiritual ——

. . I rheme hns given It a strong appeal to the Washington, Dec. 23.—United States
Non-Jury ass so • clergy. In every city in which it lias been Consul Mo Wade .at Canton, reports

In the Non-Jury Assizes, before Mr. ; given it has not only drawn all the promt- that an American physician. Dr. Adolf
Justine Street yesterday, toe James n.nt clergymen, but some of the noted di- Raziag, has discovered means of curing--------
Morrison Brass Manufacturing Co., upon"'iignfi>ren as*'ll lesion.'* 11' "s and exterminating leprosy, and has . T1........... /YnininP _ A
brought action against the Robertl splendidly acted by t‘he ovigltial English put it into practical use near Canton. | aXatlVS BfOUlO AUllUllfi (* ^77/

Mitchell Compa.ny of Montreal, tor at ccmiiani' organized by Ren Greet for its It consists of minute and prolonged ■A*™
leged infringment of copyright. _ first presentation in England. sanitation and the use of -highly anti- Pjjrd a Cold In One Day, Crip hi 2 Days r • z

A suit, arising out of the sale of ----------- septic drugs.
the Dunlop Tire rights by the Eng- The scenes, o-f "Under Southern Skies." 
ltsh Comnanv to the Canadian Com- which comes to the Grand nezt week, are 

is 'being brought by Richard located In Southern Louisiana, and in the 
- Is be "f, T- T,g Rvckman The f,,îlS1nK flowers are used Id profusion to New’ York. Feb- 2.x—The Evening
Garland against E. t$. rty^Km . maintain Ibe prrper "atmosphere." The Telegram prints a story to the effect

was adjournedi yesterday unm p|av |# WOven anoimrf a story that holds the u-hat Anyrchims from- all over the
Interest from start to finish, while at time* wor|d are about to meet in a secret
It. assumes a rollicking phase that is most ^enjoyable. IVInstance, a number of eld convention In Paris tn devise pan»
Southern mel« dies jiro sung during a Hal- may radically affect the crowned
lowe'ei) eelehrntlon by a sweet-vo <-ed quar- heads of Europe. All preparations for
tet made up of ‘Teal culhid folks.'* One the convention were carefully guard-
rr-om* of the plar d.qdrts a mnnhige rere-^d, but the plans became known thru

The annual tea meeting «f .the W. "me. The thrmin^max'^ÎMnM b7lh2 LlLtoom'to.^cb v°f He Tenantin'
C. T. U. will be held to-day in Mas- bride refusing to permit the m nlsrer io K^te from this cits He is an Italian,
gey Hall. A most excellent program pronounee the essential words. The tlmo of f and is under arrest.
has been arranged. Rev. A. B. Win- the play Is during th* “reer-nstruct-on : --------------------
Chester and Miss Rutherford will ad- period." a time replete with, roman,-e, tru- 
. .. ____ __ gvdy and comedy.dress the meeting. ' _______ _ , ,, .

On March 12. a parlor meeting will ,,rpd ,rwin s sbnw will fellow the J°r°Z \ li. *?,r0u e- ?n* °f th^ en' "If rouge Street, 
be hMd at the headquarters. 5b Elm- imperial at tho Star next week. The olio «»neers .to the Montreal Harbor Com- 793 yonge Street,
street, when Miss Rutherford will hi< hides : The Salvaggis. wblrluiud nHsuioner: Mr. Maurice Perreau. M. viaeen Street
speak on the "Canadian Northwest/*, dancers; three Ronoys, mustval act: Bison L. A., for Chambiy, and Mr. Percival w»»tie«ieT Street
and Miss C- E. Wiggins will present; CUy Quartet: Blossom «ejley. ooon shimt- St. George, formely City Engineer of *
the home missionary situation. ,r: »nd Rcvercc, singers and done- Montreal, have been appointed" a com- 4in «Padlnu Aveuue.
t^An?i-cjgaret*petitlons arc being Mgn- ^i/^-J V h’Æ ^ >0*,W< 0pC>'-«<»-= by the governTnt to investi- *T« tt-ee- «reetWe.l.
cd by most of the partie» to whom g ' '______ J. Kate and report upon the most suit- 1362 Queen Street West.
they have been sent. An attraction that pie,va tr overflowing able plan for the proposed drydork at Eaplanude Daat. near Berkeley.

aud’ouf'OR everywhere mu*t be of the sort Montreal- | Also foot of West Market.
^d'OT'a* » "T^r; j Qnèbêe. Water Power. »*"■«., Street. Opp. Front St.

On Tuesday evening the Women's !" Ah"î,rl7'.r!1?' m!"". Quebec. Feb. 25,-James U Newton, ,
Auxiliary of St. Margaret's Church ^ toVpMSSd’^Ao.trtlS The .lory Watertown. N. Y„ closed a deal yer- !

presented to Mrs. Holland, an airxtl- |s ooe of genuine bcort Intor^t. nnd ibe t*rday with the Provincial government, 1131 » street
iary life-membership, to which was promtnon-t part, pluyed by Utile Jossio. an thru whfeh he became owner of twoi
added the gift of a gold badge from pxfraordlnnry child flefre-s. has made It wat«>rpowers on Pentecost Rixer. ini 
the “Juniors," a frame for the cer- on erp^r-iat farnrtof^rje dies and rhildren. the Lower St. L^wr^n^e, and adjoining 
tlflcatc from the boys, and ^ bouquet Tb, 8bow sh~7h,„ wwk vnntinties ,?nJ' Jnr j*1?!5’’0' ""«‘rpower* ^6,
of carnations from the girls. Mrs. Hoi- tn p,Pnst, largp nudfcvn-cs. The Jockey .Club ar <" and 54 feet high, and are con- x”— 
land Is leaving Toronto for Montreal, specialty Is moealng with much deserved sidered very valuable property, as they
At 9 o'clock an address was given favor, while the mysterious Phrosn is mus- are situated in a great lumbering dis-
by Mr. Lucius Hardymani ,a returned Ing a lot of bewlldei-ed speculation ns to tfict.
missionary of the Blood Indian Re- ""bethev or not "It" U> real Ed. l.ntell

! Ktrumy a banjo and tells a whole grift, of;
SPr'e- genuinely funny stories Hal Godfrey A L Killed In Spnln.

t'o.. In their amiis ng «ketch: the Le vinos. | Vigo, Spain, Feb. 25.—Two persons 
nnd the other turns r.n the program, are were killer] anrt four wounded here 
quite up to the standard. yesterday in a conflict between muni-

Mork Hambougr gave tils farewell recital f1pa.1. Shiards and persons taking part 
in New Y*>rk ycfcterday. The woo.-ierfnl In carnival, growing out of the
young artist plays in Boston on Saturday, ill-treatment o.f a masquerader by some 
and comes thence to Toronto fra* hi* re‘urn of the guards.

J,#
THERE IS BIT ONE BEST AN» I HAVE IT.

Have you ao old heft ? I will ni low half price in exchange on all sent me. 
If y ou write to one physician, write to two. then you can eompare their 
holt ft and thus get the best. Send me your name for my Beautiful Free Medi
cal Book. Write to-day.

z

Pan 
Dried

A Food—not a Fad.
ipll DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.
This was the

é t 1v 246mKm>. W 401

ARRESTED IN WINDSOR. THE DOMINION BREWERY GOAT THE THEATRES.
Ben Holman Charged With a Short- 

age of |805. LIMITED
Honeymoon,"

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

246INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

man.
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
toe change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
It to a friend."
rnrr ClUD|Ca>>d pamphlet giving fan Proposed New Park.
I Fill ufUTtrLC particulars, testimonial^ Secretary Chambers was instructed 
and price sent in plain scaled envelope. : to wri,te to the government' and tn-

:ssrasrst w.,y anSrK srssssjzz
is for sale. This is in connection with 
Aid. Harrison s idea that the property 
be converted into a public park.

The deer in High Park are to be 
given more room. Park Commissioner 
Chambers having received instructions 
to enlarge the enclosure.

How the Vnlon Died.
At a meeting of the Fire and Light 

Committee yesterday afternoon. Chief 
Thompson reported, upon the action he 
had taken in regard to the recent strife 
over the formation of a union in the 
brigade. His letter, which was read | traiia. 
at the Firemen's Union, and which 
caused the disbanding of the union, 
was as follows:
"To the President and Members of the 

Fireman's Protective Association, or 
Firemen's Union, No. 7, in meeting 
assembled:
"Gentlemen.—You are all well aware 

of the position I have taken, as head 
of the Fire Department, in connection 
with the formation of a. labor union 

Charles O'Brien, convicted of steal- within the ranks of the Fire Depart
ing two postal not®» from the post- tnent: also the action of the Committee 
mistress at Maple, was sentenced to ; nn j-|re and Light and the City Coun- 
one rrfonth’s imprisonment. •'William ctl in relation thereto. I therefore ex- 
Williamson confessed to having stolen pPct that at your meeting to-day you 
a coonskin coat from Mr- Torrance, will decide at once to hand back y opr 
Afarkham, while under the influence of charter, and disband the union, 
liquor, and. as he had a good record this is done I will he pleased to con- 
previously. he was allowed to go on Eider any suggestions you may have 
suspended sentence. Agnes Thompson to make for the betterment of the 
was convicted of theft, and sent down members of the department. Yours, 
for twenty days. Ada Jackson pleaded etc., “John Thompson,
guilty of the same offence, and was “Chief of Fire Department,
remanded for sentence. The charge of Aid. Spence and Fleming wanted the 
fraud against George R. Cummings Chief's report sent on to the Council, 
and George Galbraith will be investi- but the committee decided to file it, 
gated on Tuesday next. William Mur- in the hope that nothing further would 

remanded for a week on a be heard about the matter.
The case against Won’t Get (lie Reward.

or alleged James Rooney, 40 Leonard avenue, 
ds for a wrote to Aid. Bell on behalf of his 

son, Fred, who, on two occasions, gave 
information leading to the Conviction 
of persons sending in false fire alarms, 
and. claims the offered reward. Chief 
Thompson investigated the claim, and 
reported that young Rooney was one 
of eleven boys, who were all fined by 
the Police Magistrate for sending In 
false alarms, and was. therefore, not 
entitled to the reward- 

Went

|

I 3'T'iie above brands can be bad at all first-class dealer»

maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
'ioronto, Canada.

Also for jale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street.

on every

TO INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK. BEST QUALITYAiiarchiftt* to Meet In Parle.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Apply

ing for Necessary Authority.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce are 
applying for authority to Increase their 
capital stock to $10.000.060, and a 
notice, calling a special general meet
ing of the shareholders, to pass the 
necessary
Friday’s Gazette. We learn, however, 
that it is not the intention of the Di
rectors to issue any of the new stock 
to the shareholders at present.

pany.

COAL AND WOODthe next sittings, to allow the prose
cution to obtain the evidence of the 
plaintiff, who is at present in Aus-

W.C.T.U. Notes. LOWEST PRICES
bylaw, will appear in next

«

offices:
Drydork at Montreal.

1 Ottawa. Feb. 25.—Mr. Keating of 20 King Street West.
e.

Police Const Record.

1 I »

When

Made a Life Member. 171
(At C.P.R. Crossing).

ELIAS ROGERS CLm 1
ray was
charge of vagrancy.
John Grieiish and his wife 
neglect, of their children st 
week.

Ju

What Globe Say*.
Ottawa. Feb. 25—(Globe Special.) — 

Hon. Raymond Prefontaine returned 
to the city this morning’ and received 
hearty congratulations upon yester
day's victories in Terrebonne and Two 
Mountains. Mr. Prefontaine personal
ly directed the campaign for the gov
ernment, and the brilliant, victories 
achieved are largely due to his good gen
eralship. The Minister of Marine con
firm* the statement that Messrs. Monk, 
Bergeron and other leading Conserva
tives are reviving the Manitoba school 
question, on the ground that the settle
ment effected by Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
not satisfactory to the Roman Catholic 
clergy.

Consumption 
Can be Cured ! recital in Massey Hall nn Monday night. ; 

I Tib.e sale of soats begins this morning- Hoir to Perpetuate a Name. II ulon Hnrjiewho *e.
| Ada Crnftftloy. who made such a favorable Berlin. Feb. 25.—A committee com- 

hw #He KnmoTi4 impression at. the Male Chorus Hub roU posed of distinguished personages Mnrvclou. Gl.cn>cry by the »-">»”* ccrt. will return tor n grand concert In bePn f„rmod », Hamburg with the Ob* 
Dr. lonkrrman of Kalamazoo, Masypy Hall on Monday event lie. March .V».
Mich.—S-t ate Offlclel* and 
Medical Men Pronounce it the 
Only Cure for Consumption and i 
All Throat nnd Lung Troubles.

George J. Turner, secretary of the 
Label Committee of the Trades and 
Labor Council, wrote, complaining that 
the Fire Department was having horse 
shoeing done in 
"We

ject of founding a university there. 
The committee will appeal to rich mer- 

; chants to follow the American example 
A meeting of the Executive Committee and perpetuate their names by gifts, 

for the Toronto Musical Festival will lie 
held in five Vnlon Rank Chambers at 4:30 
to-day.' Among other arrangements to he 

Consumptive, Given lip to Die end dlwussed will he a publie banquet and re
sent Book From C-Mto.-n.te Hope-
less and Hefplee* Are Now Alive list is now open at Massey Hall and the
nnd Well Through This Wonder- principal music stores, 
fill Care tor Conan nipt ion.

Great in conjunction with .1. D. A. Tripp as redo 
pianist.non-union shops, 

desire that such patronage 
should he withdrawn from , any 
person, as we are assured that if the 
•request for the union stamp were made 
it could and would be procured," said 
the letter. The committee left the mat
ter in the hands of thé chier to do as 
he sees fit.
ptaiuea ot were willing to pay union 
wages, but would not use the label. It 
was necessary that the horses should 
be shod in the most workmanlike 
ner and as near as possible to the hails, 

inadequate Protection.
The complaint of Albert Horton that 

the fire protection in the northeastern 
section is utterly Inadequate, and sug- 

A Free Trial Package Sent by Mali gesting that a chemical engine be sta
te All Who Write. : Honed at Rose avenue fire hall for the

Free trial packages of a most remarkable • s°le use of that section, was reported 
remedy are being mailed to all who will upon by Chief Thompson, who says the 
write the State Medical Institute. They northeastern section of the city, as far 
cured so mon y men who had battled tor as flre protection is concerned, is no 
years against the mental and physical snf- L *. „ . ’faring of lost manhood, that the Institute off than a great many other re
linn dwrided to distribute free trial pack sidentml districts, nor does the section 
tige» t» all xxho write, it is a ho.ne treat- of the tire department mentioned cover 
nient and all men who suffer with any form a greater district than other sections 
of sexual weakness, resulting from youtlifn of the department: and even when a

a,"T iS. ,SOUndved d°r jn the1 ion of parts can now cure themselves at centre of the city, > ork\ ille avenue 
homie. section is left at home to give prwtec>

tion to the north and both east and 
west sides. The improvement suggest
ed by Mr. Horton would give better 
protection than at present, but there 
are other improvements which are of 
more vital importance to the depart
ment and which should be secured be
fore taking this and other minor im
provements into consideration.

For Kfw Beach Firemen.
Aid. Fleming asked the committee to 

provide boots and rubber coats for vol
unteer firemen at Kew Beach station. 
The committee at once saw the reason
ableness of the request and complied 
with it.

iil
I

Guarantees to 
Cure^ Rupture

■

SENT TREE TO MEN He said the shops com

Death of Charles F. Porter.
About 11 o’clock on Tuesday night, 

Charles F. Porter. 630 West Queen- 
Oient to Convince the Most Skepti-1 street became suddenlv ill. and. de
cal Sent to All Who Write 
Free.

man- A Free Package Containing Suffilà- Most RemaiTkaihle Remedy That 
Quickly Re*tore* Lost Vigor 

to Men.

A Syracuse Genius Has Discovered a 
Marvelous Home Cure that Quick

ly Heals Rupture and He Posi
tively Guarantees This 

Wonderful Result.

S
Duty • spite the efforts of Dr. Eadie, died at 

1215 o’clock yesterday morning. Dp- 
; censed was a brother of the late. De

«„vritT„r^mVfr,5:iJ&Æ

a sure, positive and certain cure for the carrYlllS on a boot and shoe business
on West Queen street for the past 15 
years, 
children.

He leaves a widow and fourXi
NO CURE-NO PAY IS HIS MOTTO.

Prof. C'haw. G. D. Robert* To-Night.
Prof. Charles G- D. Roberts of New 

York, the well-known Canadian poet, 
novelist and historians will) addirefs 
•the members o£ the -Canadian Club 
to-night on “Canadian Literature and 
Canadian tom/’ It is the regular month
ly meeting of the club, and will he 
held in the large assembly hall at Mc- 
Conkey’s. An orchestra and a musical 
program will add to the evening’s 
pleasure.

Hns Many Remarkable Tewllmonlelw 
From Those Who Were Cured;

Showing Vnquestionably That 
HI* Invention 1* Destined to 

Completely Revolutionize 
the Treatment of 

Rupture.

There bus hern invented by a Syracuse 
genius n new nnd simple electrical 
nnrr. xrMeh has been trade marked 
trus.” Ho sends it to ruptured people, with

É*. &

r-

it %
%

» "Ela":

Z ,3'j
l\ A Pre»ent«ftlon.

Mr. John Lewis, for some nineteen 
years connected with lie Globe, now 
of The World, was yesterday present
ed by his old comrades with a hand
some set of Wernica bookshelves. Mr. 
John A. Ewan, in making the presen
tation, referred in his usual happy 
style to the friendly relations which 
existed between Mr. Lewis and his 
former colleagues.

e«c r com IS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.tm2.

UL

- FREE BURNING

V ANTHRACITENo Quorum.
V This year's Island Committee has 

commenced the tricks of its predeces
sor.

DR. D. P. YONKERMAN. the Discov
erer of Tnberculozync, the Ouly 

Cure fur Consumption.

deadly consnmpfl^Ti has ni last been dis- 
covered by Dr. I>erk P. Yonkerman. a great 
Michigan doctor, xvho has made a life study 
of this fatal disease. His wonderful rem
edy has been fully tested and rigidly proven . ^ a _
a sure cure by state officials, and noted Committee, and N. R. Darrack,
medical men all over the world testify to architect, who are gathering informa
it» power to kill the dread germ that ea'ijsos t.ion in view of the erection of a new 
consumption. The doctor makes no secret, j school in that citv 
of the ingredients of his wonderful cure, !
believing that the people are entitled mi . ..v
such a production of ftrioDce. and be- is 1 ***** °f **1w Wive». • j v.
aenrtlug fro* ,r»atmvDt all "ver the world. I Indianapolis. Tnd„ Feb. 25.-Albert ' baRTOLETTE of Kentnckv
bringing jm- „f knowledge ef eerfaln re,n,e, A. Knapp. formerly of Hamil 
from this awful fatal disease. Such emi- «cm Ohio ,av„„ hvnent. «.ientlsts as Keeh. Luton. Pa*teur and by„, hi„
all the great medical and germ specialists e ^o da> from the home of his
and chemists have already repeatedly de- of'dc, on a. charge cf murder. Thei chs-c4ute_guarantee to cure or no pay.
dared that the eoosumptive germ cannot police allege that the bride 'is Knapp's This certainly m irks a new era In treating
Hve a minute iu the presence of tho jn. fourth wife, and that the others have ; rupture and puts to flight a horde of truss
gredients of this wonderful remedy, that disappeared in a manner which war- vendors, qganks. specialists and dangerous
b.is already revolutionized the treatment of rants investitratirm operations.
consumption and has taken It from the, ° 1 n’ It combines not only the features of per-
eatalogue of deadly, fatal diseases and i feet retention, but it sends into the rup-

Free trial! Publie School Inspectorate. tural opening a steady current of electrici
ty. that thoroughly enlivens the muscular 
tissue, and th^re is nn almost Instantané- l 
our a«'Mvlty rf nutrition and circulât ion. 
that bods up the ruptuvnl opening quickly 
and pefflianently. Tt is having a most re
markable success tn curing rupture. Old 
men. ruptured for years and years, bare 
been cured In n surprisingly short" time, 
so they can walk or work and exercise 
their jryisclos xvithout fear of the rupture 
breaking out afresh.

fiend your name nnd address to The 
Electrus Co . 729 Wood Building, Syracuse, 
N Y., nnd they wiH forward free the com
plete derail of this wonderful cure for rup
ture. K**ep abreast of the times and learn 
what marvelous '-rogreae is showu in this 
wonderful invention.

Lr* St. Thomas School Depatatlon. 1-r-
Thcce Superintendent Bishop of the Public 

School Board was visited yesterday 
morning by a deputation from St. 
Thomas, composed of Fred Doggett, 
chairman of the Board of Education; 
FYcd Wright, chairman of the Pro-

was no quorum at the 
meeting which was ealjed for yesterday 
afternoon. Chairman

5 m
Wistard, Aid-

Fleming. Aid Woods and J. T. Small 
were on hand, with Park commission
er Chambers and Engineer Rust. Aid. 
Curry came in too late.

r
àh y

m ■ ■■
School Want» a flOOO Grant

An application for a grant of $1000 
was received by the Board of Con
trol yesterday from the Central On
tario School of Art and Design. G. W.
Howell and R. Y- Ellis represented the 
school. Last year the school asked for 
$750, but only received $500. Mr How 
ell explained that the Technical School 
did not take up the work of the school 
of art and design. Mr. Davis, secretary 
of the school, said that the cost to the 
city per pupil at the school of art last 
year was $2.40. Aid. Curry explained 
that the work might be done at the
Technical School under conditions, placed it in the curable list.
Seme pupils of the school of art hafi P*''k»*es and letters from grateful people -
left (t and gone to the Technical School. rnf fi»atfcP are sent free to all 'who: the School Board meets this after-
They were now costing the city $10 wr|t, to Dr. Perk P. Yonkerman. 1972 noon at 4-30 o'clock. The proposal to
each, instead of $2.40. Shakespeare Building. Kalamazoo. Mich, divide the city into two inspectoral

Mr. Ellis said there was work for Dr Yonkerman wants every consumptive districts, giving each inspector three
both schools, the school of art paying ÏPrPV* wards- will be considered. The Corn-
special attention to advanced art. ^MuTp.l^ Write to-day It l«Ts£S mlttee on Legislation mcetis at 4

Which was not covered T>y the Technt- rurP ,nd th, free trial package sent vnn o'clock, 
cal School. The board promised to give will do you more good than all the nvedl- 
the matter consideration. ctaes. cod-liver nils, stimulants or changes

Trouble Over civic Fori of climate, and it will convince you that
Th» Slmccc v-n»a t c.„ at last there has been discovered the true, J, , irrrcoe ' - nod and I.timber Co. r||ro for consumption. Don't dela.v-there

' refuse .n let the citv cancel the |s no, an hour to lose when you have con- 
con tract for wood from them, and the sumption, throat or lung trouble. Send to- 
board asked the City Solicitor and j day for free package, duty free.

\
Nut, Stove and Egg............... I

Pea
Soft NutCarsd of Double Rapt tire After 

Suffering Over 20 Year».the«•IVo Man i* Lo»t There i* a Snre
Cere for Every Weak Man.”__

Dr. Robinson,

The n-mody has a peruiiarlj grnt°fai ef 
ofi xvanoth and seems to act «lire -t to 

tb#» desired looarion. giving strength and 
development juar. where It is needed. It 
« uies all the ills and trouble» that 
from years of misuse of rhe uar.'jr.il 
tîons and has been :sn .ibs-dut#* :;u«*eess Jn 
«M ras«-s. A Ifquest to th»' State Medical 
Institute. 2*47 Hlc-kfron Building. Ft. 
Wayne. Ind . stating that you desin* one oi 
their free tri'il packages will b«* «onrulled 
uitb promptly. Tlie Inslitjfe is dcs:r«*u8 
of reaching tLot. great class of men whe 
are unaTTe to leave home t«> be treated an ] 
the _fr^i sample will enable» th«>rri t° 
hew ea«sy it is to he cure 1 of sevual weak 
? ♦ ss when the proper r-.'mediies ar»-' employ 

The Ir-ftituti’ nuakc < mo resnietinns. 
Any man who writes will be sent a 'ree 
sample, carefully sealcil it: a plain |i iek:ie 
so that Its recipient need have nn f^ir 0f 
embarrassment or pul>licity 
requested to write without delay.

HOFBRAU S. A. HAGER & SON.
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. !.. lit, Chemist 1er out* Caneliat 4,st
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

4 DUNDAS.
Telephone Park 1030.

Or 1er» left, afc » 

777 QUEEN EAST 
•298 COLLEGE 
638 8HAD1NA 

1297 QUEEN WEST.
Will be delivered promptly.

come
ZUlic The Committee on Management of

>

-*W

MAPLE SYRUP8t^ Simon1. New Cerate.
The curacy of St. Simon's Church, 

vacated by Rev. Ernest Wood, who 
went to Dorchester, N. B., has been 
accepted by Rev. H. Cameron Nelles- 
Wilson, B. A.

The "Empress Brand" put up by ns Is 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer, for "Empress Brand.” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, OnV

ed

cold day the !»■ 
them all- ”•

For a hot flre on a 
high Valley coal beats 
Burns & CO-

Readers are
246f. 26
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Coal and Wood /
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At Lowest Market Bates. 

OFFICES i
Rau,

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

Our Best Ad.
We believe in advertising and spend 
a great deal of money in news
paper space. But the best adver
tising we put out is in COTTAM 
SEED itself. It produces better 
results than any other bird food, 
and when once fairly tried is 
always used. [124]

under •patente, sell §*p*rately ■. Bird Bread. 
16c.; Perch Holder rontalnlni Bird Bread1 
fte.: Aeert. 10r. wirk i la. pk•*. roTTAM bf.im 
this 25r. worth 1* sold for K». Thr-«e_$1mes ibe rains 
efanr other bird food. Bold everywhere. Read COT 
TAM fl BIRO BOO* m j Illnstraf^d) frlce Wr.: 
To users of COTTA M 8IED a copy with rusty 
rtiVhieg will be sent post psld for 13c. 2456
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MC%; BepnbMe We*! 22% t« a -lorisf eMtfé t.ntchcr»' hogs at $8.35 per
liu do pref .... 80 .............................. cwit. Mr. Aniila atuted tuat bad he not
ltu Smelting ......... T 52 52% 51% 61% seen. The World's market report on h;s

' I’ 8 Steel Kt% 30% 38% 88% way. to the city, he would not have aakeilim ÏÏ54 too ££ ' *> ,,,e* ..... .. 86% S% 88-4 88% mort th.lu *8.25 per ewt. Mr. Annla said
f?% «% ÏÏÎ Union :... »* «fi «g extra*  ̂10°ceuts"p e /*cwp“Th 1 »

’«* '«TH ;» So^tono^nVmitOO; tot.. «l». **«*>• 1?^ 2/1-,

130 138 130 130% ___. - , , KtchsMir One prominent dealer In farm produce on1U 111, 112 Ul% S-sndnrd stock * "*■'»» Yonge .treet says he cm never buy p.o-
lll 110% 111 110 Kelt. 24. reb. «■ dnce from the farmers on thelr way to

121 121 Last Quo. L**t won. the market until they have seen The
16 '................. Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. World » report
6 7 ... Black Tall ................ 7 H 7 * Itimln—

brandon & G. C............
Can. G. K. S...
Cariboo (McK.)

........................................ Cariboo 11yd. .
13 ... 12 California...............................................

300 360 300 Centre Star .............. 33 81 82% 30
M, 12 , • i» 73 Ueer Trail Con .... 2 ...

108 100% ... 107% Dont. Con..................... 4 2% 3% 2
134% 123 124 122 Kalrvlew Corp............  5% 5 6% 4%
..11# ... 11# Golden Star.................................. .............. .

i: ™ ::: 1?S.. «Sw ;v:s»n‘e*> m*™ JH&gSs^o**:.?

V50 -Lone Plue.................. 2 \ b 2 Red clover , „
V ink ruing Giory........................... ••• White clover,* per bush.*!. 9 00

Mmintain Lion .... 16 10 16 10 Hey end, Straw—
1<& 101 Nurth Star ................. 13 10 13 10% [ Hay. per tot..........................$
, , 70 -oiiVe ........... ' I Clover, per ton.....................
... 88 Payne':::.:::::;:;; a n> 20% «% u***i p*r t»n.........

......................................  Rambler Cariboo .. 32 28 33 23 str',w- sl,eaf...........................

... 121 ... 121 Repnblte ...................... 7 6.7 5 Fruits and Vegetables—
120 114% 120 114% Sullivan .................... 4 2 4 2 Apples, whiter, bbl...

... St. Eugene............... *5 27 87 27 Potatoes, per bag...................
, Virtue ......................... 0 5 9 » Cabbage, per do*...................

126% War Engle ................. 10% 17% 19 17 Onions, per bag..
... White Hear ............. 3 2 ...' ••• Tiirnli», per hag.

Morning sales. Commerce, 73 at 104%, 450 Winnipeg ................... 4 .............................. Do try Produce—
at ll>5, S at 165 V* : Hamilton. 10 at 235; Brl- Wonderful ................. 4 ... ••• •: ; Butter, lb. roll»....................
tish America, 10 nt 07; Western Assurance. C. P. K.................... 187% 134% 137% Eggs, new laid, iloz...........
20. 15 at 96;' National Trust, 2, 2 at T40. Dnlnthl com..................... ■ Ponltry—
Cable, 25 at 158; Gan. Gen. Electric, 2 at do. prof............ ... . . ■„ Chickens, per pair................211%, 20 at 211%, 4*at 211; Sao Pauio, 6 at Soo Raal. com.... 78 77% 78 77% Dn(,kg P
97; U.P.R., 473 at 137%, 225at 137%, 10-at dot pref. ........ 123% 127% 129 128 , Turkey8i 1>0rln,..
137%, 100 at 137%, 225 at 13<%, 25 Ht 137%. Lake Sup. com ... 7 6% Geese, per lb ...
Doinluluu. 442 at 349; K- AO., 3 at 104%. Tw.mto Railway ... «« p-re„h Meat
I" It N25 kat"l3' V.' r^at' 132% w"at ('row's Nest Coai.'.". 400 300 400 300 Reef, forequarters, cwt. ..*5 00 to *6 00
iv at. f at 143%. 30 at 143%, Dom. Coal com.... 128% 128 129 128% Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 00

14W a. at 144. 40 at 144%; Twin Dom. I. & S. com.. 55 54% 55 64 Mat' on. <ntease, per ewt.
Il at 143%, JO at usa j, aOO do nref ................. ! Spring lambs, each............. 5 00^ .f sïi^'.fwvi 75 at 34%: 'ioo. N S.' Stiel com.... 1« «« Vearlftig Inmlis.dreaned. lb. 8 00
at no, 25 at 54>k. -p at «4%,■ a, 111% do nref ................. Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 8 00100 at 54%jJ.ova «cotta steel, ma,tui%. R|^^pter - .. .. ................. 104% 103% Dressed hogs, light............. 8 00
2 at 112; Payne. lOOO at 20. at 19% rjr£t . ... ... 159 ... I Dressed hogs, heavy ......... 7 75
1000 at 10%; Can. I-undod, 8 at 10.%. Lou. ror. rdec Jgm... ... ... ^ s^.g peT ........................ 6 00
|b C, „ i S*> A|t l| ll VIV AA a A/ICV H At. • • • • # *
Æ:r {W'sn&r^&l »f ! ____
it7i50>O'n‘nL<tr,251) imiTmiC 84 at 250%, 64%i ^^"'“ïoa'^t’ 19%; Patrrtew, 150<), Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 00 to *9 00 
“t 2pO,-l- atcot. mo 251/1-, iso at 2000 at 5%- North Star, 1000 at 11: Morri- Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 0080&^H50 go^m%:el^rnA.; r Mi 2%; W^I I960 at 18%. Potatoe^ca, ...... J 00

suranné, 100 at 90%. N.S. . ^10»i 20 Y.»pl£ Coiton. Rutter, tulis, per lb............... 0 IS
«-«y? York. Feb. 25-Cotton future, open- ">„£"'■ 0 22

*-fi M*"ee&70;Fej,uT,*9%!8: ggfefe S::;;;
54%; s5o raulo, ^ at 964^ 50at 96%. T - September, $8.64; October, $8.40; .Novom- T**k tb.................
city, 75 At 120, 25 at 119%. 50 at 119%. ber $8.30 _,h_lrT ! Geese. p,4 Ih.............................  0 08%

Cotton future* very steady. ^ February, r)upkfl n . a 75
Montreal Stock». y^^'eo^83’ infJ*1 *0 M'^Xnea^t' (*h,(,kens, per pair* ’]!*.’.! !0 45

Montreal, Feb. 25—Closing quotations to- $9.fc; Jnne »9 92; July, *#-63. August. Honey p(.r ,h..............  0 OR
. . 137% M7% 1 Nortmtortf $£% • D”emW° $8.38; ’ I,oneY taections), eact,..........0 12%

... 36 35% Ootton spots closed steady.___
- 116% 115% uplands, $10.06; do. Gulf, $16.80. Sales,

273 ! 500 bales. ______

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 25.—011 closed $1.80.

Money to Loan. Pf.~ 104 103
pf.... mu mm

'104
Carter Crsroe 
uttulup Tire, .
XV. A. llogv.s, pf .. 104 mu 
l acker» (A ), pf

do. (H) .............
Horn. Steel, com 

do., pref .....
cii*., iHrtiii» . • • •

l)oiu. L'oul, coin 
X «. Meet, com 

do., bead* . •
Can. Suit .,.•••
Xvtii iwtflc’ . • •
Luke Sup., com
Kv public...........
1-nyue Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue...............
Norm Star ...
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 359 
brit. Canadian ...
Van. Landed .........

ported anywhere. T^e iSJoss Steel and Can. • Permanent ..
Ir<m and Tenn. Coal and Iron are doin* Can. S. & L. .... 
au euvrmouH buoiness. The profita of T.t Central Can. Loan.
t. are mounting up at a rapid rate, and ^ Dum. ri. & I. .........
Is reported In Iron circles that the com- Ham. Provident . 
piny is adding to Its surplus resent* tuiui Huron «fc Krie ... 
at a rate of $](X>.00U a week. The company 
bas accumulated a large cash surplus, and 
is declared to hare no boating dwt,

A. E. AMES & CO.
i)% | At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or farm Property
For full particular» apply to

BANKERS,

18 ran STREET EAST. TORONTO
When Deposited With | {| opens »n account 

Interest allowed at

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 
Your Sayings are Unquestionably Safe. You hare 

as eequrity

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

A. M. Campbell INVESTMENT SECURITIES■A• i
12 Richmond St. East. To1. Mali 23il..‘CANADA’S 

PREMIER
COMPANY”! D_________ __ .

President: George Gooderham
1st vi^«-Pre»ident Si Man. Dir.: J. Herbert Maaoti; 2nd Vice-President; W.H.Beatty

Specially selected for conservative 
investor», and netting from 31'2 to
6 3-4 per cent.
Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 

Deposits.

m Wheat, ml. hn«b. . 
Wheat, white, bush.. 
When», spring, hush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
neans. bush.................
Pens. Imslt.................
Rye. bush....................
Barley, Imah..
Gal», Lnstt................... .

Midi

.$0 72% to 
. 0 72 
. 0 71 
0 67%

v4 2% 4 2%
16 13 16 12 0 72%

. 0 fig
. 1 30 1 50
. 0 78% ....
. 0 54 ...
. . 0 49 0 M%
, 0 86% 0 37

19% 19 ... 
16 12 14 OIL SMBILTBR—MINES

Sutcharv & W son
Confederation Life Buildino.Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividerd paying Stocka.

2 00 Original investments ecu red and guaranteed
7 25 ■■ — ........................... .........................................

11 00

Issue Foreign and Domestic
.$6 25 to $7 'Of* 
. 5 2.1 
. 1 25 

6 25

LETTERS OF CREDIT.r, 75120%

120

For the use ef travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.do., new

Landed tt. & L. .
Imperial L. ft I ... 80 ...
l.on.io,; & Canada.. 304 101
Manitoba Loan ....
Tm-vuto Mort 

do.. 10 p.c. L
Ont. 1.. & D...............
l.vudun Loan ....
People's Loan ....
Real Estate ...........
Toronto S. & L ...
Cable, coup. bond». , • •

dominion and Canadian Bank oi 
Commerce Worked Up Quickly 

Late Yesterday.

CHARTERED BANKS.
on

00 9 oo70 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up-"!?. $2.940.000 
Reserve Eund and Un

divided Profits... . . . . . . . . $3,260,000

Head's Boston letter so vs Market h;iF 
been quiet to-dav. in the last half U1> 4 
Copper Utinge and a few of the* copp * 
stocks weakened in sympathy with the tier 
«line of Ama lira urn letl. I>. 1. was active 
to-day, opening at f>4% and selling Jowu to 
54. Baldwin and liichnrd'son. Hill it < V>. 
were large sellers; Haydnt, Towle nnÛ 
Head principal buyers. Baldwin sold dibou» 
1000. Total sales D.I. about liUOU.

• • •
quotations reported by 11. C.

To *iy. Yesr-'-’Iny.
21%

GOtiü
paid.. .. 8.00

0 60 to 1 Tfi
00 1 15 iÆing St. West. Toronto,

Dealers m Debentures, dtomes oo London. Kns , 
New York Montreal and Toronto flronang 
bought and sold on oomraieeioa 
K. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

40 0 50
75 0 HO129WALL ST. EASIER IN LATE DEALING?. •v 25 0 35

A A. Smith.
F. G. OSLBH

0 25J,ondon 
Rrcwn :

Shipment. AS.ia P»« 0«-Ruo- 
ta t Iona and 

Gossip.

A general banking business transacted 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the Bank.
Dei osits of $1 and upwards received. 246 

MEAD OmçE—COM. KINO AND YONGE STS.

Gold ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.80 to $1 75 
1 50 
0 20

Grand Trunk Ordinary .. 22%
Hudson Lay .........
3 rust A Loan Ox's shares 2%
Marconi ...........
Chartered» ....
L« Rol ............
Goldfields ....
Glenealrn .........
Hendersons ...
Johnnies...........
Klerbsdorp ...
Lace Diamonds
Nlekirks ...........
Oceanas .............
Randfontelns ..
Rand Mines ...
Gt. de Kaap Goldfields .. 6e 3d

00
Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Ckonvn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
IB-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
MunicipalSand other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

' 2%t GO 12 0 153 1-10. 3World Office.
Wednesday tiwmug, tVb. 25. 

Rank and navl<utlou stocks rnauv rheni- 
gelves prominent In the local market tu- 
oav, vtuh uic general list eimeui. ivhat 
ivlg’nt be teruKM a steady firm it ess. Dott»- 
lu.„u Rank w:i« picked up on me utternown 
h<atd, toe ottering» auu purchase» beta* 
usinly contributed by one bouse. Opening 
ut 249%, K made 2 points and then »ub- 
eiUed to 2.j0%. at the close. Nothing was 

' jnrihvonung on the board regarding the 
stock but the Inference seems to be that 

O u bonus will be distributed among «haie- 
holders sometime tn the future. Commerce 
«as equally strong and advanced two 
pviute io 167, without reaction. The navi
gations received some further help to-day 
aud Northern touched 145, Niagara 133 auu 
Richelieu 194%. lUe run of local specnla- 
tion has been turned into this channel feu 
the present, and whethir advisably or 
rtberwtae, symptoms appear to point to fm- 
tber bulling before the exploitation Is ovei. 
V i> R and' the tractTous made little oi 
no change, with less than ordinary trading, 
v store is going the round» to-day tnai 
i'P.K. is to tie given another bull move- 
n'ent bv a t'emadian and English pool, rbe 
.tart however. Is to be made from a lowei 
i,will, h is to be made after the »toea 
is ex-d'vi “nd. It is quite unlikely thin 
rnv rights will be Immediately fortUcotn ng. 
o«'ug to the purchase of the Atlantic Line, 
and tills. « ith extensions, will |irol>ahl) be 
held tor consolidation some time 'll the m 
tare. Steel simply worked tip 
with the latter feature prominent at .he 

General Dlectrlc was quiet and easy.

, Business was slim at Montreal «8»!" fr 
<Uy, without much character to the deal
ing» The trading was small and scatter 
ed even f P.It. and Steel falling to find the 
r.sunl activity dl»playe<l here. I r c&s he.u

N.S. Steel. 3H^« m m 9
At Rfvston to-dav Dominion. Coal cToeeu efferel^Vi and bid 128, and Dominion 

Steel bid. 33% and offered at 54.
Repolffêd il. P. Morgan going to Havana.
So truth in rumors ‘associating Sea Boaru

with Frisco.
Advance In price*of w’lre product, impoi- 

thnt U. Ip to V.S. Steel earnings.

3 7-18 3%
1% 1 7-10■I1MITBD 1 8 7% 9 00

0 6% ft 7%
7 00
o m j

io no '
8 87%
3 no
8 50

2
Capita! Paid Up,

$1,000,000
Reserve Fund.

$1,000,000
IJ1RECTORB :

A. E. A rue?, President 
Rev. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President 
T. Bradshaw',

C. D. Massey,
J. S. Moore

115-16 
3 7-16 3 5-16
2

SD 35<. 14s ■6

G. A. CASE3 7-1B 3%
15-

.. 2 5-10 2% 

.. 3 516 3%

. 14s

ALE I (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,1111 STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Lend 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

T0B03TU.

6»
ifiI, are : ft 75 

3 30 
0 20

RMlroad Earnlnga,
Third week of February:

Mo. Pacific .........
Int. & Gt. North
Wabash ................
M. K. T..................
Mexican Central
D. R. G..................

•Decrease.

Darnings. Increase.
.. 608,000 354.000

88.990 *5.000
. 373,141 13,817
. 18,144

.............. 98.051:

......................................  7,600

346 n 19 
ft 24 
ft 23 BRANCHES:

7 and 6 King St. H„ - Toront o. 
Dundas and Arthur Sts.,

East 'I oronto, Ont. 
Brookvllle. Ont. 
Brussels. Ont.
Milton. Ont.

Petrolea. Ont.

EC1AL
HALF

.. 0 22
0 160 15 W. G. J 4FPRAT. D. S. C A8SKLS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
o 20

Ô'i40 13
0 09% JAFFRAY & CASSEL8

STOCK BROKERS.
1 25

dealers. 0 75 
0 09 
0 15

On Wail Street.
McIntyre «v Mui»uall wired J G. Beaty, 

21 AUehiula-street, to-day :
SpeeuiaiLiiun in market continued largciy 

of a professional character to lay, with 
the fiuctuutivus ior the uivst part repre
sented il* tile in-and-ouit factions ut trauing 
ciement pending üeüniie lniormatiou mnu 
Washington ugarding the Aldrich finance 
bill, 'i'nere was a great d'.'tii or liq jUa- 
tiou, however, In Copper aud tingar and 
S4*m»e fresh selling of Metroiiolitan. Senti
ment was fctimtumtvd earl/ in me day uy 
the exchange market»’ Uuntuoiioiw, so that 
gold exi>ovts. lor » week at least are en
tirely oui t»f view. Tne prospect of an
other bad bank statement Saturday, and 
the entire absence oi any outside demand 
held any extensive bull speculation 
check. The importance of me passage <.t 
the Aldrich fluance biU by Oongiess before 
the end o(| the prcseiK session is now gen
erally recognized in view of the fact »hat 
the banks nokl at prettent a surplus reserve 
of only with the probability of
this being turtner reduce*! tue next fort
night by the continued heavy customs pay
ments. In the event ot :ts pas*ige by tne 
Senate, it Is thought likely it could l>e put 
thru the House before Congress adjourn» 
on Maivh 4. The passage or this measure 
would revive confidence and it would un- 
doubtedly U-afi to the development of ac
tive bull speiulation. On til- outer hand. 
If It falls It would have a depraving effect 
on general sentiment In the present condi
tion tf the money market and the baqk» 
nit plus resreves. . . .

McMillan & Maguire. 59 VictTTia-street, 
had the following from New lorlt this 
c' ening:

Amalgamated Copper was again the mar
ket leader and made a new nigh record 
of 75%: the gain was lost In the bite trad
ing and It reacted with the rest of the 
market, which was pounded by the traders 
on the rumore of losses by the banks, a 
possible hitch in the Aldrich bill and the 
peculiar action anjL^weaknots <v Metro- 
oT.lifanv'^tr'-et Railway. St. Paul was very 

in the early trading on the possible 
4s of favorable developments at the 

Meriting to be held to-morrow. It looks 
Ü too it wns to the Interest >f certain 
large traders to make the uiost of any y1# 
favorable news affecting the market, which 
would enable them to accumulate stocks at 
a lower level. However, the market at 
times showed with what euse It could be 
put up and there was a slight rally ivt the 
t-lose which would appnrent’v Indicate that 
the shorts are not altogether confident of 
thçlr position.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.day ;

C. P. R.............................
Toledo Railway..........
Toronto Railway ....
Montreal Railway ...
Detroit Railway.........
Halifax Railway .....
Winnipeg Railway ..
Twin City ....................
Dominion Steel.........
do. pref........................

Richelieu.......................
Cable ..............................
Bel-1 Telephone ...........
Montreal L., H. & P..
Nova Scotia Jit eel .................
Montreal Telegraph.............
Ogilvie pref................................
Dominion Coal .......................
B. C. Packers (A)................. .
Montreal Cotton .....................
Dominion Cotton...................
Colored Cotton • • .................
Merchants’ Cotton.............
Bank of Torooto...................
North Star ..............................
Union Bank ....................
Merchants’ Bank ...................
Commerce..................................
................................................. .
Ogilvie bonds ....................
Dominion Steel bonds...
Montreal Railway bond».
Molsons Bank ...................
Montreal Bank ..... .<
Northwest Land ....i*.................. ..
Ontario.................................................... 132 World Office,
Lake Superior....................................... ••• Wednesday Ervening, heb. 25.
Royal Bonk......................... .. ^3 218 Liverpool wheat futures closed higher
Quebec .........  .....................126^ to Md lower to-day than yesterday, and
Lake of the Woods..................... 175% 1 *> cvrn futures unchanged to î*d lower.
War Eagle —............................ .. ••• At Chicago May wneat closed unchanged
Imperial ................................................. from yesterday ; May corn %c hlguer, and Chlcogro Gossip.

L°^m?deW:::::::::::: ::: ... ass,# Minne.pou. £ Sk£Sg,JLuSSS!SlS^ ^,,1ng sales ; C.P.R., 2 at 136%, 10 »t 173 ear*, l.st week 152. list 7«r ltiti ; gf» eveîTngf 
137%, 1U0 at 137%, 8 At 138, 250 at 137%, Duluth, 47, last week 224. |aHt )ear wheat—Market has been about ateady30 at 137%; Twin City, 50 »t 120; Toronto Primary receipts whe»t-M2,483, agalmrt^^^ lnq with no unusual features, und 
Railway. 25 at 119 25 at 115%, 50 *t 116; 572.716; corn, ouo.dSO. tigalnat 402.646. ahqi- little change In prices. There
Payne, 500 at 21; J&oImorb, 3 at 215; Moat- ment»—Whe.it, 237,611, against 164,050, wae e)qmig early on the cable» and good 
real (new), 11 at 230%; Commerce, lW at cern, 642,684 against 19.483. ,h_ weatherTopt later cables were firmer on
164%, 350 at 165%; Hochelaga, 50 at 137, 1 Bradstrwt a make» the increase In the bnylng by tmporter», and the local crowd
nt 136: Dcwnlnksi Steel, 25 at 54%, 400 at world's wheat supply for the week, 1,300,- n€^ selNso freely. Trade In the ag-
54%, 350 ait 54%; Dominion Steel pref., 25 000 bushels. . _ gregate was rather small, on the whole, a
et 97%; Nova Scotia Steel, 50 at 111%; Conk ; A Topeka, Kans., despatch says: Another ^ujy local scalping affair. Primary re- 
Cable, 3 at 154%; Halifax Radi-way, 15 at heavy snowstorm over western half of Geiptg were leS8 than last year, but deal- 
105; Richelieu & Ontario, 35 at 104%; To- State; Lite snow has melted, and wheat an<;eg were light, and an Increase of 1.- 
ledo, 25 at 35%; Montreal Power, 3 at 87; reported in fine condition. Prospects are 30^000 jn the world's visible, according to 
E. T., 3 at 192%; Marconi, 10 at 160; Lake for heavy crop in Kansas and Oklahoma, gradstreet’s. \ye feel friendly to the long 
Champlain and ti-t. Lawrence bonds, $2000 Cotton Is In an extremely dangerous po- gide of white for a long pull, ;ind do not 
at 00, and Interest. sillon, and while it may go some higher, fOT fijje market to sell much lower,

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 125 at 137%, would not care to advise purchasing it. j,ut the Indifference of the speculating pub-
300 at 187%; Coal, 25 -at 129; Richelieu, 100 Liverpool closed Irregular and feverish at jjc ^a8 created a bullish sentiment among 
at 104%; N. S. Steel, 25 at 111%; War four points net decline Our market ho.d- mogt of the big professional traders, who 
Eagle, 1000 at 18; Bank of Montreal (new), i ing well at the rally.—-McIntyre & Marsn- take advantage of every opportunity to 
o at 250%. I all. , , , depress prices, and so far have been suc-

I “I remember most people were sleeping cegstul. The demand for cash wheat is
! under blankets last summer, ’ said J. Og- good. and. especially, in the Northwest

». »w den Armour, to :iu Interviewer In Chicaco. Minneapolis, people wire that millers ate
Feb. 24. Feb. 25. “and I am doubtful, consequently as to having difficulty In securing milling wheat

Last quo. Last uuo. ' tbe ia8t corn crop being the largest ever to grind.
.. 92 7-16 92 7-16 raised. It w'as a poor quality yield and. Corn—Corn started In lower, but soon
.. 92% 92% for some reason, an excess of moisture ahowed strength on general commission
. 88% 89% possibly, the feeder Is compelled to use house buying. The local crowd were f>n

nr.ore or It to produce the old results, top of the market at the start, and, iu
Ttere is no coin left to supplement the 8pite of good support offered, they suc-
new. That makes an Important differ- ceeded in causing a decline, but huvixig 

52% euce. There Is no contract grain coming by some of the large interests, especially 
181% in, because of this lack of an old crop Cudahy, quickly advance prices, iud the

surplus, and it will be some time before market continued firm thruout the balance
much of the corn will be dry enough to cf the session. Aside from the desire on
grade contract. It Is necessary these days the part of the locals to see lower prices,
to keep continually In mind t*he en- the sentiment is bullish. Receipts are fair, 

39% larged requirements, and, also, to take In- but grade is poor. Cables were a little
71% to account the price surrounllngs. Corn lower; we look for materially higher prices.

does not look high in the 40’s.” Oats—There was but litle of interest to
London close—Wheat on passage, buyers oat market. Lower at opening, with other 

128% Indifferent operators. Parcels No. 1 hard grains, but recovered when corn streng- 
Mnnltoba, passage, 30s 9d. Maize on pas- thoned, and holding well at a small ad- 
sage quiet, hut steady. Spot American . vauce. Offerings were light, and there was 
mixed. 21s 9d. Flour, spot, Minneapolis, j but little disposition to sell the market 
20s 6d. ! short.

Paris close—Wheat, tone steady. Feb., A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
24f 60c. : May and August. 23f 15c. Flour, from Lndenhurg, Thalman & Co., '.Chicago, 
tone steady; Feb., 31f 65c; May and Aug- this evening:
ust. 30f 25c. Wheat—The export demand for wheat

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady ; No. 2 R. | was flat, only six loads taken to-day. Min
neapolis and Duluth relatively firmer than 
Chicago: looks like scalping deal, without 
much change in immediate future. Bulls

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. 1). ROSS. Amt. General Manager.Middling 11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Hide* Skins. Furs, Deerskins. Wool. Tal- 
Hides, No.l steers,lnspected$0 08 to $0 08% 
Hides, No.2 steers, inspected 0 07 0 07%
Hides, No. 1, inspected v... 0 07%
Hides, No. 2, inspected.... 0 06% 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 65
Sheepskins ............  0 80
Wool, fleece .............................. 0 16
Wool, unwashed ................». 0 08
Tallow, rendered .

on every 
km. 25c

275

THESUVEREIGN BANK 
. OF CANADA.

88>4.... 89
103
160
11914 0 0854V 0 0794 Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.

104%
156DD i'oo160

87 PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H, S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART
0 17

8m 90 093161 0 06Receipts of This Cereal Are Stated to 
Be Fair, But the Grade is 

Poor.

0 05
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

12814 Chicago BWvket*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—
JS; 3» 5$ 3 3

Corn-
May .............  «% «V* 45ti
July ................... 44Vi 44% 44&

Oat»—
May .... .... 35V 35% 85 35>4
July....................... 3214 33 32% 32*

For*—
May ...................17 60 17 72 17 60 17 72
July.................... 17 17 17 20 17 12 17 20

La ill—
May .... ____ 9 60 9 65 9 60 9 65
July ...................  9 47 9 55 9 47 9 65

Riba-
May..........
July ....,

9814
129
4914.. 53
54

KANSAS WHEAT IN GOOD CONDITION.135 Call Options170 ft166*4 
13314 
116 I fJ Bredetreet*» Estimate tor Week— 

LoesI Produce Supply 
Liberal.

The following are the quotations on Call 
Options for one, two and three, mont.i» 
from London. Eng.: To

Mch. April. May. 
ac. ac. ac. 

2% 3% 4%
5 7% 8%
2 21/, 8

87V

260

l Bankers expert hardening money up to 
<n<l <>i 4fur<‘h.......................................................

Canadian Pacific.........
Hudson Bay ....................
Atchison..........................
St. Paul .........................
Lrlos ••♦••••« ...............
Louisville A Nashville 
Missouri K. Sc T.
Norfolk & Western ...
Ontario A Western ...
Reading ............................
Southern, common ...
Southern Pacific ..........
U S. Steel, common ....... 1% 1%
Vnlon Pacific ........................ 2/t 2%
Wabash, preferred....................... V* 5»
Baltimore.......................214 3V4 #

We are prepared to deal in options at tne 
above prices. All transactions In lpt1 >ns 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
dar of tne account in which th-' call is 
due. The amount paid for a call option en- 
t’tles the giver to demand delivery of a 
stock at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling nt the time the option Is pur- 
rhttped. No Interest 1s payable unies, he 
call is purchased. Optlohs can be closed 
at any time. Dpernting by this method 
does not limit your profits, but limits your 
lessee to two or three points. Book'et ex- 
plaining Call Optlon^o  ̂appBratlon.

Vletorla-Street. Toronto.

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.
.. 9 57 9 75 9 57 9 75 
..9 60 9 57 9 50 9 57bankers say do not expect an* 4 In February and March of last year we 

persistently drew the attention of Canx- 
dlan Investors to shares In the above com
pany, through the medium of the press In 
Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, London. Ot- 
tawa, Halifax, N.8., Rt. John. N.B., etc 

The value of the shares then was In tne 
neighborhood of £24. they are ;now £44, 
an advnnce'of $100 (£20) per-share.

Still higher prices are looked for.
We will buy Hudson Bay share» either 

on 10 per cent, margin, or on 
to middle of March. £1% to

Prominent .
gold exporte this spring. IV 1%

2'A 3% !

a i* aJoseph «tvs: The prospective etrlke ou 
the Wabash « HI temporarily Interfere wltu 
the hull sit manipulation of the Wahatu

jP Penn.. B.O.. IMdflcs, and New Yorx 
t’riifral. Buy tbe»e on Night dlps.for tor»^ 

K«<‘P long of «teeU. big movc- 
Impeudlng. Buy ^L. and N.

1% 1% 1%Moral a » s
2 214 3

ao. at has-1. strong for_c»sh. 
option—£1 
middle of April and £1% to middle 
accounts.

pr.

cattle ,0-day quote» ay
Grand Trunks as follow.: FI rati, 11314; W-- 
,-onds. 102'.,: thirds. 517j.

edUMITCS
PARKER & CO.,

Victoria Street. Toronto.Co haa advance.1 itsselîfng pïier ln°Eu%Pe ab'out £1 per ton to

SAMUEL NESBITT£61
There seems to ho a bear clique In M--

and offer »Xoek dotvn at 
This Induces selling o.

Investment Broker.
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

tropolitnn St. 
every opportunity, 
long stocks.—C. Head & Co. Money Market.. DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESz

'rhe Bank of Ensrland discount rate 1* 4 
per cent. Stfoney 3% to 3% per cent. Tb« 
rate of discount In the open mark'n for 
frkort hills, 3% to 3% per cent., and for 
three months’ bills, 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. 
Local money. 5% per cent. Call money nt 

York, 2 to 3 per cent.; last loan, -%

Kiaiwlard OU quarters are Inclined to 
ntic, t Wabash and Frisco In explanation 

of movement of those stocks, say tug tha„ 
deal associate* the two stocks.

FOR SALE-SNAPS.
lsnaga, Casa Oranda, Gold Tunnel. 

Express Douglas, Lacey dc Oo.’a Stocks) 
bought and sold on commit-don.

London Stocks. 246

Mining and OH Stocks vConsols, money......... ..
Consols, account.............
Atchison 4..........................
do. pref............................

Baltimore A Ohio.........
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake A Ohio.........
St. Paul ..............................
D. R. G................... ............
do. pref. «»••••••••••

Chicago & Gt. Western.... _
c. r. it...............................141
Erie .............................................. 39%
do. 1st pref........................... 72
do. 2nd pref............................60%

Illinois Central .................. 148
Louisville & Nashville. v .129
Kansas & Texas ................. 28%
New York Central
Norfolk & Western .............70
do. pref. .

Pennsylvania
Ontario A Western ................33%
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway
do. pref...............

Union Pacific
do. pref. ...................

United States Steel..
do. pref.....................

Wabash .......................
do. pref......................

Reading .......................
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref.............

from St. Louis: ”A tte-Herald dee-patch 
up of tli<- Wabash R.K. is probable Home 
time next week. BY Monday next the en 
tire Wabash system will op asked to In 
, rense the wages qf trainmen from 1- to 
35 eentM. . Pree. Ramsay is quoted as ray
ing that thev may strike; that iu> Increase 
will be granted. We win strike uiHiyh oui 
demands are met said a repre^^tative from 
the trainmen.”

Bought and sold on commission. 
(Douglas, Lacey Sc Co.’s Stocks a specia’ty.)

F. A. CLARK.
12 Richmond St. East. Toronto.

New 
per cent. V/G. GREEN.

351 Euclid Avenue,Tomato.102%108itreet
1U^..100% 

.. «%
Fotelgn Exeltange.

edMc»«r». Glnzubrnok i Berber, exebenge 
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 
to day report closing exenange rate» a» 
follows:

John Stark X Co.52
..181fast

lupont A.E.WEBB&CO.41%
91%
27%

43
MEMéfcRS Dr TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEl91

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.

27 STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDBetween Banks 
Buyer* Sellent 

N.Y. Funds 3-61 dis 
Monti Funds 10c dis 
f.i days sight.. 8 15-16 
Demand St g 9 5-8 
Cable Tr Ans.. 9 3-4

141Counter 
1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
9 1-4 to 9 3-8 

911-16 915-16 to 10 1-16 
« 13-16 10 1-16 to 10 3- ie

The January appendix to the Annual Mu- 
anrlal Review 1» now In the hands of the 
publishers for distribution. The Appendix 
is corrected up to date of publication tin., 

Ine regular Issue will be found Oi 
those interested in

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.60%S3 148

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSxv It h
•valuable eervlee to 

' Canadian stocks. 26TORONTO St.JORONTO—Rates in New York—
> 151151 Bonds and Debentures on convenient term* 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Posted. Actual.

.1 4.8814.87% to 4.S7% 
.| 4.85 |4.84% to 4.84%

■ 76%Sterling, demand .. 
Sterling, 60 days ..London- Evening—American securities oo 

the curb closed firm at dose to best price» 
Cf the day. Excellent traffic statistics if 
c Binned buorancy in home rails and o],- 
timlstlc spirit extended to all other tie 
part monts. Parle quiet and Berlin Ann.

934 824 ALBERT W. TiVLOHHenry 3. MaraTHE HOME SAVINS* AND LOAN GO., LIMITE)76

Mara&Taylor34% *<1778 Churcû Street.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in I»ndon, 22 5-llkl per oun:e. 
Bar sliver in TTew York, 48%c per ouuce. 
Mexican dollars, 38c.

65%64%
864.. 354 

.. 96%5 STOCKS IToronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK LKOKBRS. 5 TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

97 W.. 16% f.103%103see
Mexican Central: The etoek see-ns tou 

high on Its nreriits, but there Is a strong 
l ull pool working In the stock and tho> 

■' have sent out tip# to buy ft for 40. Ou 
intrinsic value, the Mexican Central 1st lt«- 
<f>mes selling at 27%. are much more 
nhle. The efforts being made to plae._ 
Mexican currency on a more substantia* 
basis, if successful, would have a beneti- 
<*l.i 1 effort on all Mexican stocks.—C. Heau 
& Co.

Mining-, Industrial. F'inancial
Bought and sold.

97.. 97 Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at : and bears both cautions. Strength In corn

Important wheat centres to-dav : nnd provisions has an Influence on sen-
Cnsh. May. July. Sept- tlmvnt- Crop conditions will soon have

New York........................ 81 78% *36% more influence; os yet conditions generally
Chicago.............................. 77% 73% 71% favorable aud acreage large.
Toledo .................. 77% 79% 75% .... CotUr-Tlie provision Interests were ne#

______ Duluth,No 1 Nor. 76 77% 77 .... tlve on the long side, and, especially, of
.......... 2574 ■ • • 2574 — —— thr> Mnv option. General situation un-
.. 165 1614 107 166% New York Stock». ■ GR41N AND PRODUCE ! changed. No. 3 and No 4 corn selling at
.. 2394 23» 246 23»'a , T ,h. fnit„„in- ' ______ ' good discount» under May. The senhoard

iSXS:::.r1 'S1 ‘-0^-»SP£.r;U ' nS ASSIS JHamilton ................... 236 . 235 236 234 Trmlk u„„» andtiranfera- ' ' Ba^ra'.wi,', eàrbt^bâgsVnèiuded'dê. T^nv^e^t "
Ottawa ^ ............  22Î 2 9 221 219 %!' & ‘>lll.0l,......... 974 974 Uveredoutruek. Toron toan.l equal point». Ant .-The Ltlmate !rf only 1-K) tara f->r
Trader»’"::."..."... Tr. 139 “. 137 Ir4 or7i uuta ’ * P tüU' Sh0rt*' ottr local receipt» to-morrow caused » firm-

? ... CTMe., Gt. Mtstern. -64 27 -94 - ’A sucked, $-2 per toil. pr feeling: shorts covered antj longs show
7; ,al -.••••■, :...............,5, Vi-.ii Duluth, S.S. & A.. 18V. 184 18 18 ----------
Brit. .America.......... .*8 -'-’Mi . • • ■** d„. pref ................ 27%.............................. Wheat—Red and white arc worth 71c,
West. Assurance ... 98 954 ... w>4 Eri„ ............................. 38% 39% 38% 38% middle freights; goose, 68c; Manitoba, No.
Imperial Life ...................... 141 ... 14.1 ()o ut f............ 70y, 70% 694 694 i hard. 874e, grinding in transit ; No. 1
Out. & Qu'Appelle. ... 80 ... 80 ,, 2ud pref..........  50% 60 59% 59'/, Northern, 86c.
National Trust ..... .^ 140-, . 140 rll|noU, Central ... 144% 144% 1444 1444 --------
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 165 loo 1 ... Nor g^. Co..............112 112 ................... Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and
Consumers’ Gas.................................. *1- N Y. Central .......... 148 148 147% 147% n<x 3 at 43c for export.
Canada Life ........................... .. ••• ••• R»ck Island .............. 49% 50% 49 49

-ilfis.tr.es■“ ! s,r Mar,p:.:iS'sp ^&s’AW’.nW •
on ‘" Sugar, basetl upon the probability Cd°P. RC 137% 137% 1:17% 137% " f............. ^ ^24 ^ l0r0Dt0-
wv.ubl’pîti retitting'SuisIness'on «’more pro- ^ ™ ^ B Vonds.V... 834 «4 %% ^ Pea,-Sold for milling purpraes at 72c
Stable basis than f.-r veara. Even under do' nref ................. Wouthero^- % % % we8t'

-de R CZ.V^.::::212 210 210X 2!°^ ■ ■■■ J® 8TV* .°6» .** B^<2uoted“about496 to30c- »><•««•

of raws- KCui,anrf^TlpryitJ; ,hl,gb, "l London Ebnric .. ... ... ... 1374, i:t7V, 137% 137% Corn-Canadian, 51c on track at Toronto,
dividend» will be In sight. Powerful in- Com. Cable, ex al.. 158 156 159 !•*> \rnJ s. Texas 28% 28% 28% 28% _______________
t ert^tsa retnlkl ng 'ry)fo!'Sr'r. ,t ;1 “ do., reg bonds ........... ... ................. ,j, nrrf. 62% 624 62 62 Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, I
reported that Prlera of reflned had been Dom Telegraph.............. H-4................ tzmK .V Nash.........125% 125% 125 125 onil shorts at $18, cur lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
or were altout to be adtanced. 1 here are Bell Telephone.................................................... I, ] .,71/ 27'5. "71,. "71- _______
hull peint, out on Southern PaHfie, Atchi- Rlehellmt................. .. 194', 103'4 ia",4 1644 ......... 19.% 194 19 19 n.rmeal—At 34 In bags and *4 in in h.reon and R.T. Accompanying the -strength | Niagara Nav ............  133 Yi2 133'.’ 132'.:, " mÏ li:t 11:% 1124 112% re?s ™ r lott on track. Toronto local ïôta
in Amalgamated was the report that La ko. Northern Nav............ 144 1424 145% 1444 q„_ i.v.m Cisco .... 88 SS S54 80 25e’higher
Copper had advanced to 13V.C. per pounu. St. Law. Nav ........ 1484 147 148 1 K4 -2nd urof .... 76 76 75 75 25 8
—Town Topics. I Toronto Rail ...........116 115 116% 115% a ni it kern Bad lie .. 644 6414 63% 63%

Toledo Railway.................................................. ; ùmltherll i{V ......... 35% 35% 35 35 ■
A BlrrSlnghamt 'Ala . despatch tods'» Tandon St. Rail................................................. I ,6, nref ' . 95 954 95 95

»ays: n-Tces of Iron are tending tipwaj? Twin City ................ 120 119% 120 119% -, -, 'is W' pr ' 614..............................
again under an Increasing demand. . ■ Winnipeg St. Rail. ... 175 ... 175 pacifie' . 42 4-24 41 41%
furnaces are selling re-adllv everv ton they - Sao Paulo ................. 96% 96 97 90 ” Pacjflc ' .. 09% 99% 99 094
ran make, and no surplus stocks are re* Luxfer-I'rlsm, pf................................................ ,to nref ......... 92% 93 92% 93

___ ,i„; four's ............. . 105% 105% 1054 105%
Coalers—

657 DOZENS
Hocking Valley

Belfast Handkerchiefs#^
I Perm. Central

Hen ding .........
Torn, c aS: I.

Imlvstr als. Trnetions.^ctc.—

40%Toronto Stocke. 91 A.K. BUTCHART&CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO.

Feb. 24. Feb. 2o 
Last. Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. lild. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

324
56
82Montreal, ex-al 

Ontario .... . 
Merchants’ ...
Toronto...........
Commerce .... 
Imperial ....

251 251 45 Manning Chambers.136% 135% 136 88%

THOMPSON & HERON -23 Toronto Street, Phonal 
Main 135216 King St. W. Phones M 981-4481

There continues to be floated about h 
large number of rumore In regard 
Frisco. We get story to-day t > :he effec t 
that Morgan interests are really behind 
Yoakum crowd, who are supposed to hold 
control In the* Union Trust Company of St. 
Louis of the Frisco Road, and that plans 
in contemplation by Mr. Morgan are re
sponsible for buying of Frisco. Another 
htorv connects the Wabash with Frisco, 
which says that the latter road fincluding 
C.E.I.) may be divided up between the 
Goulds and Morgan Yoakum Interests to 
ed vantage of both.

TORONTO.
NEW YORK STOCKS BAINES & KILVERTPrivate Wires. Prompt Service.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy end sell stock» on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No! Main *20 2H1 28 Toronto Street

LE ROI £5 SHARES.The situation is much 
patten is now out cf j 

market, or. art least, off the abort sple. We 
regard July as a l etter or s tier sale at ! 
the present time thin May. altho there wl!! 
be plenty of the Inter menth for sale 
on the bulges. Chicago stocks are very 

; light.

more confidence, 
the same as In corn.

These shares formerly stood at J610 
($60) They tiro now £1 3-8 ($7). 

Thev will touch £ô ($26). 
REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 

Temple Building, Toronto, 
pendents: Members London , New 
York and Toronto Exchange*.

kLOWEST- STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchangee 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Torokto St.
TORONTO.

216
Provisions—Rwrythng- on the list wns

\ Continued on Psge 10. ICI%

E. R. C. CLARKSONAll Dealers in I>amp Oils Should Sell
Standard American Wicks

More light and better satisfaction than with 
others. Wholesale onlv.

246ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,I

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
72 KINO street East, TORONTO

Scott Street. Torort»
mpro>d1*ktKl 1W4 MSa -JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..

STOCK BROKERS.
Toronto Sugar Market. v

St. Lawrence eugars are quoted as fol- Shocks bought and sold on New York, 
lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, ' Boston and Philadelphia Lxchanges and 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin, 
car lots 5c less. “Principles of Stock Speculation”

mailed on receipt of ten cents.
Write for our special reviews and Daily 

Market Letter.
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

246

Mediand & Jones BONDSEstablished 1880.
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond'.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

S<*ud for listST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

H- O’HARA & CO.
30 Teronto Street. Toronto. 246

50% 51% 50% 504 Receipts of farm produce were liberal, I
. 74 .............................. 2600 bushels of grain, 40 loads of hsy, 5

180 180 179% 1794 lo t Is of straw, a few lots of dressed hogs, Private wire to New York.
:. 100 1064 106 106 wiith several loads of apples. Main 1588

984 .............................. Wheat—Twelve hundred bushels sold as _________ ;_____________________
. 180 .............................. follows: White. 400 bushels at 72,■ to 724 :

.. 744 744 74% 74% red. 200 bushels nt 724c: goose 100 bushels DIICU AM AN
334 33% 33 33 at 674c to 68c; spring. 100 bushels at 71c. D U XV n M 11 P% I.

.. 148% 148% 148% 148% Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at £, I n lu r c

.. 624 627» 62 62 49e to 51VjC. CC J V 11 13,
.66 67 65% 66% Oats—Six hundred bushels «old at 36%c -------------

to 37.

Mall Funding, Toronto Telephone 1087
’Phone

24ti
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
Wc execute orders in ail stocks listed on the New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago gram. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

, yj STOCK BROKERS
Hay'_Forty load* sold at $12 to$14 per ton INSURANCE and Financial Agent» 
«• timothy, and $6 to $9 per ton for Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago,

All hem-a sacrifice to close out an estate, 
are in demand.

The cheapest lot ever offered in Canada. Now in stock.

Bought at 
stitched, in qualities that

75% 73% 73% .— - , - , ... . ---------
124% 12.-,4 123 123 for timothy, and Pi to $9 per ton for
40 46 45% 45% clover and mixed bay. Orders executed on the New York, Chicago,

132% 133 131% 132% Straw—Five loads sold at $8 per ton. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining!
(tme mie 68% 68% Apples — Several loads were offered, stocks bought and sold on commission. 246
40% ... ... amongst which were very few of choice

#>->ol4 22014 21PV4 21W quality, the bulk being culls. Prices rang-
::: îm Ï99 19S% vd from 60c to $1.25 per bbl Choice »py« ,

7ft*' .. are worth about 51.50 her bbl.
134 13% 134 134 Dressed Hoge—Deliveries were light, with
nt f>4 924 934 prices firm, tit $7.to to $8 per cwt. for
30% 30% 30% 804 b'^vy and 38.25. to$8.37% for «elect lots

... 1*2 142% 141% 141% of Itaht butchers
Met. Traction ..... 137% 137% 135 135% Mas*® » Good Swlc.

„ 104 104% 106% 104 W. Annis, a Scarboro farmer, lold one

A mal. Copper 
Ami couda
Am. C. O.........
Am. Sugar Tr. 
Brooklyn R. T 
Car Fmndry
Cou. G ns .........
Gen. Electric
Lend .................
Leather ...........
do. pref. ... 

Loecanotlve ... 
Manhattan ....

I
TeL M.430Ü.lUscaoiished iBt#u

W. F. DEVER & GO., 1N1SBET & AULD
TORONTO

Cer. King and Venge St*. Nione* M. 3613-361* 
Brandi—68 Queen St West. Phone M. 4315

Correspondents : Joseph Cowan fc Co., 41 and 46 Broadway,
Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

McMillan & maguirec_
STOCK AND BOND BROKKRS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 217
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mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBRS
Stock Exchant». 
Produce Brchange,

New York 
New York 
New York Ootton HxohangA 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stook Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Paid-up Capital.. $6.000,000.00 
Reserve Fund ... $.‘.600.000.00 
Invested Funds. $-3,600.000.00
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I FEBRUARY 20 1903TITF. TORONTO WORLD10 THURSDAY MORNING

COST THEM A LOT OF MONEY4M0:culls, «4 26 to «6. 
lower; State hogs, «7.

Chicago Un Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 26.—Oattlo—Reeatpts. BL- 

000, Including 200 Texans; active, 10c ta 
15c lower than Monday; good ta prime 
b leers, «5.26 to «6.90; poor to median» 
«3.28 to *4.75; stocker» and feeders, *2.36 
to «4.80; cows, «1.40 to «4.50; helfws, «3 
to *4.00: canne™, $140 to *2-50; bells, 
*2.26 to *4.26; calvee. «3.26 te «*.75; Texas
feil steers, «3.50 to *4.50. ___

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 37,000; to-morrew, 
50CK; left over, 6000; mixed and batchers

58» isa at SS*8.45 to *atO; bulk of sales, «6 90 to *7.15.
.Sheep—Receipt*, 23,000; aheep steady; 

iambs, lower ; good to choice wethe™ *6 
to *5.50; fair to choice mixed, *4 txt *4.75, 
native tombe, «4.56 to *7; western lamb* 
*4.76 to *7.

SIMPSONthe
ROBERTD ooMaanv,

UMI1ED

Thirty Thousand Dollars Was Needed 
for Government to Get Terrebonne 

and Two Mountains.

Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A B. Ames, H H. Fudger. Feb 20

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.

! Bank Your \ 
j Money

^phe Last Day Winter Bargain,

Next week will usher in the first spring month, 
This week we are in February, the month of “winter 
and rough weather.” We don’t mean that the first of 
March will bring summer to us exactly, but we do 
mean it is high time to clear the$ winter stocks and get 

► the store ready for spring. That winter has several 
l more of its proverbial tricks left is the more reason that 
[ this bargain list for to-morrow makes interesting read- 
‘ '"g-

NORTH GREY WAS A SEVERE BUMP.

Hen. Mr. Tarte Says H Shows Ontario 

Farm a Policy ef Canada for 

Canadians.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—“Al- 
tho the Conservatives did not win In 
Terrebonne and Two Mountains we 
put up a good fight, and besides pro
mises made that never can be kept. 
The government had to spend $15,000 
In each of the constituencies above 
named in order to hold their ma
jorities obtained at the general elec
tion,” was the declaration made this 
morning by a leading French Conser
vative who took an active part in 
both by-elections.

This in fact is the case. In Terre
bonne Dr. Desjardins, the Liberal 
candidate, agreed to put up $4000 if 
the party would contribute $0000, 
and this was done, but as the fight 
progressed Hon. Mr. Prefontaine's 
friends had to find an additional $5000 
with the result that the party have cer
tainly spent $15,000 in holding Mals- 
sonneuve, Terrebonne and Two Moun
tains. This has so crippled their re
sources that thdlr newspaper, Le 
Canada, will no doubt be seriously af
fected. They likewise promised Dr 
DesJardins that he would not be ej<* 
pected to contribute ai the general 
election, but any one who knows how 
such promises are kept will smile at 
thinking of the doctor's discomfiture a 
year or two hence.

It goes without saying that the gov
ernment defeat in North Grey has 
stiffened the backs of Quebec Con
servatives,and there is no one to blame 
Mr. F. D. Monk, who has always held 
that the enemy must be attacked wher
ever he shows his head.

The Gazette also fully justifies what 
it calls Mr. Monk's fighting policy. 
Hon. Mr. Tarte has likewise his word 
to say. "The defeat of the Minister
ial candidate in North Grey," he writes, 
“does not surprise us, altho Mr. Ken
nedy of Owen Sound was a strong 
candidate. The Minister of Finance 
was in the campaign and preached the 
lowering of the tariff. Public senti
ment, therefore, in the Province of 
Ontario favors the policy of Canada 
for the Canadians, 
case in the Province of Quebec, but 
special circumstances have prevented 
the campaign of education being as 
active here as in the sister province. 
The regretted Dr. Horsey, who was a 
Liberal protectionist, had succeeded in 
securi 
jority
If he had lived he would have no 
doubt been excommunicated as others 
have been who were courageous enough 
to declare that the hour had come 
for Canada to develop her own re
sources, count upon her own efforts, 
and to lay the definite base of lier 
future greatness." “Therefore, those 
who are acquainted with publie senti 
ment in Ontario find nothing surpris
ing in the defeat of Mr. Kennedy."

That’s what you’ll 
do by purchasing 
furs to-day for 
next year : they’ll 
be thirty-five per 
cent, higher, and 
this sale of ours is 
to-day twenty-five / 

? per cent, below to- ' 
) day’s price.

East Bmflfe-lo Litre Stock.
N Y„ Feb. 26.—Cettle— 

strong, VealsBast Bsffalo
iTtcady.'8 Ho'gi'-Reedpto. "4600 bead; slow; 

heavy, *7.40 to *7-56:no Yorkers, *7.20 to *7.25; pigs. *«•»> to *7, 
roughs. *6 40 to *6.65, stag», *5j>0 to $6.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 5000 head ; 
sheep steady; lambs 10c higher: top lambs, 
*7 to *7.10: culls to good, *4.50 to $6 75. 
yesrilngs, *5.50 to *6: ewes, *5 to *6.25; 
sheep top. mixed, «5.26 to *5.50; culls to 
good. ' *2.75 to *5.

feeling

l

l This week breaks the back for selling for this season—but be
cause it’s late is no reason why you should Rot take advantage 
of the biggest kind of price reductions and buy for the future— 
we’re keen to sell because we begin our new building operations 
almost right away and we want stocks crowded down to the 
very lowest point before we begin—we’re taking stock and it’s 
only good business to want to carry over as little as possible to 
another season—and then we need the money that’s locked up 
—to-day an investment in furs means to you a “clean make" of 
from 25 to 50 per cent and at that the argument wouldn’t be 
much inducement if you were buying for a season only—but 
to most folks buying furs it’s buying for a lifetime—come to-day 
—see for yourself.
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; f^len’s Coat Bargain.
British Cettle Market».

London. Feb. 25-Live cattle lower, at 
12c to 13c per lb for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers llV4c to 

lb: refrigerator beef. 9%e to

SCARFS Bargains in Boys' Clothing.
260 Men’s Odd Coats, in single 

and double-breasted sacque style, 
consisting of English and Scotch 
tweed, in light and dark grey and 
brown shades, checks and plaid 
patterns, also navy blue and black 
serges and fancy worsted, good lin
ings and trimmings, sizes 35-44, 
odd from 6.00, 7.50, 8.90, 10.00 
and 12.00 Suits, on sale rn 
Friday..........................................4tl

85 Boys’ Good Strong Canadian 
and English Tweed Three-piece 
Suits, plain browns and greys and

Long Baum Marten 
Scarfs, funr skins, best 
fur. new style, were *15, 
for $36.
Mink, *16 to $66. 
Alaska Sable, $6. 
Alaska Sable, $7.60 to 
$30.
Russian Sable, $350.

1214c per 
per lb.

neat grey and black checked pat
terns, made in single-breasted 
sacque style, with good durable 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 27, 
33, regular 3.50 and 4.00,
Friday.................. ...............

65 Small Boys’ Suits, for boys 
from 4 to 10 years, consisting 
of fancy brownies and two-piece 
styles, in neat grey and black 
mixed tweed and all-wool navy 
blue serges, made up in a variety 
of styles and suitably trimmed 
and finished, sizes 22-28, regu
lar 2.75, 3.00 and 3.75, on 
sale Friday..........................

MUFFS How Thomas Paul Instituted a Ser
vice in the Progressive Town 

of Assiniboia-

/ Alaska Sable, were *12, 
i for $6.
I Chinchilla, *30. fer $28 
? Mink, *25. for $20.
< Lynx, $16 to $18.
( Brown Fox,$16 te *16

Jackets
7 Plain Persian Laanh Jackets, black
satin linings, 34 to 38 bust, regular *85.00 tojliB.oo,......55 QO te 85 00
8 Electric 8col Jackets. 34 to 40 bust, 
regular «40.00 to *45.00,

7 Large Mink Scarfs, regular 
*40.00. for ......................................
6 Mink Scarfs, 4 skins, regular 
*30.00, If or

2.49,33-So
.2000

Black Fox. $15 to $18. /
Squirrel. Fiat, $16 to ?els. j;

•^wwwwwwww i

for 100 only Men’s Odd Vests, made 
from fine imported English vest
ings, including Tattersal and fancy 
basket weaves and neat pin check 
patterns, in light and dark shades, 
made .up in the latest single and 
deuble-breasted style, sizes 35-44, 
regular 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00, Friday.......................

7 Single Sirin Sable Fox Scarfs, with 
heed and brueb, were *15.00, , ....
for .............................Iv• UUOFFICE PLACE IN C.PlR. STATION 3250for 3 Extra Fine Double Skia Sable 
Fox Scarfs, were *26.00,5 Ladles’ Coon Coats, 34to 42 bust, regu

lar $50.00 to $66.00,thh . „
.18.00..37.50 to 53-50 forW. & D. Dineen Co. je a. Ma*e« Telia of the AAmoo 

Made b y the Cltisen» of 
the Towe,

for
0 'White Poet Scarfs, single 
skin, were $18.0<X for...........
6 White Fox Scarfs, dcroble skin, 
extra fine, were $35.00, 
for ............................................ ..

2 Grey Lamb Jackets, 88 and 
40 bust, were $50.00, for....
4 Wallaby Jackets, 34 to 40
bust, regular $30.00, for.........
7 Russian Lamb Jackets, 36 to 
88 bust, were $75.00, for.........

Scarfs

13.5035.00Limited,
Cer. Venge • Temperate*

Streets, Tirent*.
18,25 1.49 1.98From many sources comes the in

formation that the Bell Telephone Co. 
is not the only pebble on the beach. 
The account of the doings of the good 
folk inhabiting the little Town of Yark- 
ton, Assiniboia, is of peculiar Interest, 
in the light of recent happenings near
er home, and the history ef their tele
phone servicev as given to The World 
by Mr. J. A. Magee yesterday, should 
form a fitting parallel to the experi
ences of Locust Hill people, with, how
ever, a different conclusion.

About five years ago, one Thomas 
Paul, an Englishman, opeped a jewelry 
store in Yorkton. This man, being 
something of an electrical genius. In
stalled a telephone between his store 
and one or two other establishments in 
the village. This proved such a suc
cess that he was constrained to extend 
the servjce, especially a# he had in
vented « n improvement which greatly 
simplified the work of the central ex
change, and very soon h& had thirty 
subscribers. This village system, start
ed without any capital, grew to such 
an extent that Paul set about extend
ing it to the German settlement of 
Ebenezer, distant from Yorkton about 
thirty miles. Last year a company was 
formed with a capital of ÿîiU.UOO, all 
of which was subscribed in.Yorkton.

There ere now upwards of ninety 
miles completed in and around York
ton, and the system is being rapidly 
extended- The company has found it 
practicable to give an excellent day 
and night service for $18 per year.for 

' business places and $12 for private 
dwellings In addition to the ordinary 
service, the telephone company will, on 
request, call up subscribers at fi a.m., 
to enable them to get the early train 
from the depot.

Mr. Magee of Yorkton, t$ho is stay
ing at the RosKin House, was asked if 
the telephone had been installed In the 
depot.

"Yes, a 'phone was put In early in 
1902, but was, for some reason or other, 
removed."

"Was it because of any action of the 
Bell Company?"

"No, it was probably on account of 
the alleged annoyance of people call
ing up the depot ou all manner of 
pretexts, and asking unnecessary ques
tions of the local agent.

“In the fall, Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy visited Yorkton, and the towns
people took the opportunity of request
ing that the local 'phone might be re
installed at the depot. Sir 
agreed readily, and the 'phone is still 
in operation at the Yorkton terminus. 
The nearest point reached by the Bell 
Company is Minnedosa, some 150 miles 
distant."

«27.50
5800 v

9 Blue Fox Scarfs, single skin, were
*20.00 to *25.00,ih 16.50 to 18 00 jV\en’s 40c Suspenders, 15c.for

8 Large Mink Scarfs, regular 
$60.00, for ............... .. .............. :

7 Blue Fox SosrfS. double 
skin, were *40.00, for........... J2-5047-50< Other Good Furnishing Items.

«00 Men's Fine Suspender*; good, 
solid elastic web : patent slide
buckle with patent cast off mohal* 
ends; nickel or brass buckles: light, 
medium and dark fancy patterns; 
this lot is a clean-up from a large 
manufacturer; regular selling price 
35c and 40c: on sale Fri
day, to clear, at___.....

(Yonge-street window.)
220 Men's Black Sateen and Twill

ed Duck Shirts: made from extra 
quality material; heavy winter 
weight; strictly fast color; 
with collar attached; pearl butt 
best of workmanship and finish: 
perfect fitting; this lot is a clearing 
of our regular- 50c and 65c lines; 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2: on sale 
Friday, to clear, at..............

335 Men's and Boys' White Laun- 
drled Shirts; made from good qual
ity shirting cotton; linen bosom and 
bands: continuous facings: single 
and double pleat bosoms; well made 
and finished: perfect fitting; size* 
from 12 to IS; regular price 
75c : on sale Friday at, 
each....................................................

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.. 84-86 YONGE ST.
Continued From Page 9.

XKïOîXKKKXKKXKoXXXKKXXUMSOîXX .15The tenden-•trong, pork, lard and riba. 
cj Is still upward. Hogs were 5c lower, 
but they are still much shore the basis 
of provisions. is « .49

This is also the 360 Men's Medium Weight Mer
ino Underwear: shirts and drawer»; 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles; fancy 
striped pattern, braid trimmed; the 
proper weight for present and early 
spring wear; all sizes; regular price 
39c; on sale Friday at, per 
garment...............;........................

A Good Tasting Milkg gMew York Grain emd Produce.

New York, Feb. 25.— Flour—Receipts. 37c 
755 barrels; sales. 3200 packages

maden________ _______p Flour
was a trifle steadier, wth demand mostly 
for spring patents. Buckwheat flour quiet. 
Rye flour steady. Wheat receipts, 39.400 
bushels. Sales, 1,000,000 bushels. Wheat 
opened easier on cables, hut was milled 
hr the corn strength, small Northwest re
ceipts and covering. May, S0 3-16O to 
81i*c; July, 78 1-1 tic to 78 3-16c: Sept. 76%c 
to 76Mc: Rye, firm: State, 57c to 62c, c. i. f., 
New York: No. 'J western, 62c, f. o. h., 
p float. Com—Receipts, 111,000 bushels: 
Sales 150 000 bushels. Corn followed an 
casv opening with a strong advance, based 
o.i light contract arrivals and a sharp pro- 
-, step advance. March. .>7'v: to 57%c; May, 
fi,e to 52th.": July, 50 1 :(c to 50>4c. Oats — 
receipts. 121,520 bushels. Oats were firm 
and fairly active. Sugar -Raw. firm: re- 
f ed unsettled. Coffee -Quiet: No. 7 Rio, 
5'.,. Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops- 
Qiilet.

ons;

if ifCity Dairy 
Bottled Milk

pe the confidence of the ma* 
of the electors of North Grey.ü ü .25.39

$35-ooif X Fur Coats for $19.50.

if 10 Only Men’s Fur Lined Coats, shell made of fine imported navy 
blue beaver clot it, lined. Including the sleeves, with mink dyed Rus
sian marmot, collar of German otter, bust, sizes 39 to 46
inches, regular price $35.00, Friday .............................................

Men's and Boys’ Caps, in sealette, imitation lamo, navy cloth or 
fancy tweeds, with and without slip bands, regular price 35c,
50c and 75c, Friday

if if 19.50if ifAt 6c Per Quart .19f i*WILL BE MADE IN ENGLAND.if Men's $2.00 Felt Hate 89c.
180 Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, fine fur felt, good dressy shapes,colors 

grey, fawn, brown or black, sizes 6.5-8 to 7 3-8, regular prices 
up to $2.00, Friday...............................................................................

New York Dairy Market. if fer Hells forContract Awarded
Teml.kamtng Road.A Clean, Rich Milk at a floderate Price.\>w York, Feb. 25. - Rutter—Firm; re- 

7108. Prices unchanged. Cheese — 
receipt 1109: prices unchanged.

and
.. .89<•• ipts.

KM m :
I- :.'gs F.isior : receipts. 18,052: State 
]v»n*ylv:inir. fancy selected white. 18H<* 1 
ri... firsts, 16f>; western firsts. 16c: do., 
f,; r to good. lf>e to 151£e: Kentucky firsts, 
1Tennessee and southern firsts. 15%c; 
I\ rntu'-ky. Tennessee and Southern, fair to 
y o;l, L'iV^e fo 15c; dirties. 12c to 13e; re
frigeratory, Se to 13c: limed. 10c to 12c; 
mick eggs, per dozen. 25c to 30c.

-ti ’if The Temdskamiing & Northern Ontario 
Railway contract for 82^0 tone of 80-lt). 
steel rails has* been awarded to Kharles 
Vammell & Co., Limited, of Sheffield, Eng-

NO SEDIMENT. NO WASTE.
Socks, 12^c.

Order Department closes 6,30 p.m. every 
day, including Saturday.

Orders received up to 5 p.m. 
delivered same day.

if Men’s Fine Black and Colored Cashmere 1-2 Hose, also extra fine 
cotton 1-2 hose, in plain black, black, with embroidered fronts, bal- 
briggan and plain colors, seamless or fashioned feet, double toe 
anid heel, worth*J0c to 35c, special Friday, per pair................

Average Price About $00.
Guelph, Feb. 25.—Quite a large crowd nf 

stock nwn ere iu the city to-duy «ittrahding 
the sale ttvorobred bulls at the Winter 
Fair building. Thumne Ingram, city, and 
tîenrge Jackson of Port Perry are taking 
vharg'' of the sell’.ng. The average price 
wa> about $00 to $80. '1 he crowd did not
seem anxious to bid, the recent drop in 
beet pr.ci s, perhaps, having something to 
do. with it. only about JÔ animals being sold 
up to noon.

X ,12aXLiverpool Grain apd Produce.
T ircrponl. Fch. 25.—Wlieat Spot, quiet ; 

No. 2 red western winter, ds ll^d: 'No. 1 
r- vthmi. spring, fis 8^,d: No. 1 California, 
fis lid: futures, quiet; March. 6s 3%d; July,
fe. 1%d.

Corn—Spot.
Ftfa<ly. 4s 61.2d : American mixed, old. no 
Mock : fntnres, quiet; March, 4s 6‘4d: May, 
4s 3"4d.

Ttnmn—Chort rib. strong. 63s: long clear 
middles, heavy, strong, 50s: short clear 
b: ck«. strong. 50s; clear bellies, strong, 
50s fid.

Tallow—Australian In London, easy. 32s 
Pd. Cottonseed oil—Hull refined. spet 
quiet, 21s 7^d.

X 'Trowelling, Table Covers, Cottons.X
If 3000 yards Heavy Linen Roller 

Crash; with colored border; IK 1 -2 
inches wide; also 19 inch check 
grlass linen; our regular sellling 
value 8c, 8 l-2c and 9c per yard; 
on sale Friday, spe
cial .......................................................

5000 yards of Cotton; consisting 
of fine and medium weights: 3ti 
inches wide; guaranteed full bleach
ed; regular value 8c, 10c and 12 l-2o 
per yard; also 2000 yards heavy un
bleached ; 35 and 36 inches wide; 
soft, pure finish; our regular 6 l-2c, 
7c and some as high as 8c per yard ; 
in remnants of from 2 to 15 
yards: all one price
Friday................... ...........................

200 Heavy Chenille Table Cov
ers; with knotted fringe; assorted 
colors and patterns; also a few 
only tapestry; sizes 1 1-2x1 1-2 and 
1 5-8x1 5-8 yards; regular $1.35, 
$1.50 and $1.75 each; Fri
day, special.................................

American mixed new.

City Dairy Co., Limiteda Special Train» to Canadian North
west.

It has been arranged to run a appelai 
train from Toronto each Tuesday during 
March and April via Grand Trunk to North 
Ray. thence <’.P.R. First special will leave 
Toronto at tt p.m., Tuesday, March 3.

The object *>f these specials is to give 
colonists an opportunity to travel with 
their Ktock and still have good accommoda
tion and quick time.

Particulars, folders, tickets., etc., can be 
secured at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
north-west corner King and i'onge-streets.

Spadina CrescentX a

.6o
kg
0\

2000 Odd Towels; an assorted lot, 
consisting of linen, huckaback, in 
fringed and hemmed; full bleached; 
also damask, with colored border; 
and about 100 dozeu bureau 
ers: fancy white satin finish; Mar
seilles patterns: 25x58 Inches; our 
regular value 35c, 40c and 
45c pair; ou sale Friday. .

-5jr*
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CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Lower—Cattle Steady •* New 
York-FeeUng Firm at Buffalo.

New York, Feb. 25.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2430: closed steady; steers, $4.00 to $6.30- 
even and stags, $2.50 to $5; bulls, $3.35 to 
$4.80; cows, $2 to $4.15; exports, 8150 quar
ters of beef. Calves—Receipts. 1106. Veals 
—Firm to 25c higher: veals, $6 to $0.75; 
little calves. $4 to $5; westerns. $3.50 to 
$3.65. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6600 ; 
medium and common lambs, slow te lOc 
lower; others firm: sheep, $3 50 to $5.50 ; 
export. $5.50 to $5.80; lambs, $5.85 to $7.05;

COV-
DB. W- H. GRAHAM ^^4% We8t

Speaking of the proposed new road, 
Mr. Magee said: "I do not think the 
people of Manitoba

No. 1 Clarence .Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Torente 
Canada, treat. Chronic Diseases and makes a .peciiltv of Skin 
yiseasoB, se Pimples, Lleers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Servons Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects. *

Diseases of Women Paintul. profuse or suppressed me» 
etruaiion. ulceration, leucorrbcea and all dLpiacomenU 
•f the womb.

Otfice Hours—8a.m. te Ipsa. Sundays 1 to Spun.

Refused to Testify.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The vcmniit tee charged 

xx h h the responsibility of lux ■ stigating al
leged grounds for prosecuting the coal .ieal- 
c vs. ssJd to be in #? combipc. met to-day 
Kx-Mayw Morrison.' who sent a letter to 
Mayor Oiok. requesting the city to hik** a<‘- 
11on against th<* dealers, refused to give 
testimony, owing to objection to the •o»n- 

ilion of the <ommittee. It Is deeid?d 
to gei a copy of the evid^n^e in the Brant
ford case, and to call other witnesses for 

meeting to be held next xveek.

.97•2bOfand Assiniboia 
would take kindly to any proposition 
for a road to ire<-eive 
sidy that did not. whilst opening up 
new districts, afford some relief to the 

The proposed 
Grand Trunk road will inobably 
some 100 miles north of Yorkton. thru 
an entirely unsettled portion of the 
country- This new district is certain
ly a very beautiful country, a,nd lust 
as rich, considered from an agricultural 
standpoint, as the parts already^ set
tled. But even now. with the railroads 
doing all they can, with the C.P.R. en
deavoring to buy locomotives in Ger- 

England and the 
States, there is great congestion, and It 
IS constantly increasing. Every ele
vator in our part of the country is full, 
and it is next to impossible to 
local freight service.

“Only last fall 3000 cattle were driven 
110 miles to the

Curtain Room Bargains.government. BubV

i

settled sections. 110 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, particularly suitable for bedrooms, windows, regu
lar price *1.00 and $1.25, Friday, per pair ................................ - •

192 yards of Plain. Stripe and Figured Velours, 60 inches wme.
> single and double faced, colors, rose, cerise, terra, empire, 0 71
> nile, olive and blue, regular’$1.75, Friday, per yard .......................01 2
’ 53 pairs of Tapestry Curtains. 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, heavy
’ reversible quality, new and elegant designs, all colors, regular
> value *6.00, Friday, per pair............................................. -.............
’ 354 Curtain Poles, 5 ft. long, complete with ends, rings, brackets
’ and pins, regular value 55c, 75c and $1.00, Friday,
, each........................... ■'...........................................................................

new
run 134 •88i <•>

KHAKI OLD BOYS' REUNION. PERSONALS.

Hugh T. Kelly, the well-known member 
of the I.txv firm of Fox & Kelly, Is 111 at hid 
home. 87 (rhcrlcs-stroet.

Col. John E. Farewell. K. C.. of 
Whitby, was in the city yesterday.

Newton McTavish of The Globe 
staff leaves to-day for Montreal, to 
take charge of the office of his paper 
there.

Hntl One I<eg Blown Off.
New York. F# b. 20. By the explosion of 

a soda water fountain tank, which was be
ing charged with tyai boni'- gas. at , a candy 
store in Lewis-street to-day. the mail xvlmr 
was charging the tank had one leg blown

CURING
| CONSUMPTION.

Veldt Camp Fire Storlee RetoM on 
Anniversary of Paardebnrg;

4.98Military District, No. 2. South African 
Association, held tlveir third annual banquet 
at St. George’s Hal! Inst night. It being 
the anniversary of the battle of Paarde- 
berg. The Khaki Old Boys turned out to 
the number of about 125, and spent a most 
enjoyable evening. Opt. Gillies, president 
of the association, presided.

Replying fo the toast of “Canada and

many, Scotland, dtr.
When Scott’s Emulsion 

makes the consumptive gain 
flesh it is curing his consump
tion.

.23
get it £arpet Store Bargains.

In the Six-Day Race.
Philadelphia, Kelt. 2S.—f'avauaugh slit! 

maintains Iiis load In tihe six-ditv gu-as-voti- 
pleese nno at indii tvtoi Hull. Tivoliiv 
nten uro still In tlio race. Tin- soorc of the 
fivo leaders sit midnight follows • Cava- 
üfl’Çb- /.V,'-, Dinoon. .HO; Ilcgclman,
2m.<; Click, 275.1; Davis, 270.

\ nearest point on the 
Canadian Northern, and there shipped 
to Liverpool, because the C.P R. could 
not. or would not, handle the trans
portation. These cattle went via Port
land. Tt is probable that the CPU 
Will put in a branch from Wctaskwiu, 
on the Calgary and Edmonton road, at 
an early date.

"Land values in Yorkton have great
ly increased, some frontages that, could 
be bought two years ago at $15 per 
foot, now being worth $40.”

Exactly what goes on inside 
to make the consumptive gain 
weight when taking Scott’s 
Emulsion is still a mystery.

Scott’s Emulsion'does some
thing to the lungs too that re
duces the cough. More weight 
and less cough always mean 
that consumption is losing its 
influence over the system.

Scott’s Emulsion is a relia
ble help.
SCOTT * BOWXK, Chemists,

75c and $1.00 All-Wool Carpet 37c.
1161 yards .all told of Heavy 2-ply, Extra Super 2-ply and best 3_ply 

All-Wool Carpet, in lengths ranging up to 45c yard to a pattern. 
There are a great many choice things among them, in quantity cnot*gh 
to cover one room, a room and hall, and some with enough for two 
rooms : these goods have been selling at 65c, 75c and $1.00, 
all one price on Friday, per yard .................................................

the Empire." proposed by Hilliard Itonrke,
Captain Barker made ft very happy speech 
in a patriotic strain, declaring that both he 
and the members of all the contingents 
which went to Africa were ready and will- u.
mg to go again. Bergt.-Major Borland pro-| Ottawa, F,t. ” "îTtWi, has

the toast to “The Guests,” which Eivr-n another evidence of his pri.dical in 
was responded to by John Jv.-nes as presi- 1(,r<'*t In everything Canadian by sending .1 
dent of The '06 Veterans’ Association- Gain cheque for $50 to Hit Citizens' Rile As«m- 
v. „ . , s^tKiauou’ 1 «PL ; elation at Richmond. Carle* »n Countv T.ie
Stone rcprt'semuig the g.A.R^, and Lieut.- executive xvili use the money to establish 1

<.1. 1 clameav of the n> Association. Jim Stmthcona Gup to be romp.-ie-d for 
Kennedy prup*w<l Tike ladies/’ and Major ruollv. V P ror
.11 emit “ J he ITe.-s.” Vocal selections were 
rendered by Troop.-r Till, who was accxrd- 
< <l a hearty reception by bis comrades of 
tlie veldt, his songs all being old favorites 
“t .vhe 1 auip fir- in Africa.

Col.-Surgeon Ryer.^on, tho not on the 
Unlist, spoke for a few m<ments, s-aviug 
ae regretted very much that .he War Office 
had not. seen fit to give the members of 
the fourth, fifth and sixth contingente tho 
S. A. iiH'daJ, as well as the first men xvhu 
went out.
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35c and 40c English Tapestry 29c.

870 yards English Tapestry Carpet, in a good variety of designs, 
suitable for any room, colors are in medium and dark shaues, very 
serviceable, regular 35c and "4Uc quality, Friday, spe
cial ..................................................................... .29'lorgan on a Holiday.

Nnxv York. Feb. 25.- .1. IMerpont Morgan, 
m-roinpanled by several m^mher-i of his 
family and a party ef friends. left town io- 
da' an .1 southern’ trip. \x-hic|i xx-:ll probablv 
tnke them as far as Cuba. The trip will 

one "f recreation, and Mr. Morgan is 
expeefr-d hark ib this city the second' week 
in March.

50c Scotch Linoleums 38c.
870 yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, in tile, block, floral and par

quetry designs, bright, clean coflors, blue, green, red, brown etc., 2- 
yard and 4-yard widths, well finished, well seasoned regular 
5uc Friday, special ........................................... .38■>

BASend for Free Sample.
Toronto 'J''he Last Friday in theBB Furniture Sale.

iTwo more days remain in the Furniture Sale. To
morrow is Bargain Day. That the Sale lives up to 
the Fiiday traditions you may 
throughout the following list:

SCORES ATLenten Service* Becun,
Tlio Lenten season was commenced xrlth 

Hu* usual noonday service in St. JnmeV 
1 :*,u°flr.il. yesterday. 3Xie ser.-iee opop^j 
w,,h tomniunion at the close ,>f xvhleh 
1 ••non W • dr'li delivered

? / THE TOP'
Burdock 

Blood Bitters

by the bargain pricesseeA Chance to 
Buy Wisely

. . a sermon on the
Ntil-Jeet An Kiisi«7iiph‘, »f a Go lly Life/' 
l.' said his 1h<one fhnioirt tile wvlrc* 

l”' f“ further tho realization of what 
‘ hrisi way to us to-dav He would .Jeil 
*- :tii th«- life and < k.ir. .•!<•;• of Ohris-t and 

<>f • nr relation* to Him. Canon Welch &jid 
Ip* thought a gonl Lcpidm exend* * would 

ilie study vf the Hi!)?<», in order to bn 
f '"‘i'iar wills tin* in.-idents iu tile life ot 
« liri^t and His Apo-stlns.

MnM C V I! y°a want ro borrow 
IVI II 11 r I money on household goods 
1,1 v ee ■ pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 ut> same day as you 
eppiy for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any tune, or in 
six or twelve monthly pa^. 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new p|»n of 
lending, ( all and gel our 
terms. Phene—Main 4£W.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 30.1 awlor Building. 6 EingSt. W

Arm Chairs; hardwood : golden el-piate shaped 
oak finish, shaped wood seats; erri- tf on wash stand ■ 
bossed carved' high backs; turn
ed spindles; regular price 
$150; Friday ..........................

mirror; eoinblna- 
bedstead 4 feet 2 

inches wide; regular price 1C CK
.jJ8 | $22.50; Friday ...................... 10. UJ

j 100 Bedstead Outfits (spring-, 
1.» only Extension Tables; in solid ' mattresses und pair pillows): double 

quarter cut oak; top 44
wide: extend M feet long: turned frame; mixed 
and fluted post legs : golden polish centre a ltd white cotton tops, both 
finish; regular price $14.50; t. tic sides; 1 'pair of crushed chicken
Friday............................................ v* Ov | feather pillows; 4 pieces conrplete;

9 only Sideboards; in solid mV ' regular price 
polLshed quarter rut tops, 4M and 50 Friday .............
inches wide; 4 different patterns: ~ only I'arlor Suites (3 pieces):
fitted with large bevel plate shaped p> fancy mahogany finished frames: 
and Square mirrors; 3 drawers: I neatly carved and polished; 
velvet lined drawer;

regular 
$28-50 each; Friday

■

TOV
* Holds a position unrivalled by any other 

blood medicine as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOILS,

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any diseas, 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. Whei 
you require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Business men are already realizing that there is no 
chance like the present to order Business Suits here. 
Our fresh lines of English Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds 
are fast sellers, but Ion" wearers. Inspection invited.

LOAN inches woven wire springs; hardwood 
mattress; sen grass/

!
It Owes JHsOOO'OOO.

Boston. 1* eh. 2Ô TUr* i r.-in.-eript to 
snys: I'ho Wilier hout><- of C. Moencb *fc 
Fobs < omnany h«s roqvorteil of its vrvll 
u rs nn extension of tim''. Tho firm is a 
c< rporatlon wpitnllzH at $1.200.000. n 
< w**s a million dollars, mositiv to Ne v York 
banks, nit ho romo Boston l»nnk> 1 ro involv 
rd. Ass", v are . tated to ho abrmt $1.5<"1> 
Oo?' imlivwlvr <>c the value of tlm/‘ tan 
!**.•!said to be inventoried at a ions r 
xut’.vc figure.

$.;-): 4 35

R. SCORE & SON,
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever silkTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N. B. —Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during February.
nefit hand tapestry .upholstered; spring seat:

sr-fa, arm chair and reception 
chair: samples: all different pat-,

15 only Bedroom Suites; In solid terns (slightly soiled»: regular price 
oak: gnideii finish; 3 drawer bur- up to $451 N> set; *'r*" 27- 9U * 

ea,us. with shaped lop; British bev day, set..................................... ^ j
. «ftAfiAiVkWWVWVWl ^5*^^>»W,-*Afc*AAAAA*AA^”

carvings: price 17.90Drink Distilled Water. Ir is free from the 
germs and n ivrobes that abound

t GALLONS, 40b. DBLIVÈRBD
city water.

Scrvez-Tousdu Savon Sec de Lex er (une po
ire» pour lax'er vox lainages et vos flanelles- •
. ous en serez satisfaita. i

J. J. McLaughlin, Cmemiet
UÀ£
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ASK YOUR

GROCER
— FOR—

Weston’s
CAKES and PIES

Sold only ut the stores.
Your own grocer chould sell them.

QUALITY IS SUCCESS, and the suc
cess of Weston’s Pure Bakery Products 
has been made by never sacrificing 
quality to price—

THE NATURAL FLAVOR of Wes
ton’s Cakes will convince you that no 
adulterations are used.

ASK FOR WESTON S.
TAKE NO OTHER

Strictly union made.

MODEL BAKERY CO..
TORONTO. Limited
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(
“Expansion Sale’ ’

“Tri=Head” Wind-Up
End of the Week-End of the Month—End of Our Year.
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